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From All Parts 
Wash. Throng to 
s Premier Regatta
Kelowna Swimmers And Rowers Take Away Big Share 
Of Prizes— Vancouver Doubles And Fours Defeat 
Kelowna Crews— Three Penticton W ar 
Canoe Teams Triumph
LADIES RELAY SWIM FEATURE TODAY
a1 -'I’ho biggest crowd wliicli (.•vi;i' 
tended a Regatta in Kidowna was 
present tliis afternoon loi tlie I'liir-
tieth A n n u a l Regatta w liicb  is now  
conclud ing . T h e  grandstand  w as  
c ro w d ed  to its utmost capacity, llie  
A q u a t ic  C lu b  w as  IHled to o v e r llo w -  
ing, w h ile  h undreds of si^ectators lin ­
ed the beaches to watch this linest 
ath letic  event o f its kind staged in the 
D o m in io n  o f Canada.
C om petito rs from  all parts of thi* 
O k an agan , from  the K ootenays, from  
the C oast and  fro m  Seattle w e re  p re ­
sent to carry  a w a y  the coveted  t ro ­
ph ies and other aw ards. V is ito rs  have  
flocked  into the O rch ard  C ity  from  all 
points. Th is has been one of the b ig ­
gest R egattas ov^er staged, c la im  o f ­
ficials.
Kelowna To The Fore 
K e lo w n a  and Penticton cnti’ies It:iv (.‘ 
been to the fo re  in most of the sw im ­
m in g  events, w ith  the O rc h a rd  Cit^' 
keeping at hom e the m a jo r  portion  of 
tlie aw ards . In open d iv in g  the Coast 
is in the forefront'.
R o w in g  has . b een  d iv ided  be tw een  
K e lo w n a  and Vancouver', w h ile  in the' 
w a r  canoe races Penticton repeated  
its successes o f a w eek  ago  and  cap - 
lu re d  a ll th ree  events.
O n e  of the featu re  races o f  the 
Thursday afternobn 's  p ro g ram m e w as  
the 200 yard s re lay  sw im  fo r  ladies, 
which w as  w o n  b y  a ‘’nose”, b y  the  
Kelowna team  o f M a ry b e lle  R yan . D ot  
A n d ison . N o e l D eans and  A lic e  
TSiompson. T h is  youth fu l p rid e  of 
Kelowna, A lic e  Thom pson  churned
Cup and llie clnnnpicmship c)f Olcana- 
gan Lake. [
Bruce Millar, of Pc-ntictejn, snciiked | 
ahead of Cook Ry;in in Uie 100 yartls | 
men’s (;pen swim ;md Uiei'cby captured j 
a B. C. championship.
The sea liorse race, the balloon race, 
and tlie apple box race were novelty! 
(wents wliicli drew appreciative l;iugh- ! 
ter from tlie largo throng. |
Vernon Man Wins i
N a t i o n a l  R e v e n u e  
C o l l e c t i o n s  S h o w  
L a r g e  I n c r e a s e
General iiiipruveinent i n 
hiishie.ss is reflected in the 
liKiires of National Kevenue 
collections, made at the local 
Customs and Excise office, Mr. 
A. D. Weddell, Sub-C'ollcctor.
For the three-month ]>eriod 
from April 1st to .Inly ;(lst. 
1!).'{(>, eolleetloiis at Kelowna 
totalled as against
$8,3fi0.()0 for the eorresponding 
period in V X i S ,  an increase of 
or over 31 per cent.
C  C lass ou tboards and 22.5 C lass | "
boats roared  over the course in  Iki'ee i f J C U U  V  D p T I T I O W  I Q  
heats each, m ak in g  th rillin g  d a re  d e v i l , T E i I V I V  1 1 J u l l l l V / 1 ^  l O
Coronation oj Lady oj the Lat^e
lmpic';;si\'c mid (ll,i',iii(i<‘d vv;»s tlie 
ceremony wliicli ;i(len(leil llie ci’own- 
ly Hill as I,.Illy of llie 
II reign over A((uatic
ing of Mi.ss 
Bake, who




turns and g iv in g  the c ro w d  p len ty  o f 
thrills. Cecil C la rk e , of V ern on , in ' 
"S k ip p y ", w as tlie winnc.-r of cacti ! 
heat in tlie 22.5 C lass. J
C ab in  cruisers, launclies, outboards. | 
ro w  boats and canoes dotted the lake I 
in front of llie  stand. F u rth e r o u t ' 
w e re  the sailing boats to add a b illo w y  
g race  to the scene. A  b a lm y  b lue  sky, 
w ith  a b lazing hot sun bu rstin g  forth  
fro m  the fleecy whit/2 clouds, m ade the 
d ay  a rea l p leasu re  fo r contestants and  
spectators alike.
Such  K e lo w n a  nam es as C ook  Ryan, 
M alco lm  Chapin . A lic e  Thom pson , D o r ­
othy Smith, M a x  Oakes, and  others 
w e re  continually lioard  over the public  
(C on tinued  on P a g e  1 0 )
SIGNED BY NEARLY 
THREE THOUSAND
Kelowna Board Of Trade Plans 
Letter To Be Sent To Minister 
Of Public Works .
MISS KAV HILL 
' The Lady of the Lake
jictivities
Regatta.
in Kelowna unlil the 1937
Al 2 30 (i'clocl< the launeli Ijearing 
Miss Hill ;ind lier three .Mtiendanls, 
Misses B.'ii'b.ira Hall, Bremla Carrntli- 
ers and Bena I’ ioli, arrived at tlii' Ilual. 
to lie greeteil liy Mr. W. W. Beltigrew. 
A((iialie Chil) I’ ri'sident, Miss .fanel 
Craig'. 193.9 Bady of till' Bake, and Mr. 
Rnlpli Isinon, of the American Can 
Cn., Vice-Com niodon’,
1 'I’hc' American I.egioii Biigic' Corps 
I sounded a fanfare while llie eoun w;is 
j lining np on the llo:it in front of tlu'
I niicroplioiit'. 'I’wo ,Sea Cadets carried 
I biHKiuels of Mowers.
Mr. Betligrew llu'ii announci'd dial 
[ Miss Kay Hill li;ul lieeii named Bady 
of tlie B;ilu' in llie contest arranged in 
conjunction witli the Vancouver ,Iu- 
bilee. He alsy exiilained llial the con­
test was not oviM' so fai’ as tlie .Jubili'e 
was concerned, and ;iny of tlie four 
girls still liad a cliaiice to liceome Miss 
Bi’itisli Columbia and travel to Van­
couver for the .lubiloe functions.
M r. R aliih  Ism on w as  tlien brouglit  
befo re  the ‘‘m ik e " to present M iss H ill 
with  her iirize and the o ilie r g ir ls  
i w ith the bouquets. H e w as sure tliat 
one o f llie  K e lo w n a  g irls  w o u ld  be 
M iss B ritish  C o lu m b ia  and V an co u v e r  
w ou ld  be iiroud to have a K e lo w n a  
g ir l at the Jub ilee .
B e fo re  he finish of the cerem ony, 
Bert Johnston called u p o n  t h e  
gath erin g  to g iv e  three hearty  cheers  
for M iss K a y  H ill, I^ady of the L ake , 
w hich  w e re  accorded w ith  a w ill.
JOAN CUSHING, YOUNG KELOWNA 
MISS, CAPTURES Y/RIGIEY TROPHY 
IN BIGGEST WEDNESDAY UPSET
Fifteen-Year-Old Girl Turns Back Strong 0|)position 
From Coast Swimmers — Events Run Like 
Clockwork First Day
the w aters  w ith  a steady easy  stroke  
to ju s t  b eat the V icto ria  team 's s w im ­
m er.
V ancouv’er ..obtained its re v en ge  in 
the m en ’s sen ior shell fou rs o v e r  the  
o n e -m ile ^ c o u rse . Last yea r K e lo w n a  
took the Coast c rew  into cam p, but  
V a n c o u v e r  p u lled  stead ily  ah ead  in 
the last fe w  h un dred  yards to w in  b y  
a scant length .
Penticton’s New Canoe
’W ith  its n ew  canoe, just pu rch ased  
th is year. Penticton, w as  su p e rio r  to 
the K e lo w n a  w a r  canoe crew s, but, 
at the sam e time, the O rc h a rd  C ity  
b o y s  and  g ir ls  gave  the southern  
teams a hard  tussle be fo re  re lin q u ish ­
in g  the honours.
D o ro th y  Sm ith  w a s  the on ly  entrant  
in  the lad ies open  th ree -m etre  d ive, 
so  she w a s  a w a rd e d  the B.G. ch am p ­
ionship . w h ich  w as  at stake. Sh e  fin ­
ish ed  that race and  w en t into the 50 
yards sw im  fo r  g ir ls  14 and u n d e r and  
cap tu red  fir.st place.
A l ic e  Thom pson  w as another K e l ­
o w n a  m erm aid  w h o  endeared  h erse lf  
in  the hearts o f the aud ience as she 
carried off the 50 yards sw im  fo r  
lad ies. .
V a n c o u v e r  cap tu red  an oth er .shell 
victory in the doubles, w h en  the team  
of T. T o w n le y  and  Don Lucas, forrher  
K e lo w n a  lad. de feated  C ook  R y an  and  
Blax O akes, o f K e low n a , by  abou t six  
lengths, over the m ile run. T h e  V a n ­
couver duo  take  a w a y  the M ac la ren
W a s  I t  O g o p o g o  
O r  J u s t  E a r l y  
~ — - — - M ^ O T t i m g ^ d r - ? ^
While racing in their shells 
early Sunday morning, Max 
Oakes and Cook "Iron Man” 
Ryan, two members of the 
Kelowna Rowing Club, saw 
what they believe was Ogo­
pogo, disporting himself in the 
cool waters of Okanagan 
Lake.
These two young men were 
competing against another 
shell, in a practice face from 
Manhattan dia;gonally across 
the lake towards the Kelowna 
Aquatic Club.
When part way across the 
course, they were attracted by 
a commotion about half a mile 
away. The water was being 
threshed about, and they cou^d 
see two black coils and an­
other object similar to a head. 
The object of their attention 
was near Poplar Point, on the 
west side of the lake.
So far away were they, 
however, that details of the 
creature, whatever it was. 
were not discernible. It may 
have been the Ogopogo, or it 
might not. but anyway there 
was something strange out in 
the waters.
! B e tw een  2.800 and 2,900 nam es linve  
been attached to the petitions c i r c u - : 
la ted  b y  the K e lo w n a  Boards o f T rad e  
in this district and in other V a lle y  
tow ns, ask ing fo r  a continuous free  
fe r ry  service, accord ing to an a n n o u n ­
cem ent m ade by  M r. E. W . B arton , 
Secretary . at T u esd ay ’s execu tive  
session.’
Ill K e lo w n a  district alone the nam es  
total about 2,200. w h ile  fro m  Penticton  
to K am loops  the V a lle y  tow n s su p ­
ported  this petition w h o leh ea rted ly .
T h e  petitions o rig in a lly  started  in 
■VVestbank and Peach lahd . it is b e lie v ­








Alongside t hi s  
story can be sih ' ii 
Allan Me Ken/.ii’. 
brilliiiiil Kelowna 
siudent, and son 
oi! Mr, and Mrs.
George S. McKen­
zie. Allan won tlie 
U.B.C. scliolarslii]) 
of .'P150 for obtain­
ing tliird liighesl 
ranldng in Senior 
Matficulati on in 
the province, and 
second highest out­
side of Greater 
Vancouver .schools. Allan McKoir/.ie 
Born in Kelowna,
Aljan has spent all ms scnooi ciay.s 
right liore in the Orcluird City, and 
has also built li[i an enviable trad; 
record, besides participating in many 
other branches of athletic activity'.
i i i
Business To Be Transferred To  
Jerman Hunt Premises
o f  T ra d e  took ove r the scherhe. and, 
w o rk in g  w ith  the o lder B o a rd , c ir ­
cu la ted  the petitions in a w id e sp read  
m anner.
N o w  the B o a rd  of T rad e  has g a th e r ­
ed  a ll the petitions and is d ra ft in g  a  
le tte r  to the H on . F. M . M aeP h erson ,  
M in is te r  of P u b lic  'Works, e x p la in in g  
the stand taken by  the various B o a rd s  
in aisking fo r  a free  fe rry  serv ice  from  
6 a.m. to 12 o ’clock m idnight.
B e fo re  b e in g  fo rw a rd e d  to the M in ­
ister, this letter w ill be sh ow n  to 
other V a lle y  B oard s  w ith  the idea  
that fu rth e r suggestions m ight b e  in ­
corporated . T h e  other V a l le y  B o a rd s  
a re  also  to be  ■ asked to  w r ite  the ir  
respective  m em bers o f the L e g is la tu re  
to ga in  their support.
Kelowna’s thirtieth annual Re­
gatta miglit well be termed a 
musical success, as three fine 
band organizations parade the 
streets and hold concerts for the 
vast throngs which have crowd­
ed Kelowna during the past two 
days.
With the streets gaily decorat­
ed with flags and bunting and 
the whole city taking on a fest­
ive appearance, these bands add 
greatly to the entertainment and
-^are-colourful-indeed----------- -——
The Trail Italian Band, now
A nnouncem ent w as m ade this w eek  
that S to c k w e ll’s Ltd., w ill m ove from  
its present prem ises at tlie corner of 
E llis and B e rn a rd  to the Jerm an  H unt  
store across the street. S to c k w e ll’s 
w ill occupy tw o -t liird s  of the g round  
Moor and the upstairs.
O pen in g  o f S tock w e ll's  i n , its n ew  
premise'.s is expected  to take place on 
Septem ber 1st, a lthough  the stock and  
fixtures w ill be  g rad u a lly  m oved from  
.August 15th on.
M o re  Penticton persons than  ev e r  j 
b e fo re  attended the annual K e lo w n a  I 
R egatta  today. F e rr ie s  a re  ru n n in g  
continuously  fo r  southern v is itors fro m  | 
11 o’clock  this even in g  to fo u r  o ’c lo c k ' 
tomorrow m orn ing.
well-known to all Kelowna Re­
gatta followers, is back in the 
Orchard City once again and is 
impressing its listeners greatly.
Another musical organization, 
the American Legion bugle corps 
of Wenatchee, is paying its initial 
visit to the Okanagan and pro­
vides an international aspect to 
the events.
Arriving in Kelowna on Wed­
nesday afternoon, these two 
bands have-paraded the streets 
and held concerts. The main 
concert will be given by the 
Trail Band this evening in the 
City Park.
The Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band of Kelowna is also provid­
ing some peppy music and plays 
an important part in the parades.
The Trail Band is led by Tito 
Allega, while E. Pisopio is Ihe 
(C on tin ued  on P a g e  10)
VALLEY BOARDS 
OF TRADE MAY 
LEND THEIR AID
Kelowna Board Seriously Con- 





Grades Committee W ires Fruit 
Commissioner Asking Recon­
sideration O f His Stand
I  JOAN CU SH ING  W IN S  W R IG L E Y T R O P H Y
0 . ff. HEMBLING WOULD KEEP CEE 
GRADE, WITH TWO EXCEPTIONS, 
OFF MARKET IN OLD COUNTRY
Cox Orange And Yellow Newtown Are Only Two 
Varieties He Would Consider— Cee Grade Mc- 
. Intosh Must Not Be Shipped— British 
Producers Seeking To Protect
Their Market More
\'
That all Cee Grade except Cox 
Orange and Yellow Newtown 
might easily be eliminated when 
exporting to the Old Country, and 
that in any case Cee Grade Mc­
Intosh should certainly he taken 
off the Old Cmintry market, wiere 
two of the most important sugges­
tions brought back by Mr. O. W. 
Hembling, representing the Can­
adian Horticultural Council at the 
Empire Fruit Producers’ Confer­
ence.
Mr. Hembling docs not paint a 
(Qsy picture of conditions in the 
Old Coimtry in years to come 
from an export apple situation. 
England is taking steps to prhtert 
her own producers, he points out. 
and there Will be greater difficul­
ty each year to reach this coveted 
"market.
No definite agreement was
reached at the Conference regard­
ing regulation of shipments, as 
Mr. Hembling explains in the fol­
lowing report on “Apple Produc­
tion and Marketing in the United 
Kingdom.”
J.  ^ ’■tj
Y o u  w ill note W orn the C on feren ce  
R ep o rt  that no defin ite agreem ent v-as 
a rr iv e d  at in respect to the regu lation  
o f  shipm ents o f  C an ad ian  app les this 
com ing season, o ther than an  a g ree ­
m ent b y  the C an ad ian  de legates that 
som e form  o f regu lation  w o u ld  b e  ca r­
ried  out. the term s o f w h ich  w o u ld  be  
dec ided  later.
Ip order that you ma> have a clear 
picture of the situation from the .Eng­
lish growers’ point of view, your at­
tention' is particularly drawn to the 
remarks of Mr. S; V f .  Mount in the In­
terim Cortferenoe Report.
The English grower is not at all 
(Continued oh page 6) ,
SS> > X
The outlook  is serious, the fi*uit 
m arkets m ight b lo w  up and  there  
m ight be no control. T h ere  m ust be  
some enthusiasm , shown, or the fru it  
industry w i l l  not rea lize  the .seriou.s- 
ness o f the situation  until it is too 
late.
Such  w as  the outlook as g iven  to 
the K e lo w n a  B o a rd  of T ra d e  at its 
executive session T uesday  m orn ing, 
and as a consequence it w a s  decided  
to interest the A ssociated  B o a rd s  of 
T rad e  o f the V a lle y  in the p rom otion  
of the effort n o w  be in g  m ade to e s ­
tablish  a stop -gap  type of conti'ol fo r
the m ark e tin g  o f  the 1936 crop.
} '
Call Meeting If Favourable
The K e lo w n a  B o a rd  of T rad e  w i l l  
cpinm unicate w ith  the T re e  F ru it  
B oard , exp ress in g  confidlm ce in its 
past operations, and  ask if it can be  
o f any h e lp  in  pu tting  over the cam ­
paign to p ro v id e  o rderly  m ark etin g  
this season. I f  the an.swer is fa v o u r ­
able. then other V a lle y  B oa rd s  of 
T rade  w ill  be w ritten  to, and  pos­
sib ly  a com bined  m eeting w ill b e  h e ld  
in -the n e a r  fu tu re .
Thd A ssoc iated  B oa rd s  o f Tr.ade o r ­
gan ization  w a s  a rea l h e lp  in  settling  
the recent can n ery  deadlock, and  i f  it 
can be  of an y  assi.stance in estab lish ­
ing the app le  and  p ea r industry  on a 
firm  basis, then  the K e lo w n a  B o a rd  
feels that it shou ld  assist in evei'y  
w ay  possib le .
Nobody Hurt Yet
It w as  pointed out to the K e lo w n a  
B oard  that there  is a lack of interest 
in the m ovem ent at present, because  
there is n obody  hurt yet, bu t let the  
deal becom e a w id e  open one. and  
they w ill  see that control is necessary- 
\ A t  the conclusion  o f the discussion. 
M r. E. W . B arton , B oa rd  Secretary , 
stated that the recent action o f the  
Associated  B o a rd s  in the cannery  dea l 
show ed that an  organ ization  s im ila r  
to that o f the com bined  B o a rd s  w a s  
necessary, even  though it w a s  on ly  
called  once in three years  or once o r  
tw ice a year, so lo n g -a s  it w o u ld  be  
on call in. an  em ergency.
. C a lled  because o f the ru lin g  of Col. 
R. L . 'W heeler that the recom m en da­
tion ask in g  that sh ipm ents of app les  
o f the 1936 crop be  confined to stan d ­
a rd -lid d e d  boxes w a s  u n d e r -th e -iu r is -  
diction o f the T re e  F ru it  B oard  ra ­
ther than the F ru it  B ranch . the  
G rad es  C om m ittee  o f the B .C .F .G .A . 
m et on F rid ay , J u ly  31st, at K e lo w n a , 
and decided  to w ire  the F ru it C o m ­
m issioner fu rth e r w ith  regard  to his 
stand.
B e lie v in g  that the present status o f  
the M a rk e t in g  A c t  p reven ted  the T ree  
F ru it  B o a rd  from  e.stablishing a- g e n ­
era l ru lin g , the G rad e s  . Com m ittee  
w ired  C o l. W h e e le r  as fo llow s;
“ Presen t status M a rk e t in g  A c t p r e ­
vents T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  control p ack ­
ages. A s  resu lt last y e a r ’s experim ent. 
G rad es  Com m ittee at m eeting today  
fee l n inety  per cent o f grov/ers and  
sh ippers fa v o u ra b le  standard  lidded  
b o x  only. . S tron g ly  u rge  fa v o u rab le  
reconsideration .”
This w ir e  is b e in g  h e ld  in the East 
aw a it in g  the re tu rn  o f Col. W h e e le r  
to his office this w eek , w hen  som e  
action w i l l  b e  taken.
The m eeting  h ad  decided  that the  
T ree  F ru it  B o a rd  .h ad  the p o w e r  to 
re g u la te . those sh ippers w h o  w o u ld  
com e into the. C a rte l agreem ent, but 
could not control sh ippers outside.
The S h ippers  F ed era tion  had di.s- 
cussed this sam e question  ea r lie r  in 
the day. an d  had d ispatched  a w ire  to 
the' F ru it  C om m issioner also  strongly  
u rg in g  reconsideration .
In d iscussing C o l. W h ee le r 's  com ­
m ent that certain  sh ippers  have been  
(C on tin u ed  on Page 5)
.IiKiii t ’ lisliiiij', 15-\-(>ai--(ild Kl'l()\^ ' :^  ^
mi.;;;, captiin'd llu- applati.sc' of Ibe bip 
(Tim'd oil the (ipeninp day ol’ the lliir- 
lietli aiimi.i' Kelowna InlcMiiational 
Uegall.-' DU Wedne.sday al'Ii.Tiiomi, 
when .she ploughed throug'li tlie w:it- 
ers to del'eal all oppo.silion in the hall- 
niil(" .swim and ca|jlure the be.-ailil’nl 
new Wrigley Imphy.
’I'llis is llie llrsi occa.sion lli.-it a Kel­
owna girl has WOI.1 lliis most eoveted 
of awards, and site was loudly cheer­
ed as .slie liiiislied 21) yards ;ihe;id of 
her nearest eompetitor, Pal O’llai’a of 
tlie Cryst;d I’ool, Vancouver. Mary 
B;iggele\, of the Vancouver Amaleui 
Swimming' Association, placec* tliird.
Broke Junioi- Record
.loan's time in this evi'iit was 14:- 
23.3 a. which, if slie had been eomiiet- 
ing in a junior c\-enl instead of an 
open contest would have badly shat- 
H;red tiu' Can.-idian nr rl; Of  14:48, it 
w;s stati.'d.
Each event on W edn esday  afternoon  
w as run off w iU i c lo ck -lik e  iirecision, 
and tlic a fte rn oon ’s p rogram m e w as  
concluded  on lim e. E very  olTicial 
knew  liis jo b  and carried  out his 
duties w ith  tlie iniiiim um  of confusion.
T h e  ga ily  decorated A qu atic  C lu b  
and grandstand  p rov ided  a jierlecL set­
ting fo r  tlie open ing nf this featu re  
event o f its kind in Canada. T lie  iiub -  
lic addre.ss system furn islied  eve ry o n e  
in tlie P a rk  with n ew s of tlie residts  
im m ediate ly  after eacli event. N e w s ­
ree l cam eram en from  the A ssoc iated  
Screen S e rv ice  w ere  presen*^ to cap ­
ture  the highlight.s o f the day. .
A s  an extra  entertainm ent, G o rd o n  
F in ch  sh ow ed  his p row ess on w a te r  
skiis, a n ew  form  o f sport to the O k ­
anagan . C a r l B a illie . o f T ra il, an d  
C h uck  R ed lin g . of Seattle, tw o  o f the  
best k n ow n  d ivers in the Pac ific  
N orth w est. gave  exh ib ition  d ives, 
som e o f vyhich w ere  not exactly  on
the ju d g e ’s books.
(Continued on page 5)
T. R. HALL GOES TO 
VANCOUVER NORMAL
Inspector Of Schools In Okana­
gan District Receives A p ­
pointment A t Coast
M r. T . R. IL-.ll, K e low n a . In spector  
;o f  Pub lic^ -Sc lioo ls . fo r  the O k an agan  
district, w iin ibi.in  the N o rm a l School 
staff this fa ll, succeed ing M r. J. A .  
M acin tosh , w h o  w ill  retire  on su p e r ­
annuation , it w as announced  by  H on. 
G . W . W e ir . M in ister o f Education , 
last w eek -en d .
A  D n lhousio  graduate, M r. H a ll  'la.s 
had  a w id e  teaciiing experience: and  
has been  a popu la r inspector in the  
O k an agan  district. H is  d epartu re  fro m  
K e lo w n a  w ill be  regretted  by a la rg e  
circle  o f friends.
M r. A . R . L o rd , a lso  an  inspector in 
the O k an agan  at one time, has been  
appointed  P rin c ip a l o f the V a n c o u v e r  
N o rm a l School, succeed ing M r, D . M . 
R obinson , w h o  retires on A u g u s t  31st. 
M r. R ob in son  w ill take up  h is re s i­
dence in Penticton, w ith  his so h -in - 
la w  and  daughter. D r. and  M i’s. W . R. 
W a lk e r .
UD BLOWS OFF IN SEMl-RffE 
TOMATO DEAL WITH MARKETING 
AGENCY WITHDRAWING CONTROL
Above is- pictured the handsome , win this trophy Miss Cushing forged 
new Wrigley trophy, one of the most|^]ie^ of , a strong field on "Vancouver 1 
covet^ awards of the Kelowna an j ^ shimmers :md was out i
nual Regatta which was won on W ed-' . ^  ^   ^ !
nesday afternoon by Joan Cushing, i *** 20 yards. Her victory was
fifteen year old Kelowna mermaid. To' one of the highlights of the Regatta.
T e m p e r a t u r e s
. July 30 to Aug. 5 Max. Min;
Thursday ............ .. 89 53
Friday ................. ... 86 54
Saturday ..... ... 85 51
-Sunday . . ....... ...  87 54
Monday . ..... ... 87 53
Tuesday ........i....... .....90 52
Wednesday ........... ...  85 56
Prices Do Not Drop As Is Usual In Uncontrolled 
Markets —  Those Creating Sales Disturbance 
Fold Up In Crisis —  Onion Deal A r­
ranged W ith  .Coast
“Owing to the impossibility of 
maintaining prices under the pre- 
sent.unsatisfactory status of the 
Briti^ Columbia (Interior) Vege­
table Marketing Board, no further 
control will be attempted on to­
matoes, other than for canning 
purposes. The price lis therefore 
open. Should conditions change so 
that results will justify control, 
this Agency will again set prices”.' 
Such was the wording of a circular 
sent out by Col. E. Poole, manager of 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing Ag­
ency Ltd. on Monday, August 3, and 
received with dismay in most Valley 
circles.
Northern Shippers Blamed
It is understood that Vernon, Ash­
croft and Kamloops shippers, includ­
ing some Chinese, were responsible 
jfor undercutting prices and making it 
impossible for the Vegetable Board to 
carry on.
However, the outlook ' is hot as
black  as it. m ight seem  w h en  v ie w ­
ing the situation at first g lance. "With 
a . w id e  open m arket there is g e n e r ­
a lly  a flock o f  throats cut, bu t th is is 
not so in the case o f tomatoes.
O ne sh ip p e r exp la in ed  to T h e  C o u r ­
ier on T u esd ay  that there w as  re a lly  
no great cause fo r  a larm . H e  stated  
that w h en  the m ain sh ippers a re  se ll­
in g  u n d e r a contro lled  deal, the ch is- 
e lle rs  can undercut qu ite  free ly , and  
w ith  little  dan ger of . a com eback.
- B u t w h e n  everyon e  is on the sam e  
basis  the sm all fe llo w  w h o  has th row n  
the m ark et w id e  open cannot stand  
up  against the com petition and fades  
out o f  the picture. W h en  this occurs, 
thien the m arket g rad u a lly  becom es  
stabilized .
Prices IVoiild Not Drop
It was the opinion of this shipper 
that the Board prices effective before 
tlfe Monday “open deal” would hardly 
(Continued on page 4)
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' I 'c i id c if i l l '  nearly ()(]() worlli of woi'lc on
vai'Kiii:; lii;:liwa;.s Iln'oiic.liiMil Ihe pinvinee were op- 
( lied Iasi, vvee), liy (Inii. I''. lAI. IVIaeJ’lieirtiii, Minister 
of I ’ublie Woi'lt.', heinj; llie (hird (’.roiip of bids in 
eonneelioii willi lli<’ Odd,0 0 0  Doiiiiiiioii-I’ roviiieial
I proprainiiie e|' mad eoii.-O ruel ioii and iiiiprovenieiil. 
C'oiiiplelion of pieliininaries, nimenieni of inaeliiiiery 
|o Ihe site of operation.'^ i.'oir,; rilel ioi i of camps and 
other delail.s will probably delay eoininericeiiieiil -on 
IIk' toad;; foi' anollier Iwo or llii'ee weeks, whic.'h 
means dial little more than Iwo months of siiilabU; 
weather can be counted on to eariy on Ihe v/ork, .
Why is there always Ihi.s .'-ensele.ss pi'oerastiiiatioii 
in IIIiderlaI-: inp, provincial I'oad woii'-? 'I’he immieipal- 
ilies pill Ihe I'rovinee to . hame in this respeet. While 
the roads are still moist from v, inter thaw and spriii;; 
lain, the mimiei))alities put their praders to work 
and far more is aeeoniplisli('d than is possible later, 
when Ihe surface has been dried out to a flinty hard­
ness by tbe ardent ra.ys of the sun. Work.inp eondi- 
tions, too, with cooler temperatures, ari,’ mueli better 
for men and macdiiner.y alike in sprinp th.'in in mid­
summer, and more \alue can be obtained for the 
mone.v spent.
Il has been stall'd in e.xplaiialion of the del.iy in 
eommeneinp, imblie works that it is due to the finan­
cial .year ending on March Olst. so that ai)propi'iations 
for the year are not availabh.' earlier, but that does not 
sc'cm an adequate excuse. If road work commenced 
in April, instead of August, surel.y that should be earl.y 
cnoupjh. If not. change the end of the fiscal year to 
•correspond with the calendar .year, as it did in b.y- 
gone days.
Whatever the cause, it is an absurdity to repeat, 
year after year, the folly of starting a programme of 
road betterment and improvement so late in the sea­
son.
When old Mill Ml.yter dii'd and left his iii'w lum/:- 
alow to hi.-: niece, I ,ola Spni’j',::. there were three old 
rardeiiers who were darned glad. It wasn't Ins leai iiig 
his properly lo l.ola that tickled ns it was Ihe fact 
that old Mill was reall.v dead that's what counted. 
■^ou : (•<•. for ye.irs and .years Mill had Ix'cn a "borrow­
er' he wa;. at Ihe game all Ihe lime, Irom dollar;. 
;.eeds. ;:|irubs and plant;; to g.arden tools and j;ras.s 
cut ter:; and let nii' tell .von, with his own sl ull' he 
wa;; that mi:;erly and clo;;<‘ that ;;ivin;i away a S|)iig, 
ot par:;le.v wmiild have bur;il the Wall.': of Ihe mean 
old Ihumtier In' c.illed his heart. I'm not ;;a.ying Mill 
wa;; a bad ;;;irdener. He was :i />,(>o<l one, but the old 
III,■in w.is .iust a one-way rojid, things moved up to 
his house but nothing ever came back unle::s .you 
went, and fetched it. However, "of the dead nothing 
hut g.ood" and when we Ihi'ee old g.arden irrocks ri'ad 
Ihe funeral notice Mola pul in Ihe pafier. “No flowers 
b.v re((uest". slit; had us :ill g.rinniii;',, for we knew 
Mol.i, like a smart girl, had ligured it out Ihere'd be 
none coming.
W ( llireo old gjirdener:;, ,fim Spouts. Mob M :irtin  
;md I, Ted  Hodg.e, w ere  clo;;e friends anti as often ;is 
not w e  w orked  log,elher. W e  had know n  J,ola from  
habyhood. W e  worshi|)ped her much Ihe sam e as 
those forei.e.ii fo lks w orsh if) their f.'ivourite itlols. Sh e  
wa;; now  Iweiity-Ivvo ;md a re;il picture. Str.-iight as a 
lil.y's grow th  ;ind as line a;; a good rose- the mort- 
.vtiu looked her over Ihe m ore  charm s .ytiu diseoveretl. 
Slie  hail iris-gre.y e.yes that enslaved .von, and as ftir
her smile -litirdie! it came coiiquei'ing from live retl
SERVICESSPEED UP AND PO PU LAR IZE  M A IL
• T h e  V ern on  N e w s )
F e w  O kan agan  V a lle y  residents can state the 
partic idars tif the m ail services betw een  V e r r o n  and  
points south to Penticton. T h ey  k n o w  that the C .P .R . 
trains can-y m ails to K e lo w n a  and that fro m  there  
south they go by  carrier. T h ey  also k n ow  that n o rth ­
bound  the C.P.R . train brin gs  the m ail and  that at 
tim es it is not a v a ila b le  in V ern on  until the fo llo w ­
ing m orning.
Then it is know n that the G reyh ou n d  bus carries  
m ail but as to w hat busses or w hen , there is a genera l 
fog.
T h is  is not a healthy condition. It is not conducive  
to  the frequent or gen era l use of the m ails and, b e ­
cause  of this lack of k n ow ledge , the services a re  not 
nearly  so w e ll patron ized as they should be.
F o r  this genei'al lack  of in form ation  the local post 
^  offices a re  not to b lam e. T h e ir  .lob is to receive, sort, 
■deliver and dispatch the m ails. A n d  they do  a good  
job .
M o re  than this is requ ired . T h e  Post O ffice  D e ­
partm ent is not g iv in g  a ll the serv ice w h ich  is e x ­
pected of it when it does not keep  the peop le  in fo rm ­
ed regard in g  m ail services. N e w  services shou ld  be  
advertised  so there m ay  be  gen e ra l k n o w led ge  of 
them and w hen  there a re  changes in  time o f d ep a rt­
u re  and  a rr iv a l they shou ld  be  c a re fu lly  and  p u b lic ly  
recorded.
W ith in  recent m onths the Post O ffice  D epartm ent  
acceded  to repeated requests fo r  im provem ent in the 
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  m ail services. A ft e r  fu ll in vestiga ­
tion and  under pressure, it w as decided  to speed up  
the serv ice b y  hav ing  the G reyh ou n d  bus north  bound  
ou t o f K e lo w n a  c a rry  letters to V ern on  instead of 
perm itting them to lie most o f the day  at K e lo w n a  
a w a it in g  the departu re  of the C .P .R . northbound  
train . U n d e r  the present service, the 7:30 a.m . bus  
out o f Penticton  carries letters to Sum m erland , P each -  
land , 'W estbank, • K e lo w n a , and V ern on , w h e re  they  
a rr iv e  at 11.20 a.m.. T h e  C .P .R . train  also ca rry in g  
m ail reaches V ernon  at 5,45 p.m. M a il fo r  V e rn o n  out 
o f  Sum m ei-land and in term ed iate  points, excepting  
K e lo w n a , reaches V ern on  on the train  because on the 
b u s  there a re  no facilities fo r  sorting and  there is. 
■only the sealed  bags fo r  K e lo w n a  and  V ern on .
Southbound  the C .P .R . tra in  carries the m a il to 
in term ed iate  points and to K e lo w n a , w h ere  it is g iven  
. to a  ca rr ie r  fo r  transportation  south. Th is m a il closes 
in  V ern on  .at noon.
S trange  to say, southbound letter m ail on the  
bus w h ich  closes in  V e rn o n  at 5.30 fo r  d ispatch  at 
6.20 p.m. is on ly  fo r  K e lo w n a , Penticton and  V a n ­
couver.
N o w  the people o f P each land , Sum m erland , and  
W estban k  are  starting an  agitation. T h ey  a re  finding  
w h a t  they consider undue d e lay  in com m unicating  
one w ith  another. P each lan d  is com pla in ing  that m ail 
fo r  W estban k  d ispatched at that point in the a fte r ­
noon, reaches its destination b y  trave l to Penticton, 
stay ing  there over night, com ing back  through  P e a c h "-  
land  in the m orn ing  and  on to W estbank . T h ey  are*  ^
righ tly  ask ing  w h y  it is not possib le  to have the m ail 
m ade up  fo r interm ediate points loca lly  and  sent off 
in a separate m ail b ag  to b e  le ft  off at destination. ■* 
T h is is a new  day  and  age. C om m unications h ave  
' been speeded up  in m any parts of the w orld . P eo p le  
a re  dem anding  service. A ir, m ail m ay or m ay  not be  
a necessity but it is a certainty that, if  the "Cahadian  
' Postal S erv ices are  to ho ld  the p lace  in the sun  they
lips and glisten ing w h ite  teeth that :ni.v m ovie  sl:ir 
w ou ld  env.v. Is it an.v w o n d er she m ade fools of us—  
llial: w e  slaved  day a lte r  da.v m ;ik ing her garden  as 
near like heaven  as w e  could  gel it'.' A h  me, w hen  
1 thirds of L o la 's  sham eless ingi'alituck': the w o rk  w e  
did for tier and all the good llow ers 1 gave  her, m.y 
faith in w om en fo lk  is badl.v sli;iken up! W h en  lovel.v 
wohuin stoops, not to foll.v. but lo  sp rin k lin g  llatler.v- 
salt on a gardener'.^ tail, w h e re 's  the old w liite  head  
she can 't catch and teach to )x ’ck out of her hand'.''
Ijo la  started yok in g  us up fo r w ork . b.y g iv in g  a 
\\^ondcrfuI m eal in her new  bu n ga low . I must say she  
could do things good in her home. H e r  kitchen w as  
.just d an d j' and as clean as fresh paint: and as fo r the 
food, .you cou ldn 't w an t better. A l l  the same. 1 d id n ’t 
like m y chair b e in g  parked  on a bunch o f spread  out 
new spapers, fo r  I had put on m y lon g -ta iled  b ro a d ­
cloth Sint and w as  w ea r in g  a fine red -an d  green  n eck ­
tie. but. as the other! didn 't g rum ble , I cou ldn ’t; and, 
a fte r a ll, Jim  Spouts w o u ld  h ave  been happy  in p ig  
litter. T h ere 's  no doubt w e 'd  h ave  felt m ore at hom e  
in the w oodshed , but L o la  soon put us at ou r ease  
and w e  doub le  banked  on eve ry  dish she p laced  b e ­
fo re  us and ate up a ll the desserts in sight be fo re  
w e 'd  finished.
W h en  w e  had lighted ou r pipes and begun  to talk. 
L o la  ju m p s to h er feet and "ch in g  ch ings” on a g lass  
w ith  a teaspoon. “N o w  see here, boys,’’ she cries out, 
“I ’m le av in g  the start of m y  garden  to you. ^ o u ’j-e 
all good  m en in y ou r ow n  lines. U n c le  B i l l  w as  a lw a y s  
te llin g  m e about you. I f  you  w an t any  tree p lan tin g  
done, L o la , he says, J im  Spouts is the best m an to do  
it. I f  y o u  w a n t  law n s  and paths, th ere ’s no better m an  
in the w o r ld  than B o b  M a rt in — and as fo r  p lants you  
go stra igh t to o ld  T ed  H o d ge  and  he’ll start you  w ith  
real good  stuff, fo r  h e ’s a  gen erou s m an.”
L o la  looked  a t  m e so a rd en tly  that I fo rgo t the  
sixteen do lla rs  h e r  uncle  o w ed  and  began  to list w h at  
plants I could spare . T h en  she eyed J im  and  B o b  
just as she 'd  eyed  m e and  I cou ld  see they w e re  both  
roped  in. “Yes, b oy s” she sang  out (o u r  un ited age  
w as a  T o n g  w a y  over tw o  h u n d re d ), “its you  fo r  the  
jo b  and  I'm  le av in g  th ings en tire ly  to you ! L o rd ie !” 
she lau gh ed  out, “w h en  y o u  th ink  o f it; y ou  boys  
do ing  this ga rden  w o rk — w h y  it's lik e  s trew in g  f lo w ­
ers on uncle 's g ra v e !” ------ -— ----------------- —--------------- — —
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/n Bygone Days
F rom  tin; IHe;: o f T h e  K i'lo w iia  t 'ou rier.
■'A;, there  
ley. (uir l(ie;il 
he w ell III hoi 
Ihe piirit;^ iif
' I ' l l IR ' lY  VEAR .S  A G O  
'I'lm rsilay, .In ly :!t:.
are :;e\cr,il <■.■|;.e;; o f typhoid in the v a l-  
pliy;;ieiaii;; i eeoiiim eiid that il w o u ld  
all w .'iler ic ed from  :,om ee;; of .’ iipp ly  
doiihl fill."w hich i;
'■'I'lie lii.'.l » opy h.i,-, com e lo hand of Ihe I ’eiitictori 
I ’re;.;;, Ihe liew  paper ria l led at I ’enlietoii hy M r. W .  
,1. tTem eiil. fo rm erly  o f K e low n a . T h e  l ’re;;s is a  5 -col. 
fo lio  sheet, ne.illy )ir in led  and eoiilainiiij', a sati.sfac- 
to'^y .■iinonnl of a d i’erl isiiij; palroiiar.e."
■'Apjile;^ and .';lone fruits are  now  on the m ark e t  
in con s iderab le  (inaiititie.-;. .■ind Ihe IralTie facilitie.s o f 
the C .I ’.U. a re  hein;-, heai^ily l:ixed. It is m iderstood  
Ihe new  .-.lation i;; to he hecini in a few  days, bu t  
the eonqiany com pla ins Ihaf il has no e lb o w -ro o m  fo r  
)>roper w ln irves  and bn ild im is. T h is  m ay be on ly  a n  
exeii.se, hut, if il i;: a rea lity , il sh ow s in stronj t lijlh t  
the lack o f faith Ihe.i’ |)ossessed in Ihe ili.'ilriel in d a y s  
gone  b.v. w h en  Ihe.v cou ld  easil.v ha\’e secured a m p le  
fronta/ie."
■While K in g  E dw ard  w as P rin ce  of \VaIes his m atiim on ia l intentions fo rm ed  a fa v o u n ie  su b jee ' 
fur go.ssip, but since his succession lo  the th rone the^jlamur o f tongues has becom e m ore  nui.sy than ever  
and llie  mimes of m any young lad ies o f roya l o r nob le  lin eage  h ave  been suggested  as e lig ib le  to becom e  
the consort of the Sovereign . It is .said that constant pre.ssure is being exerted  upon H is  M a je s ty  to choose  
a m ate by  statesmen w ho  hope that succession to the c row n  ina.v be continued in the m ale  line. A lth o u gh  
m entioned as one of the most lik e ly  possib ilities, choice o f Prince.ss C ee ilie  V icto ria , seen in the p icture  
layout above, d augh ter of the e x -C ro w n  P rin ce  o f G e rm an y  and  g ra n d -d a u g h te r  o f e x -K a is e r  W ilh e lm , 
w ould  not be popu la r with the peop le  o f the E m p ire , w h o  w o u ld  p re fe r  that the n ew  Q u een  be  of p u re ly  
British  stock.
It w as  a fo o l th ing fo r  L o la  to say. It w as  p ok in g  
up a w a sp ’s nest. B o b  M a rt in  scram bles to h is feet  
all h it -u p  and flustery. “L isten  here, L o la ,’’ h e  flares  
out. “w e ’re  do ing  no flo w e r  strew in g  on o ld  B i l l ’s 
dam n ed  grave ! W e ’re  do in g  this garden  w o rk  fo r  you. 
and let m e— '’
B u t Jim  cuts B o b  short. H e  w a s  on h is legs  
c lench ing  his fists and  starts r igh t in to ta lk  abou t  
old B i l l ’s character. Sh ock in g  stuff! I  had  to ju m p  
up an d  m ak e  him  stop. M y . w h at he said  a b o u t  o ld  
B ill  m ust h ave  m ade o ld  B i l l  le ap  in h is g rave ! T hen  
L o la  got going, and  be lieve  m e she said  a h eap— w e  
heard  m ore  un p leasan t n ew s  o f ou rse lves in  ten m in ­
utes than w e ’d heard  in fifty years. F in a lly , she o rders  
us out o f the house, covers up h er pretty  face  in  a  
h an dk erch ie f and  looks a s  if  she w'as cry ing . W e ll,  
w e  trooped  out look in g  lik e  noth ing and  fe e lin g  
w-orse. bu t  lo r’ b less you, in  a d ay  or so she w a s  
round  at ou r hom es a ll honey and  syrup, and  w e  old  
fools started her w o rk  and w-ere g lad  to do  it.
B e fo re  the w in te r  had  set in w e  had  sh ifted  h e r  
c lim b in g  roses, jasm ines and  honeysuck les fro m  the  
old hom e and p lan ted  them  against the bu n ga lo w .  
W e  th ree  w-orked lik e  slaves, J im  d igg in g  h is trenches  
fo r h is c lim bers, I  fix in g  up  good rich  bo rd ers  and  
B o b  ori his law n  w o rk . O ld  B ly te r ’s p erenn ia ls  w e re  
too o ld  to use agq ln  and  L o la  w as  crazy  to h ave  n ew  
stock, so she n ever qu it ask in g  fo r  plants till she had  
very  n ear sk inned p k  W h en  she’d finished w ith  Us 
she e k p lo it fd  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  w h e re  the rich  fo lk s  
live, and  gathered  in qu ite  a  harvest, and  a ll she gave  
in exch an ge  w as  ju st a flash o f h e r  eyes an d  a nice  
sm ilc.-AVell,. if w e  w e re  satisfied w ith  the sam e pay, 
you can ’t b lam e others. '
T h at season, Jim , B o b  and  I had  the poorest sh o w ­
ing o f flow ers  w e ’d had  since the great frost o f 1901; 
L o la  h a d ' begged  or pinched a l l  ou r best p lants. B y  
M aytim e  L o la ’s g a rd e n 'w a s  lo o k in g  fine and  p rom is ­
ing. B p b 's  D a rw in s  m ad e ' a  w o n d e rfu l show , m y  
delphs and  co lum bines w e re  ris in g  ■ up strong a n d  
healthy and  the pansy  bo rd e rs  L o la  h a d -m a d e 'fh o m
wont roun d  her garden , all the w orth  w h ile  p lan ts  
w e ’d m issed— there they w ere  and g ro w in g  good.
June cam e and a bo lt from  the b lu e  crashed d o w n  
on three o ld  fools. L o la  sold her house! F red  P u rv is , 
the estate agent, told m e she had got an e x t ra o rd in ­
ary  prici; fo r  it— the purchaser had been crazy  abou t  
the garden . L o la  had to keep it in o rd e r  till he took  
possession.
B o b  M artin  called a m eeting at his hom e. N o w  
that the p lace w as  sold w e  w an ted  to get b ack  som e  
of the perenn ia ls  that L o la  had p inched . W h en  I got 
to Bob 's, he and Jim  Spouts w e re  look in g  lik e  a 
couple o f train w reck s  w ith  fata lities. “W h a t ’s up? ’ 
I asks, a ll nei'vous like.
"R ead  it!” says B ob , h and ing  m e a letter, h is  
hands a ll shaking.
“A y e , read  it, T ed  H o d ge” g ro w ls  Jim, sp itting  
betw een  h is boots. “M y  heart a liv e — ju st read  it.”
I put on m y specs and  reads w h a t  w as  .ev iden tly  
a rou n d -rob in , m eant fo r  the th ree  o f us.
"T h is  is to tell you three o ld  sn iv e llin g  g rouch ers  
that I ’m  fed  up ivith you  spj-ing roun d  m y garden . 
Police  O ffic e r  P h il B a k e r  is g o in g  to look  a fte r the  
property , so take notice, you three w a rts , K E E P  O U T  
A N D  S T A Y  O U T . I ’m  w an tin g  no m o re  flow er s t re w ­
ing on u n c le ’s grave.
L o la  S p r ig g s .”
I  fa lls  into a  chair. T a lk  abou t in g ra t itude! T a lk  
~about w in te r  w in ds and  serpents’ teeth— W h a t  p rice  
Lola? W e  three old Johnnies fe lt  lik e  crushed  w o rm s  
— and b y  heck, w e  looked  it! Y e p , th ree o ld  fro.st 
w ilted  geran iu m s— not w orth  a bean .
Jim  Spo.uts w a s  the first to re co v e r  h im self. N o w  
I must say  old Jim , though d irty  in  h is  h ab its  a n d  
no P a rm a  v io let in side a  house, w a s  a re a l good  m an  
in a .cris is . H e  ju m p s to h is feet an d  starts u n fo ld in g  
a large  b ; ’ l poster he ’d been sitting bn. “W h a t  w e ’ve  
got to do, boys,” he says, “ is to fe rg e t  a ll this L o la  
stuff. T a k e  a look at this! Th is is w h a t  n obody  m ust  
ferget.” H e . held  up the poster an d  w e  sat and  stared  
at it. It advertised  the Sum m er F lo w e r  S h ow , an d  it 
rem inded  us w ith  a sharp  shock  that, a lth ou gh  w e  
m ight be  three o ld  rum m ies that h ad  been  tricked  b y  
a c lever w om an, still w e  w ere  g a rd en e rs— the oldest  
of occupations on this earth ,,dating b ack  to the F a th e r  
o f M ank ind .
P r id e  in  the trad itions of b u r  n o b le  art cam e  to 
our aid, ou r d roop ing  heads once m o re  lifted  th em ­
selves in  the natural e lation of the m an  w h o  creates  
and tends liv in g  things, an d  then an d  there  w e  m ad e  
a reso lve that w e  w o u ld  show  that a fa ir  D e li la h  
had  not shorn  us o f ou r strength an d  despo iled  our  
gardens o f everyth ing  that w a s  w o r th y  of a p la ce  
on the exh ib ition  bench. To see the re su lt  o f this 
stern resolution, you  m ust come to the F lo w e r  S h o w  
in  the I.O .O .F . H a ll, on Saturday, A u g u s t  15th. w h en  
perhaps you  can spot the exh ibits m ad e  by  the v ic ­
tims of the fa ir  Lo la .
■■Mc.' .^srs. E. M, Can^ulhi'i's and W . M. I ’(iuli‘,v have 
disso lved partnersh ip , as M r. C a rru llie rs  IliidH the 
in a iiagersb ip  o f Ihe K e lo w n a  L an d  A- O rchard  C o . re- 
(|uires a ll his attenlioii. w h ile  M r. I ’ooley 's health 
w ill not jii 'in iil of an indoors oi^eiipalion, and he is 
lo  devoti' h im self on Ids return, w liieh  may be  ex- 
peeted in tw o  w eeks ' lim e, to his ranch on the Bench. 
Messrs. C a rru th e rs  and I ’oole.v wi'i^e responsib le  for 
tin; com m epeem ent of the great developm ent in  the 
lle.V brought about li.y the su b d ii isioi.i p f .large 
tracts of land into .small fruit farm s, w h ich  they began 
hy d ie  purchase o f Ihi- Leiiu im e estate. Since; Mr. 
G . G . M ack ay . of Vancouvei', bought severa l ranches 
in the v a lley  in III91 and .subdiv-ided them, no land 
in sm all p a rce ls  liad bei'ii jjut on the m arket an d  the 
district undoubtedl.v  su ffe red , as the tide of immigra­
tion w ent to P each lan d  and  S u m m erlan d , w h ere  .small 
lots could b e  obtained. T oday , a g reat change is vis­
ib le. the popu lation  o f the va lley  Inis m ore  thab 
doubled , w ith  residtant benefit to the trade o f Kel­
ow n a ; and, w h ile  part o f the cred it is due  to others, 
du e  h onour m ust be g iven  lo  the p ion ee r firm  o f Car­
ruthers &  P o o le y  fo r  h a v in g  l6d the w a y  an d  fcilr 
b rin g in g  on the in arket the bench lands w h ich  arc 
to be  such an iin).)ortant factor in th e  local fruit 
industry .”
Odds A nd Ends
"W ISE A N D  O T H E R 'W IS E
K E LO W N A  IN  G A L A  DRESS
P rac t ic a lly  a ll the residents o f K e lo w n a  an d  d is ­
trict w h o  h ave  v ie w e d  K e lo w n a ’s h ig h ly  deco^-ated 
B e rn a rd  A v en u e , h ave  a g reed  that the flags an d  bu n t­
in g  m ak e  a rea l d isp lay  and  add  a h o lid a y  aspect to  
the city. B u t  w h a t  irk s  us a re  the n u m b e r  o f peop le  
w h o  h a v e  asked  w h y  so m an y  F re n c h  flags ■were 
in c luded  in the decorations. In a n sw e r  to these u n ­
in itiated  questioners, m ay  w e  ex p la in  that they  a re  
N O T . F ren ch  flags, but on ly  strips o f bun tin g . A n d  
the flags in the centre a re  not G e rm a n  flags either.
AN D  MORE DECO RATIO NS
B u t speak in g  o f stream ers, h a v e  you . obse iw ed  
the late.st add ition  to the p ack in g  house  a rea  on E llis  
Street? O n  T h u rsd ay  m orn in g , not to  b e  outdone by 
any  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  m erchan ts or J u n io r  B o a rd  o f  
*T ra d e rs7 -so m e -w a g s -w ith o u “ too“m uch  to d o  ga th ered  
a ll the ap p le  b o x  labe ls  a v a ila b le  an d  stretched  therti 
on a rop e  across the street. T h ey  even  in c liid e d .a  b ee r  
box  labe l. Th is a rra y  is qu ite  im posing , and  adds  
grea tly  to the festive  a ir  o f the p ack in g  houses. 
N o w  em p loyees m ay  look  out and  see th is stream er, 
and the ir hearts w il l  b e  lightened, a t least b y  lo o k in g  
at the b ee r  labe l. B es ides  the b an n e r  a  notice w a s  
posted on the C ro w n  w a ll, and  read ; “T h is  d isp lay  
w as erected  w ith ou t the k n o w le d g e  o r  sanction  of: 
T h e  L iq u o r  C ontro l B o a rd , the T re e  F ru it  3 o a r d ,  the  
V eg e ta b le  B oard , the D om in ion  F ru it  In ipection  
B ranch , o r G e r ry  • M c G e e r” . T h ey  sh ou ld  h a v e  in ­
cluded  the Jun io r B o a rd  o f  T rad e , as D ic k  P a rk in son , 
President, w as  absent at the time.
A t  a m eeting  of the C ity  C ouncil, authority  w a s  
given  lo p ay  to M r. T. W . S tir lin g  the sum  'o f $106, 
be in g  on e -th ird  of the pu rch ase  p rice  at .f300 o f Lot 
10. B lo ck  10( the site acqu ired  fo r  the fire  hall to .be 
erected.
T h e  ten der o f M r . M . J. C u rts  fo r  bu ild in g  thp  
fire hall, am oun tin g , to $785. w a s  .accepted.
Specifications fo r  road  w o rk  on B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
anl Pen doz i S treet w e re  subm itted  b y  M r. Cha?. 
H arvey . C .E . H e  p roposed  to g rad e  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
th iity  feet w id e  from  d itch  to ditch, the centre o f the 
street b e in g  taken and  tw e lv e  feet in  the centre  to 
be  g ra v e lle d  at the ra te  o f one cub ic  y a rd  o f g r a v d  
to each five  lin ea l fee t o f road . O n  Pen dozi St., the 
proposed  g ra d e  to b e  tw en ty -fiv e  feet w id e  from 
ditch  to ditch , w ith , the sam e g ra v e llin g  as on B e r n ­
a rd  A v en u e . T h e  p roposa ls  d id  not m eet w ith  the e n ­
tire  a p p ro v a l o f the C ou n c il, as it w;as fe lt  that tfap 
g ra v e lle d  s tr ip  w a s  unn ecessatily  w ide , and  a 'motion 
w a s  passed in structing  the B o a rd  o f W o rk s  to meet 
M r„ H a rv e y  a n d  go over, the w o rk  in  o rd e r  to modify 
the p lans. I t  w a s  a lso  re so lv ed  to ad ve rtise  for tenders 
fo r  the w o rk , separate  estim ates b e in g  req u ired  for 
each street a lso  fo r  the g ra d in g  and  g rave llin g .
It w a s  dec ided  to recom m en d  M r . J. F . Burne 
to the G ove rn m en t fo r  appo in tm ent as P o lic e  Magis­
trate, at a  s a la ry  o f $250 p e r  annum .
POOR O LD  JIGGS!
TWENTY YEARS AGO  
'Thursday, July 27, 1916
“M a n y  peop le  h e re  rem em b e r Ian  M acrae , who 
w a s  at one tim e P ro v in c ia l C on stab le  in  .K e lo w n a .  
L ast O ctober, h e  jo in ed  the 54th B atta lion , 
b e in g  p r io r  t o . that tim e P ro v in c ia l C on stab le  at Trout 
L ak e , B .C . S e v e ra l m onths a go  his fr ien d s  w e re  g r ie v ­
ed to see h is nam e in  a  casua lty  list, w h ich  stated  
that the ex -co n stab le  h ad  b e e n  Id lle d  in  action. Im­
ag in e  the su rp rise , th e re fo re , o f C h ie f  o f  P rc i i n c i ^  
P o lic e  B lack , o f  N e lson , w h e n  a f e w  days a go  R e  
rece ived  a post card  fro m  M a c ra e  fro m  “S o m ew h e re  
in  F ran ce ,” d a ted . J u ly  3 rd  last, say in g  that he w a s  
a liv e  and  w e ll .  M a c ra e ’s fr ien d s  a re  aga in  w ish in g  
h im  a  safe  re tu rn  fro m  the figh ting  fron t.” -
W e  on ly  hope that no K e lo w n a  o rgan ization  w i l l  
be as foo lish  as that V e rn o n  outfit w h ic h  is o ffe rin g  
a p rize  fo r  the w om an  ro llin g  p in  th ro w e r . Som e  
husbands w e  k n ow  a ro u n d  tow n  w o u ld  h o t  w e lcom e  
such a content, w e  a re  sure, fo r  fr ien d  spouse m igh t  
becom e too expert. W e  w o u ld  lik e  to suggest, h o w ­
ever, that the V ern on  sports com m ittee, i f  it re a lly  
w ants to d o  a good  job , sh ou ld  stage th is com petition  
about fo u r  o ’c lock  in the m orn ing , as that is re a lly  
the tim e h u b b y  g en e ra lly  sneaks in. O r  is it?
ON THE STREET
BOARDS WERE B U SY
(Penticton  H e ra ld )
B oard s o f T rad e  o f the O kanagan , actin g  together, 
h ave dem onstrated  m ore  than once d u rin g  the past 
year that they can be  of trem endous im poi’tance to 
the valley . It  is notew orthy  also  that w h e n  they en ­
list the active  support o f the v a lle y  p ress a fo rce  o f 
public  op in ion  is created  w h ich  m akes ob jec tive  a t ­
tainm ent m uch  m ore  easy.
Seen  an d  h eard  on the street— St. G e o rg e  B a ld w ip  
w ie ld in g  a ham m er— T e rry  B ennett an d  G e o rg e  M c ­
K a y  b e in g  ta lked  out o f a  tennis gam e, by  F red  
W illiam s  an d  B i l l . E m b ry — W . A . C. B en n ett ta lk in g  
on the street— C h arley  F r ie n d ’s face  w h e n  he foun d  
that on ly  24 m ore  tickets w e re  needed  to m ak e  M iss  
E lk  the L a d y  o f the L a k e — K e lo w n a  b a se b a ll p lay e rs  
look ing  m igh ty  p leased o v e r  the re.sult o f the d ra w  
fo r  the Regatta  ba ll tournam ent. ''
“O n  "W ednesday o f last w e e k  the sad  new s re a c h ­
ed tow n  that p ro b a b ly  an oth er o f K e lo w n a ’s braye 
y o u n g  m en had  fa llen  at the front, w h en  a w ir e  
fro m  the C asu a lty  R e c o rd  O ffice  in fo rm ed  M rs . C. 
M . R en sh aw  that h er son, D a v id  M cIn tosh , Had been 
repo rted  m iss in g  since J u ly  10th, an d  that hq w a s  
be lie v ed  to h a v e  been  k illed .
“D a v id  w a s  sw o rn  in  u n d e r C ap ta in  Rose, in  Kel­
ow n a , last Ju ly . H e  w a s  o n ly  seventeen  years  o f a g e  
at that time. W h e n  h is m oth e r h ad  re luctan tly  given 
h e r  consent to h is jo in in g  and  the oath had been 
taken, there w a s  no  h a p p ie r  or p ro u d e r  lad  in  the 
O k an agan  Or even  in the E m p ire .” v , /
A t  the first an n u a l m eeting  o f the  Kelowna 
C ream ery , Ltd ., h e ld  on J u ly  245th, the flnanci^Q 
s^ te m e n t  sh o w ed  a  loss of $435.47 on the y ea r ’s op­
erations. C o n sid e rin g  the am ount .of e x t r a  expense 
in vo lved  in , the in itiation  o f a  n e w  enterprise, this 
w a s  not re ga rd ed  b y  the sh areh o lders  as in  any way 
d iscourag ing .
___  ______ A  case in  point •was the recent tom ato tie -up .
Jim-’s jseed lin gs  w e re  m assbs o f b loom . E y e ry b o d j' w a s  G ro w ers  w an ted  a  certain  price fo r  tom atoes. C an n ers
b u sy  p lan tin g  o u t 'th e ir  an n ua ls  and L o la  ne^^er stop- said  they cou ld  not pay  the price, fo r  a v a rie ty  o f
pi
CONTEST M AKES FOR CLE AN  W IND O W S
ped a sk in g  fo r  iants. S h e  d id n ’t keep  to u s ' a lo n e -  
oh no. she begge'if flow ers  here, there, and everyw h ere . 
.She w e n t .a,bout w ith  a 'sm al.l, coloured, fan cy  basket  
dressed up  like  a 'W atteau m aideif, .her gurls .peep ing  
out fro m  the .shade.v of- a '-b i^ ,- f la u n ty  sun hat and  
w e a r in g  a p re tty .flow ered  ap ron  tricked  up  w ith  f r i l ls  
and rib bo n s  a h d 'p o c k e t^ 'fa s te n e d 'iv fth -la rg e -re d  b u t-
reasons, in c lu d in g  Eastern  com petition.
The O k an agan  B oard s  of T rad e  c a lle d  con ferences  
of various interests copcerned and  stud ied  all an g les  
of the situation.
W hen  little  progress w as  b e in g  m ad e  w ith  the  
canners and  ra ilw a y  m en in the m atter o f px'ices and  
.rates, the hoards sent a delegation  to V ic to ria  to d is -. 
cuss ‘the w h o le  sub ject w ith  the governm ent. Then, 
the governm ent conducted hearings at v a lle y  points,
an d  so
tons t h e ’size :-of S ilver d o lla rS ^ g o sh ! w ith  h er hands  
w o n  in the last century, there m ust be a -s p e e d in g  • clad in w h ite  gauntlets and  flo u rish in g  a, little  trow e l,
up and a w i l l in g n e s s  to use the latest and m ost m b - Lo la^w as a p icture \vorth lo o k in g  at-T-;-no\Y,qnder w h en  dealing w ith  cannery w ages, p rice  o f p rodu ce  £ 
d ern  m ethods o f transportation and  the p rovision ’ oF shej-fvent s m irk in g 'fo u n d -th e  I’ich fo lk s” 'gatdqns she forth, 
fu ll in form ation  fo r  the p u b lic  w h o  p ay  fo r  an d  u se  ’ got an y th in g  she asked" for. .. ^  ■: ' The Outcome w as  that for the tom ato season the
the services. ; . . I t  w a s w h e n .p la n ^ in g  out; tim e w as  ove r and  she governm ent board  decided  to e lim in ate  over-tim e
had gath ered  in a lL  she Could g e t 'th a t  h er m an n er rates of pay  fo r  cannery  w ork , then the can n ery -m en
found  it possib le  to offer som ew hat b e tte r p rices to 
the g id w e fs^a rid  the producers dec ided  to accept a
T h is w in d o w  contest w h ich  w a s  in au gu ra ted  b y  
the J u n io r B o a rd  of T ra d e  has had  fa r  reach in g  e f ­
fects, but ou r ch ie f scout, in lo o k in g  o v e r  B e rn a rd  
A v en u e  on T uesday  m orn ing , d iscovered  still another  
.good resu lt from  the cam paign . M o re  than fifty per  
cent o f th e  store w in d o w s  w e re  gettin g  a w ash in g  
that m orn ing , and  this sudden  im petus to >vindow  
c lean ing  m ust su re ly  b e  resu ltan t from  the contest,, 
w e  fee l sure.
TEN YE A R S  AGO 
Thursday, July 29, 1926
“T h e  loca l canneries a re  pu tting  up  a  v e ry  la r g e  
pack  o f beans and  m ost o f them  a re  also  can n in g  
apricotis at the present tim e.”
A t  the. C o n se rva tiv e  nom in atin g  convention  for 
the constituency of Y a le , h e ld  at Pen tic ton  on July 
26th, M r. G ro te  S tirling , o f K e lo w n a , w h o  rep resen ted  
the r id in g  in  the last P a rliam en t, w a s  the unan im oiis  
choice as the p a rty ’s s ta n d a rd -b e a re r  at the fo rthcom ­
ing  gen era l election.
■ toWabds! u s ' ^hree ch'i^hged into "th^ “cold, w ith  'SnO’v  
later!” " SWe •didn't; nke' us ■ vi^anderltig rq.und and  'f in d -
i n g ‘p lan ts w e 'd ’ thought dead  flou rish in g  in  h er g g r - '  'l i t t le  less than  they had  o rig in a lly  d e m a n d e d .. 
otten reflected  upon\^ the s low ness of '. den .''Bob’ M arti’n, used to say nastytthings, to h e r -^ b iit  So, vve a re  n ow  look ing  fo rw a rd  to a b ig  p roduc
k ed ilo is  foi the favo u rs  w h ich  n e w s - thereT. w e  w e re  a ll in the sam e b a r ro w  and  w h e n  w e  tinn of canned tnmatnes in the Okanaf^an thi-j <;ea.t:nn
VVilEN NEWSPAPERS DO FAVO^JRS FOR PEO PLE
• M ail and  Em pire , T oron to )
W e  have  
peop le  to thank
papers do for them. In d iv id u a ls  and organizations; 
a re  constantly asking fo r  pub lic ity  to assist them  in  that'-df ideas and im agination, in the realm s' o f i'ntiii- 
prom oting various kinds of w orthy  causes. Space  is tion 'nnd  duty. P eo p le  seem  not to 'see  that their op in -
the on ly  com m odity, aside from  circiilat'ion. w h ic h  ^ion.'oif the w o r ld  is^jalso a confession  o f-character. W e  '" 
publisheVs have to sell, and this is a fa c t 'w h ic h  to o . can .only see w H a t 'w e  are, and  if  w e  m isbeh ave  w e  
m any seem to forget. Som e are, even critical o f the suspect others.—-Em erson. ’
fa v o u ra b le  notices w h ich  .’w e  .give them and  their __________ l-_______:_____—____
projects. A  stiff greater nu inber forget to rnake any, . . ' P U B L I C  O P I N I O N  " ; , .
ackn ow ledgm en t oi the co'urtes.y extended to them. T oo  often  it is nothing e lse  bu t w h at the w h o le
W o  h ave  in m ind a b ib lica l instance of in gratitude  in. ■ w o rld  opines, and  no one in particu la r. . Y o u r  n e igh -  
w hich  only one in ten w as  thoughtfu l enough to re - '   —  ----- .- ------ _• : — x _.c.r
turn  w ith  thanks on his lips and in his face..
H e  is a strong m an w h o  can hold dow n his op in ­
ion. A  m an cannot utter tw o  or three sentence.s vyith- 
out d isc losing to in telligent ears precisely w h ere  he  
stands in life  and thou.ght-.-nanri.ly • xyhether in, the  
kingdorh, of the .sensc.s a n d 'th y  un»L;'.stai'idin.g: or in
jDor assures you  tliat everyon e  is o f  one ■way o ff th 'ink- 
in g ;,th at there is bu t one opin ion  on the sub ject; and, 
w h ile  he , c la im s not to be  a n sw e ra b le  fo r  it, he does  
not-hesitate to propound and sp read  it. In  such cases,
. everyonfl. is .appea lin g  to everyon e  else; and  the con­
stituent m em ber^ ,o f a com m unity \one bym n e  think it 
their du ty  to de fe r  and succum b to the voice pf that 
sam e com m unity, a's a w h o le .—rJ- H.. N ew m an . i
tlo  o f ca , to ato s i  the k an ag  this s so . 
W e  w ill h av e  a quarter of a m illion  d o lla r  tu rn o v e r ., 
'A ' f e w  w eek s  ago  w e  fea red  the tom atoes w b u ld  rot 
in  the fields.
■ C annery  em ployees w ill -n o t  get specia l p ay  rates  
fo r  over-tim e w ork . But, I f  the canneries had fa iled  
to operate, they w o u ld  not get an y  w o rk  Or pay  at a ll.
The tom ato situation,;^ in  so fa r  ais the O k an agan  
is concerned, chiefly affects V ern on , K e lo w n a  an d  
O liver. Ho\ybver, Penticton  and S u m m erlan d  B o a rd s  
o f T rade  sh ow ed  an active interest in the m atter and  
in the p i-e lim inary  stages gave  assistance b y  c o n fe r ­
ence attendance.
Ch ief c red it fo r  the happy  com prom ise  by  w h ich  
the industry- w a s  g iven  a chance to continue .this sea ­
son in the O k an agan  goes to the K e lo w n a 'a n d  V e rn o n  
boards. ' ,' ' ' • " . .
O ne of the ind iv idua ls  w h o -d id  a g rea t dea l to ­
w ard s  find ing order in chaos w a s  M r . W . A ; C. B e n ­
nett. o f K e lo w n a , w h o  had  been  nam ed  as one of* the  
com m ittee w h ich  w en t to V ic to ria  to see the g o v e rn -"  
ment.
Som e m ention has' been  m ade  p re v io u s ly  o f the  
part w h ich  the n ew spapers  o f 'V ernon , K e lo w n a  and  
Penticton  took in fea tu r in g  the situation so that , the  
pu b lic  w o u ld  c learly  understand  its im portan ce  and  
in em phasiz ing  to the p u b lic  m ind, the necessity  of 
finding a solution. It is in a case such as this that 
com m unity new spapers  can be  of p a rt ic u la r  va lue .
The tow n  n ew sp ap er is an institution w h ich  is 
hei'e to stay, if its merits, a re  rea lized  b y  its business, 
public . It does not tru ly  ad van ce  b y  ope ra tin g  on the 
basis so le ly  o f se lf-in terest. It  m ust take  up  p u b lic  
questions and  at. the expen d itu re , qu ite  freq u en tly  of 
considerab le  m oney, ga th e r su ffic ient in fo rm ation  so 
a s .to  p lace  them  p i'bperly  b e fo re  the reader.
The tom ato troub le  w a s  an  instance o f w h e re  
new spapers  w e re  ab le  to h e lp  the B oa i'd s  o f T rade . , 
B etter m a il d istribution  in  the O k a n a g a n  w a s  another  
.case. T h e  cam paign  fo r  J u b ile e  tourists and  the battle  
fo r better roads can be  ad d ed  to the .lists. \,
T h e re  a re  scores o f opportun ities fo r  serv ice  pl\e- 
senting them selves to the B o a rd s  o f T r a d e , , to the  
new .spapers and  to a ll p u b lic  m in ded  citizens. "We do  
not a lw a j 's  recogn ize  them ; som etim es w e  a re  b lin d ed  
b.y se lf-in terest.
T h e  In te rio r  T enn is C ham pion sh ips  Tournam ent, 
h eld  on the courts o f the K e lo w n a  T en n is . C lu b  d u r ­
in g  the w eek  o f J u ly  19th to 24th, \\vas fa v o u red  by 
fine w ea th e r th rough ou t an d  w a s  th p rou gh ly  a  suc­
cess. T . O . R y a ll,  o f V an co u v e r , d e feated  P . G . Dod- 
w e ll, o f S u m m erlan d , in  the M e n ’s S in g le s  in th ree  
stra igh t sets, 6-0, 6-2, 6-2. M iss  N eam e. o f  K e lo w n a ,  
w on  the L a d ie s ’ S ingles, d e fea tin g  M iss  Joyce Hfay- 
m an,’ o f K e lo w n a , 6-4, 6-2. D o d w e ll an d  D avis, F O n -  
ticton, w o n  the M e n ’s D o u b le s  fro m  R y a ll  and  M c ­
L ean , V an cou ve r, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, 6-3. D o d w e ll w as  a lso  
victorious, w ith  MrS. H .^ G . M . W ilson , o f K e lo w n a ,  
in the M ix e d  D oub les , w h ic h  the p a ir  w o n  from ’ R .  
H . H ill and  M iss  I^eam e, both  o f K e lo w n a , €-1, 4-6, 
6-2. M rs. T a ily o u r  and M iss  J. H aym an . both  of i^ e l-  
ow na, took the L ad ie s ’ . D o u b le s  from  M rs. G a rd n e r  
and M iss  N eam e, both o f K e lo w n a , 4-6,-6-2, 8-6.; M iss  
H ay m an  successfu lly  d e fen d ed  her title as  In te rio r  
J u n io r G ir l C h am p ion -aga in st  M iss  K eith , o f E n d e rby , 
in a h a rd -fo u g h t  battle, bo th  sets ,go in g  to 7-5.
B u t  the ne iv  sp irit o f  corrim unity c6 '-operatioh a s  
ev in ced  by, tra d e  bod ies  du rin 'g  the past fe w  m onths  
prom ises fine v a lle y  lead e rsh ip  fo r  the fu tu re . ;
.T h e  O k an agan  can  so lv e  a ll. o f its p rob lem s b y  
keen, un ited effort, supported  b y  a stro.ng,, a roused  
p u b lic  opinion. ■ ;
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INTERIM REPORT OF EMPIRE 
FRUIT CONFERENCE AT LONDON 
RELEASED BY 0 . W. HEMBLING
Keconimcnds Idiat No Coe Grade Arrive Before Octo- 
31— Would Include Gravensteins In Soft 
Varieties —  Representatives From 
Parts Of Empire Present
A ll
Caiiiuliftii (l<‘U'/',!ilr;; lo  tin' Kmpirc' 
F ru it P ro d u c e rs ’ C on ferc iicc  ludd in 
London  from  .June lo  .Inly ai'c 
n.'com m endiiu! that, no app les of O o - 
iTiestie or ( !ee ( ! r a i l ( ‘ he sh ipped lo a r ­
r iv e  in tiu! Lfn il(“d JCin/jdoin jn 'ior lo  
O ctober .'II, lliat llii' sliipnx.Mit of .soft 
vuric'ties as ic fi 'rred  lo iti llie HUM 
A/’recnnent he proh ibited , and lh a l no 
shipnx.'nis of ap|.)l<‘s ol lb ( ‘ G is iven - 
stein  va rie ty  bt  ^ m ade durin/; 11).10. ac - 
cordin ;! lo the in teiiin  n.'porl su bm it­
ted by  M r. O. W . Ilem b lin i '. H. C . re -  
presentiitive, and circubiri/.ed by  the 
T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  last w eek -en d .
Oelei'.-ites from  Kiutkand and W ales. 
Scotland, N o rlh e rn  Ire land . CJhanne) 
Islunds. A u stra lia . C an ada . N e w  Z e a ­
land, Union  of .South A fr ie a , W esl Tn- 
dies and M .auritius w e re  i^re.sent at 
this C on ference, w h ich  w as  a con tin ­
uation o f the 1!):i2 Im p eria l I'lconomic 
ConferencH! ;it O ttaw a  and the ITrilish  
E m p ire  Producer.s’ Or/^anization m e e '-  
iiifi; in Lon don  in 15)34.
p ire  A p p le  :in(l Peiir C ou n c il b e iu )’ 
peiiiianently  esi.iblisluHl as at ijresent 
eonstituled, ow in j; ti) the fact llie IJ.lv, 
is lie.'ivily ou tnum hered  by the D o ­
m inion r('p resen l;d ives. M r. It. .1. L e s ­
lie. C.anadian dcdcji'.nte. exi)ia'S.sed ;ip- 
preci.'ilion of M r. M cjun l’s reiuiu ks, 
and .'i.ssured I he com m ittee that they  
w ou ld  be c a re fu lly  noted by  the C a n -  
iidian delegates.
Austridi.in  tbou/^bi, ;is ('iven  by Mr. 
G. B row n , w ished  ;i r<!vi;:ion of lb i ‘ 
(sm stilution of tlu; C ouncil. B e  urped  
the necessity o f m ain ta in in g  soini! 
fonn  o f liaison m ach in ery  ladw i'en  
the Dom inions and the Unitt^d Kiih',- 
doin and fu rth er sukrtested Ihiil tlie 
(k juncil w o id d  have to oi)(,‘rate I'or a 
considerab ly  longer jxnnod be fo re  its 
value to all concerned could  be fa ir ly  
lesled.
C im tiauo F o r  T w o  Y e a rs
F ou r C an ad ian  DelcKittes
T h e  C an ad ian  de legation  consisted o f  
M essrs. L. 1*’. B u rro w s . O . W . I le m b ­
lini;, R. .). Leslie  and D r. K endall. M r. 
W . B. G o rn a ll. C an ad ian  F riu t C o m ­
m issioner in L on don , w as  H o n o ra ry  
T reasu re r o f the C on ference .
T h e  C an ad ian  delegates w e re  p r im ­
a r ily  interested in the w o rk in g s  o f the 
D eciduous F ru it Com m ittee. T h is  
grou p  v ie w e d  the w o rk in g  of the O t ­
taw a  T rad e  A g reem en ts  A c t (1932); 
the position in re ga rd  to Hom e, E m ­
pire, and F o re ign  supp lies on the U n ­
ited  K in gdom  m arket o f  apples, pears, 
plum s, grapes, peaches, tom atoes, etc., 
w h e n  the A ct exp ires  or is dcnounc(:d ; 
the fu tu re  control o f such supp lies  
w ith  a v ie w  lo  sa fegu a rd in g  the U.IC. 
m arket in the best interests of H om e  
an d  E m p ire  p roducers; and  to m ake  
recom m endations to the fu ll C o n fe r ­
ence aris in g  out of d iscussions on the  
prev ious items.
R ecom m endations w e r e  also sought  
re ga rd in g  the setting up  o f perm anen t  
m ach inery  fo r  c a rry in g  on the w o rk  
o f the C on ference . P o ss ib le  outlets fo r  
E m p ire  F ru it  on the Continent, con ­
tro l o f cold  storage supp lies, ad v e rt is ­
in g  o f E m p ire  F ru it, and  licenc ing  o f  
com m ission salesm en  and  commission, 
charges w e re  also  dea lt  w ith . — ^
U n d e r  the discussion  o f D u ties  on  
F o re ign  A p p le s  and  P ea rs , a re so lu ­
tion that the C on fererice  shou ld  recom ­
m end  that the presen t d u ty  of 4s 6d 
p er cwt., on fo re ign  app les  and pears , 
im posed  u n d e r  the O tta w a  T ra d e  A g ­
reem ents, sh ou ld  b e  increased  to 7s i 
6d to operate  the w h o le  year, w a s  a p -  j 
p ro ved  b y  the U n ite d  K in g d o m , C a n ­
ada , A u stra lia  and. N e w  Z ea lan d . 
Sou th  A fr ic a  exp ressed  sym path y  
w ith  the reso lu tion  on condition  that 
satis factory  a rran gem en ts  a re  su b se ­
qu en tly  a r r iv e d  at, to m eet the defic i­
ency  o f supp lies on the U n ite d  K in g ­
dom  m ark et expected  u n d e r the in  ' 
creased  duty.
M r, L, F. B u rro w s  w a s  in fa v o u i’ o f 
a continuation o f the C ouncil, and  
som e form  o f legislation  w o u ld  be n e ­
cessary if file  U n ited  K in gdom  d e ­
sired to m ake its w o rk  m ore elTectlve.
A fte r  lliis e.xi)ression of oi^inion it 
w as m oved ‘T h a t  the E m p ire  A p p le  
and Pe.'ir C ou n c il as at present co n ­
stituted should be continued  for a 
fu rlh (;r tw o years  un less d isso h ’cd  
earlie r by  inutual consent."
Despite the fac t that South  A fr ic an  
delegates suggested  that the re fe ren ce  
to the C ouncil b e in g  d isso lved  w as not 
consistent w ith  ,a defin ite recom m en ­
dation that the C oun c il shou ld  ' be  
continued fo r  tw o  years, the motimi 
w as carried  unan im ously .
A t  this stage the U n ited  K in gd om  
delegates subm itted  their opinions fo r  
extend ing  the regu la tion s of C an ad ian  
supplies fo r  the fo rth com in g  season. 
T h ey  w an ted  Dom estic o r C ee  G ra d e  
shipm ents p roh ib ited  until a fte r O c t ­
ober 31. and the Graven.stein  included  
in the soft varieties not e.xported to 
the U n it e d . K in gdom .
The C anad ian  de legates pointed out 
that the effect of the first suggestion  
m ight s im p ly  lead  to a d e la y  in sh ip ­
m ents and not necessarily  b r in g  about  
an y  reduction o f total supp lies  o v e r  
the w ho le  season, w h ich  m ight h av e  
the reverse  effect on the- m arket than  
w a s  intendeci.
W ith  re ga rd  to the second su gges ­
tion. it w as  po in ted  out that m any  
g ro w e rs  depend  p r im a r ily  on their  
crop  o f G ravenste in s. the Ix ilk  of 
w h ich  has to b e  exported  to the U n i ­
ted K in gdom  if  a m ark et is to be  
found  fo r  it. T h e y  fu rth e r  claim ed, in  
an sw er to a question put b y  M r. W .  
T . Edm onds, that the a v e rage  p rice  o f  
G ravenste in s so ld  in the E n g lish  m a r ­
k et du rin g  the past tw o  seasons had  
been  pro fitab le  to the g row ers .
Subm itted  O bservation s
C o m p u lso ry  O r  V o lu n ta ry
“A r e  y o u  in  fa v o u r  o f compulsc^ry 
regu lation  b y  quotas o r a  continuance  
o f the ex istin g  v o lu n ta ry  regu lation ?”
S u c lv w a s  the question  subm itted  to  
the delegates fo llo w in g  con siderab le  
discussion on tw o  m otions, o n e -o f  
w h ich  asked  that a  sm all ta riff be im ­
posed  upon  im ported  E m p ire  app les  
an d  pears in  v ie w  of the ave rage  a n ­
n u a l increase in E n g lish  production , 
and  the other that the C on feren ce  r e ­
com m end to the B ritish  ■ Gov'ernm ent  
that com pu lsory  quotas to all coun ­
tries su p p ly in g  app les or pears be  a p ­
p lie d  w ith  the exception  o f South .A f­
rica , w h ose  quota w o u ld  be  dete rm in ­
ed  separate ly . T h is  quota on E m p iia  
countries w o u ld  be eq u a l to the a v e r ­
age  exports  to the U .K . m arket over  
the past fo u r  years  and  in the case of 
f ^^rpjgn coun tries , e q u a l to h a lf  the  
ave rage  exports over fo u r  y e a ’ s.
C an ad ian  de legates stated - that 
quotas w o u ld  be  im practicab le  fo r  
them , o w in g  to the lon g  distance, b e ­
tw een  the va riou s  p rodu c in g  areas, 
an d  that the im position  o f a sm all iai - 
iff, (2s 6d had been suggested ) w ou ld  
not curtail exports from  N o v a  ScoLi^i 
as the g ro w e rs  in that proyiiic..- h ave  
n o  other m eans o f liv e lih ood  and iio 
other outlet fo r  the ir apple.*-.
C an ad a  there fore  suggested  that the 
present m ethod o f v o lu n ta ry  regu  I ca­
tion o f supp lies shou ld  b e  continued.
M r . H . 'Turner o f N e w  Zea lan d  r e ­
m inded  the com m ittee o f-th e  e x p la n a ­
tion he had  given  at a p rev ious m ee i-  
in g  o f the position o f  the N e w  Z e a ­
lan d  delegates w h ic h  w o u ld  p roc lude  
them  front vo tin g  on quotas. H e ra ised  
the question o f the po.ssible netid fe r  
restriction  o f p roduction  in E n g lan d  
an d  fu rth e r u rg e d  the U n ited  K in g ­
dom  delegates to de lete  the re fe ren ce  
to tariffs  fro m  th e ir reso lu tion .
W ith d ra w s  T a r if f  M otion
A fte r  h ea rin g  M r. T u rn e r ’s v ie w  the  
U n ited  K in gd o m  ag reed  to  w ith d ra w  
' the first reso lu tion  bu t po in ted  out  
that the righ t to ra ise  the question o f  
p re fe ren tia l tariffs  on E m p ire  app les  
' a n d  pears  m ust b e  re se rved  fo r  som e  
fu tu re  date. \
W h en  the  chairm an  subm itted  a  
sum m arized  question  o f regu la tion  b y  
; quotas versus continuance o f v o lu n ­
ta ry  regu lation , a ll the delegations d e -  
' G lared them selves in fa v o u r  o f  the la t -  
! ter. A u stra lia , h o w ev e r , w ish ed  som e  
j a ^ u r a n c e  that the ta riff on  E m p ire  
ap p les  w o u ld  not b e  asked , fo r  b y  E n g ­
lish  g ro w e rs  w ith o u t fu r th e r  discusr  
s io n  at a  fu tu re  C on fe ren ce
T h e  U n ite d  K in g d o m  delegates in ­
tim ated  that th ey  w o u ld  expect an  e x ­
tension o f the presen t vo lu n ta ry  a r ­
rangem ents in  connection  w ith  the  
1936-37 crop, ill v ie w  o f  the prospect  
of a  p a rt ic u la r ly  h e a v y  h om e crop.
. M r .  S . W .  M ount, U n ite d  K in gd o m  
de lega te , cou ld  not ag ree  to  the E m -
M r. R. J. L e s lie  suggested  that the 
most hopefu l course w o u ld  b e  to leave  
the C anad ian  g ro w e rs  to w o rk  out 
their jow n  system  o f regu la tion  f f  su p ­
p lies in the ligh t o f th e ir  dom estic  
circum stances, but at the sam e tim e  
p ay in g  the utmost attention to the  
conditions on the U n ite d  K in gd o m  
m arket, p a rt icu la r ly  as they affect the  
English  g row ers . T h e  C an ad ian  d e le ­
gates. h ow ever, asked le av e  to , con ­
sider the U n ited  K in gd o m  proposals, 
w ith  a v ie w  to subm itting  their o b ­
servations to the E m p ire  A p p le  and  
P e a r  Council.
These observations (subm itted  later ) 
w ere  as fo llo w s :—
G n the understand ing  that the U n ­
ited K in gdom  fru it g ro w e rs  w ill not 
approach  their G overn m en t d u rin g  
the next tw o  years  fo r  the im position  
o f a tariff upon E m p ire  A p p le s , and  
are  ask ing that C an ada  restricts sh ip ­
ments of the 1936 crop as fo llo w s :- -
1. That no app les o f D om estic or 
Cee G rad e  be sh ipped  to a rr iv e  in 
the U n ited  K in gd om  p r io r  to O ct­
ober ‘{Ist, 1936.
3. That the sh ipm ent o f soft v a r ie ­
ties as re fe rred  to in the 1934 A g ­
reem ent be proh ib ited .
3. That no sh ipm ents o f apples of 
the variety  G raven ste in  be  m ade  
d u rin g  1936.
The delegation  w as o f the opinion  
that w h ile  regu latioh  o f sh ipm ents  
from  C anada  is essential in  o rd e r that 
the best possib le  ad van tage  m ay  be  
taken  o f the a v a ila b le  m arket, it is 
not yet in a position— in y ie w  o f t h e  
uncertainty  o f leg is lation  in C an ad a  
and of the crop situation in the U n ited  
K ingdom . C an ad a  and  the U n ited  S ta ­
tes—  to m ake a defin ite com m itm ent 
as to the nature o f such a regu lation . 
It w ill, h ow ever, acivise the A p p le  and  
P e a r  C ouncil th rough  M r . W . B . G o r ­
n a ll at the earliest possib le  date fo l ­
lo w in g  the re tu rn  o f the de legates to  
C anada.  ^ •
(T h e  C an ad ian  d e legation  ’be fo re  
setting out its position con fe rred  fu lly  
b y  cab le  w ith  the fru it  organ izations  
in  N o v a  Scotia, O n ta rio  and  B ritish  
C olum bia , a ll o f  vyhom concurred  in 
the stand taken ).
P resen t System  C a rr ie d  O n
Wilh ll•^ ;.ll<l to South Aliir.i 1^( S. 
W Mount ::U(:r.cst»'d Ih.il o;u l> con-
si(lcr;il lou sin.nild bo ;'.ivoii !-■ ll:o 
(|Uo:,l.oi' ot |■o;>,ulill iti)', !.up|ilio . U iim 
tlii.s Dominion, in v iow ot lb* nb 
.sl.inti.il n i(ro ;o .(' in onl|ml tb.it could  
bo :nil ioi|);itod in llio uo;n fn in io ,
Mr. A. Apploy.'ud .sng);o..to<i ilint it 
wniild bo time onnnp.h lo consiilor llii,*. 
innilor when |bo aiitioipalod im. i (•,i.,o 
of .'aipplios matoiialisos. Ilo mioiniod 
llio t'ommilioo that at proson) it ha:. 
MO .slatnlory powers lo ontori'o ro/pila- 
lion, bill lhal Io;’,i::lation for Ibis piir- 
po;;o is boiiig oomadorod. Ilo fnrlho.' 
warned llio Cniiiiiiil Ico that llio Giiv- 
oriiMU'iit of .Sonlli Africa would nnl bo 
iiicliiK.'d to l'a\'<H(i' ro/;nliition of ex­
ports of fruit to Uio Uiiih'd Kinc.doiii. 
ill view of (lie tact lhal the balaiici* 
of tr.adc between the I wo eoniilrii's is 
lieavil.v in f.ivoiir of the United Ixiiig- 
dom ;il preseiil. ;iii(l llioy would iia- 
tiirall.V lake into eonsiderat ion die de- 
jire.s.sed .slate of Ihi' frnil iii(tn: ir;/ in 
.Soiilli Afrieii as compared with nilii r 
imlu.stries.
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C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C I E T Y
( ‘»>r, JiiinuHl Avr. ami lU-ilium Si.
EXPORT PRICES 
FAIL TO AROUSE 
ANY ENTHUSIASM
W ith  rega rd  to A u s tra lia  and  N e w  
Zea lan d , the U n ited  K in gd o rn  d e le ­
gates suggested  that the present a r ­
rangem ents shou ld  b e  continued, bu t  
that the clo.sing date  fo r  the a r r iv a l o f  
shipm ents fro m  A u stra la s ia  shou ld  be  
m a d e ' effective.
M r. G . W . B ro w n  assu red  the C o m ­
m ittee that A u stra lia n  su pp lies  w o u ld  
continue to b e  r ig id ly  contro lled , bu t  
pointed out the d ifficu lties, p a rt icu la r ­
ly  d u rin g  the past season  in  connec­
tion w ith  com p ly in g  w ith  a  defin ite  
date b y  w h ich  a r r iv a ls  on  the U n ited  
K in gd o m  m ark e t sh o u ld  cease. H e  
stated, h o w eve r, that so  fa r  as it la y  
in  the g^rowers* p o w e r , they  w o u ld  
continue to a im  . at c le a r in g  the m ar-' 
k et b y  a certa in  date.
IVEr. H , T u rn e r  en dorsed  these v ie w s .*
.South AI'ri<Mii Supp lies
M r. 11. T iim e r  supported  M r. .S. W  
M oniit :md stre.ssed the im pnrtaiieo ot 
coll.sidering tlie position o f South  .Af­
rican .suiiplics ;it an early  da le , in 
v iew  of the fact that they w ill com ­
pete seriously  w ilh  tlie N e w  Zea lan d  
crop ;nid at the sam e lim e ha\’e lo 
meel the com pel il ion of inerea.siiig 
supplies from  the A rgen tin e , lie  s la t ­
ed that N e w  Z ea lan d  w as a lread y  e x ­
periencing d ifficu lties betw een  coin- 
lily iiig w ith tlie m arketing .arrange- 
iiR'iiis agre.-ed w ith  A ustra lia , and  e n ­
deavou rin g  to m eet the w ishes of llie 
I'ingliidi g row ers , and lu* could  fore- 
s('e, llierefore , that as the suiipliei, 
from  South A fr ic ii increa.se tlu 'se d i f ­
ficulties w ill be iiiteiisiliecl un less the 
necessary .stejis ai‘e taken lo regu laU ' 
these supplies.
R ecom m endations of the sub-com - 
m ittee set u)) to dea l w ilh  iiea'iL'hes, 
grapes, plum s, tom atoes and pinea|i- 
pies w e re  adojited and included  tlie 
continuation o f the duties im posed  on 
outdoor iieaches and nectarines and 
plum s under the O ttaw a  T rad e  A i;ree -  
ment's. T h e  com m ittee w ished  to ;e- 
com m erid that the duty on n o n -h o l-  
hou.se grapes be  inci-eased lo  2d fior 
pound and the d a le  o f operation  e x ­
tended to begin  at Jan uary  Ist. N o  
recom m endations w ere  m ade w ith  re ­
gards p ineapp les and tomatoes.
T h e  E m pire  A p p le  and P e a r  C o u n ­
cil w as  asked to keep  in m ind  .the 
position o f the cold store supplies. 
The C ouncil w as  also  asked to con ­
sider fu rth e r  the possibilities o f an 
E m pire  F ru its  adv 'ertising p lan.
Increase  D uty
T h e  C on fe ren ce  unan im ously  adopt­
ed a report on T ariffs  on fo re ign  
fruits, w h ich  w o u ld  increase the p re ­
sent du ty  o f 4s 6d on fo re ign  ajiples  
and pears to 7s 6d and operate  the 
w h o le  year. O th er recom m endations  
w ere  that duties on outdoor peaches  
and nectarines and  plum s be  can- 
tinued.
It w as  unan im ously  agreed  to re ­
com m end that A u stra lia  and N ew . 
Z ea lan d  should be asked to g iv e  fa ­
vo u rab le  consideration  to a con tinu ­
ance o f the lim itation  o f the q u an ti­
ties o f app les and  pears sh ipped  to the 
U n ited  K in gd o m  and  to the d e s ira b ­
ility  o f c lea rin g  stocks b y  a date 
ea rly  enough  to avo id  c lash ing  with  
the E n g lish  season fo r  these fru its  
and that the C an ad ian  de legate  should  
subm it p roposa ls  to the E m p ire  App le  
and  P e a r  C ou n c il fo r  the regu la tion  of 
■supplies o f  C an ad ian  apples and. pears  
to the U n ited  K in gd o m .
W h en  the natu re  of the restrictions  
a re  a g reed  upon, the C anad ian  re p re ­
sentatives w o u ld  h ave  m ach in erj' set­
up  to coord inate  the v iew s  o f the 
variou s  p rov in ces  and  ad v ise  the
Tlii.s Sncicly is ,i Inaiuh of The 
Mother ( litireli. The l-'irst ( lull eh of 
( liri:.t. .Seieiilisl, in Hostoii, Massaelni- 
solfs. Serviees; Suinlay, 11 a.in.; Sun­
day .Siliool, 9.13 a,in.; Inst and third 
Wed ni'i.da ys, reiUimoiiy Meeting, 3 
().m. I\i‘adiiig Koi>iii open Wednesday 
.Old .A.ilnnla'. .dteiiioiMis, 3 to 5 i>.in.
5-t(c
j Opening Values Lower Than 
Last Year But Buyers Do 
I Not Come l''orwartl
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
I'iiil I’DiiHM Riulitrr Si. ;uul
A vrmir
IG'\. \V. W. Mul’liristm, M.A.» iJ.Th.
iiiid ('lioii RriHlui : ( yiil Mo.S()p,
A. r.c.M., L. r .r .L
a.in. CMiiin'li SHinoI. 
l lo iirs  of W oi:d iip ; II a.m, and 7.30 
p.in.
P reae lie r: Ri'v, G iT a ld  Swil/.ei', J’li, 
D,, V iclo i'ia .
F ru it Comiiiis.sioner w h o  w o u ld  b "  
responsib le  under the au thority  of 
the Fi'uit A e l  for the (M iforeem enl.
F r iiil FxjMMt C o inm U lee
Tlie.v ;ai;;g(.'s(e(l tliat the C an ad ian  
Ilo rt ieu ltu ra l C ouneil iiaino a fruil 
exp o rt com m ittee eonslitulect, s im ila r ­
ly to the F ru it E xport Boaixl. I-'niil 
g ro w e rs  and sh ippers of N o v a  Scotia, 
O n ta rio  and B.C, w ou ld  each o a n u ’ ,ui 
advisor.v com m ittee of g ro w e rs  mid 
shippi'i's w ho  w ou ld  adv ise  ilu d r  
m em bers o f tlii' ex|)ort commit Ice.
T hen  tlie expo i'l com m ittee \vould 
co -o rd in ate  tlie v iew s  of the \' rrious 
provinces and adv ise  the F ru il C o m ­
m issioner as’ lo  the regulaticai neces­
sary  under the F ru it Act, to regu la te  
the e.xport m ovem ent in accordance
w ilh  the decision reached b.v lu' in­
dustry.
Canned Foods P rob lem
M r. R. C a ld w e ll, appointed  b.y tlie 
N ation a l C anned  Foods Association  of 
C an ada , attended tlie m eeting o f tlie 
Proces.sed F ru it Com m ittee, w h o  s u g ­
gested .that tlie O ttaw a  A g reem en ts  in 
respect o f canned fru its  u rgen tly  
needed  rcad.jusim enl. A s  the present  
ad va lo rem  jire ference o f 1.3 p e r cent 
has p roved  inefl'ective as a meatus o f 
assu rin g  to E m pire  canners a rea son ­
ab le  percentage o f the British, hom e  
m arket at econom ic prices, the C o m ­
m ittee decided that the B ritish  CIov- 
ernm ent shou ld  p rov ide  a U n ited  
K in gd o m  p reference  o f 10s per cwt. 
in add ition  to the duty  in respect of 
the su gar content under the B ritish  
tariff item designated  ‘O th er canned  
fru its  p reserved  in sy ru p ’. T h is  p re ­
fe ren ce  w o u ld  ap p ly  to fru it  w h o lly  
g ro w n  and canned w ith in  the E m pire .
T h is  Com m ittee w as  of the opin ion  
that the E m p ire  p roducer shou ld  be  
g iven  the m axim um  opportun ity  on 
the U n ited  K in gdom  m arket, and  that 
it is in the best interests of the E m ­
p ire  to m ake it p ro fitab le  to m ain ta in  
E m p ire  producers on the land.
W an t C om prehensive  R e v ie w  
It w as  agreed  that the in te re s ts -o f  
th e  E m p ire  p roducers w i l l  best be  
se rved  by  le av in g  d ried  fru it  questions ; 
to b e  dealt w ith  b y  the G o ve rn m en ts , 
concerned, and that the B ritish  E m -j  
p ire  P ro d u c e rs ’ , O rgan ization  be  f e - j  
quested  to p rep are  a com prehensive  | 
re v ie w  of the w h o le  situation fro m  I 
an E m p ire  point o f  v ie w . ,i
T h e  Com m ittee w a s  a l s o ‘o f the o p - '  
iniOn that it is most d es irab le  to  fo rm  | 
i a perm anen t bod y  in L o n d o n  to c a rry  ; 
! on the w o rk  in itiated  b y  the C o n fe r - j  
! ence. and  the C om m ittee ’s C h a irm an  
U L o r d  S tra th carron ) has u n d e rtak en
l'’n ll()U ’i II)', ;i Inn;.; sc,.'.inn of 'he
.SliipjKT.-:' I'’c'(l('i'al inn .ind cxi'cn l i vc on 
Kridjiy, .Inly Jl.sl, \'.ilnc:. .in-aiu'.ed for 
(‘xpoi'l .;hipineiit:: of ajiples and pe;n-;. 
w ere am im m erd. Ih iI lia\'c nol .•n•nn.-l(‘d 
any eiitlnisla.sn' on llie O lil ( ’n u iiliy  
m arket.
L o w e r  than led  ye;n-':: opi-inn);
lalne.s, the.se priees may still lia\".‘ In 
lie low i'ied , il is thinu’.lil in som e cir- 
ele.s. It i;; doubt till if (liei e w il l  l.'e 
any book ings of ennseuuenee for llie 
iiexl tw o  weeks.
N o  Itu.sli I ’or Bookings
Last season, w ith lii);lier priees, the 
Kng'Iish buyers, a fte r a siiccessfiil A n -  
slralia ii de :’ l, w ere  quick lo .iump at 
llrifish  C o lu m bia  offerings, b id  ihe.v 
look- a bafi lickiii;;, and thi.'^ ; .year 
lliere is no rush I'ni' bookings.
'I’lie English  bn.yi’r, il is stated, w ill  
be fi'c lin g  his w ay  ca re fu lly , w ill  
look ov i'r  the V irg in ia  crop, and o ilii'r  
prospects be fo re  launcliing in lo the' 
1936 jipple ex|)orl deal.
P l ie r s  To  O ld  Country
The fo llow iiu ; are  Die prices as re ­
leased by  the S liip iie rs ’ Federation :
M cIntosh- -12,3 to 138. E xtra  Fancy . 
9l)c, Fancy, 7.3c; 1.30 lo 216, E xtra  F a n ­
cy, .$1.10. Fancy, 9.3c; 234 to 2.32. E x -  
ti'ji Fancy, 90c, Fancy, 7.3c.
Jonathan— 163 to 216, E x tra  Fanc.v. 
$1,30, Fancy, $1.1.3, Cee, 90e; 1.30 and  
larger, E xtra  Fancy, $1.10, Fanc.v, 9.3c, 
234 to 272. Exlr.a Fancy. $1.10, Fancy , 
9:3c.
Dclicious--12,3 to ‘216, E x tra  Fancy , 
$1.,3.3. Fancy. $1.20, Cee, $1 (Mu.st be  
Fancy eo lo u rL  234, E x lr;i Fanc.v, $1. 
Fc’.ncy. f3.3c.
N e w io w n — 138 lo 216, E xtra  Fanc.y. 
.111.40. Fancy , $1.2.3, C ee $1; 234 to ‘272, 
E xtra  Fancy, $1.10, Fancy, 90c, Cee, 
7,3c.
W e a lth y — 1.30 to 234, Fancy  $1.
Grlm e.s— 1.30 to 2.34. Fancy. 90c.
R om e— 216 and la rger, E x tra  Fancy . 
$1.10, Fancy , 9.3c, Cee, 7.3c.
S p itzen be rg— 216 and la rge r. E x tra  
Fancy, $1.10, Fancy, 95c, Cee. 7.3c.
W in osap  and S taym en — 216 and la r ­
ger, E x tra  Fancy, $1.25. Fancy, $1.10. 
Cee. 90c: 234 to 272, E x tra  Fancy ,
$1.10, Fancy . 95c. Cee. 75c.
S n o w  and  S p y— 150 lo 2.'J4. E x tra  
F"ilcy . $1.10, Fancy, 95c. Cee. 75c.
C ox  O ra n g e — N o  va lues set.
F lem ish  B eau ty  pears— 100 'to 180, 
Fancy, $1, Cee, 75c.
A n jo u — 100 to 180, Fancy. $1.30. Cee, 
$1.25.
For Smart Regatta Functions
MIX A COOLING I ' l ZZ
OF? COLLINS w r m  . .
Siivtit rizzLONDON DRY OIN







V a lu e s  Fo r N e w  Z ea lan d
V a lu es  fo r  N e w  Zea land , C .I.F . 
A u ck lan d  are  as . fo llo w s :
W e a lth y — 138 to 216. E x tra  Fancy , 
$2.55, Fancy . $2.35. ,
M cIn tosh— 138 to 216. Fancy , $2.35. 
Jonathan, D elic ious. N e w to w n .  
Spitz, W in esap r R om e— 138 xo 216. E x ­
tra Fancy , $2.55, Fancy , $2.40.
On a ll varieties 234 and sm aller, 
there w i l l  be  a 15c discount on the  
above prices t o 'N e w  Z ea lan d .
South  A fr ic a n  O ffe rings
V a lu es  a rran ged  fo r  South  A fr ic a ,  
from  J u ly  25, fo llo w :
W e a lth y  and M eintosix— 138 to 216,
to take a ll the p re lim in a ry  steps ne- 
ce.'jsary to  b r in g  about the estab lish -
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
Vancouver, B. C.
T h i s  advertisement is not pulilished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or h}- the Governnient of British Columbia
ment o f such a perm anent body.
Fan cy , $1.25. ! U . S. H ig h w a y  P a tro lm an  (e x a m in -
Jonathan, Delicious, N e w to w n , Spitz, , jj-,g lady  app licant fo r  d r iv e r ’s licen -
F an cy  $130 Ic e ):  M adam , if y ou r car sta lled  on the
V ia  M on trea l, b y  d irect s te am ers ,; car track, w h a t ' w o u ld  ■ you  do?
add  $1.70 to these prices, v ia  S o u t h - M a d a m :  Phone m y husband  to com e
am pton, add  $2.10, via V an co u ve r, a d d : , . . .__
$1 20 T h e  discount on 234 and  sm a ll- fix  it. H e  can m ake an y  m achine,
er, IS 15c. 6 0 .
Before buying a car you drive it; before buying a coat 
you try it on; before buying a pen, saw, shoes or anything 
else you see some kind of test or demonstration.
, What about tires. We don’t just sell tires, asking you to 
buy them on feith. First, we demonstrate and prove to your 
satis&ction that'you are getting ,9 BIG money’s worth —  
tires that possess every quality you want.
We demonstrate the £ict that Supertndst cords r^idn 
fheir ’’life** miitc  ^ cords dkus k e^d ^
Goodyear Tires out of trouhle an^ prolaofliing m w
liife. And by a convincing demonstration we show how 
the Goodyear AU-Weather diamond tread stoutly resists 
skidding even on smooth, wet surfaces.
To, prove to you that Goodyears give long, safe mileage 
we show you tire “footprints” . . .  taken from tires on our 
customers* cars— some of them from your own locality. 
See how the Goodyear tread stays safe after going long 
m i le s ^ ^  «
Aik to> see tfacso proofe.be/ore you buy. g '
(GEORGE ANOEBSOiN)
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
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Always a splendid variety of 
wholesome and delicious




The home of everything good 
that is baked.
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F O R  S A L E — Nliecellaneous
I'Olt .SAI-K LaUc.sliorc lot;:. Apply:— 
Mr;;. 1’, II. Willil;;. 4:Mfc
llUT’rKKWHAI’-S FOR SAId': PrinUjcl
and pl.'iiti. Cdiiri'.-r Ol'lico, Water Si.
TO R E N T
FOK fi ENT On'ioo .space in fii•(■proof
liiiild iii/i '(III I ’(■rnard Ave., single
(tr CM ;:uit(' . Alt( 'I'alioii to siiil desir-
;,hl.' Il■iKinl jai lilor service. Apply,
.hinildi' . Cai'lorso Block or wrih ■ 1 >. O.
Bnx 5'l5. 46-ifi;
m is c e :LLANEOUS
ACCOUNT.''\NT wishes to iiu'c si lew
hund ivci w i 1 11 services, or |)arliior-
.■'■hip, ('.''labl islied Inisiness. I’ , (). Bo.x
120, .Sahnon Arm , B.C. l- 2 i;
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANT ED TO KENT--Dairy ('arm.
good biiiildiiig ! ;iiid locatiian. [f
.‘-■Hik'd. will buy. paying cash ill (lie
end o f the yt'iir. Archie Houle. Chau-
vin, Albci't: I. I-2 p
NOTICE
'I'ake notice llial Gordon Daniel 
Herbert, of Kelowna. British Colum­
bia, teacher, intends to apply to the 
Commissioner of L;mds for a licence 
to prospect for coal, petroleum and 
natural gas over the following des- 
(•ribed l.'inds:
tl) Section 1. in Township 26, Osoy- 
',os Division of Yale District, Province 
of British Columbia, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.




JOAN CUSHING WINS 
THE WRIGLEY CUP
I I 1 ’ll t I II II, I I I I I i||l p.l !.’<■ I )
I 'o i i iK 'i '  K e l o w n a  i\Ien
".Sciilly" t'lminiiii,".. of San Kf, in 
Cl,'CO, ,'iliii Dun l.iica;., nl V ai in ii i\i i . 
(wo former Kelowna lads. ;4 io\\ed 
(lieir I i l ' o w i in  ;i doidile,; ulien IIk'.n 
sl'.imincd o\’er llie waler;; in ;m ex- 
liiiiilioii .'.pin.
Anollier of llie n(')(;ible .swinimln,”. 
r;in ;; \',';i;. llie Mil) y.'ird:; even! for (he 
ladie;,' open B.C. ehampion.'ihiii and 
(he ( aiiiderluim iV Worl;; Cup, fe:dui' 
ing Vi’incoii vei' and Vielori,'! swim­
mer:;. 'I'lieie wei'e ;;i,\ enlrii':;. :dl from 
llie ('oa;;(, in llii;; r;iee, which w:is 
won h.v Mary ll:iggeley. of Vaneoiiver. 
widi I'ili’,'inor I ’edi'ii, of Vii'(ori:i. sis­
ter (o Toreliy Peden of hie.veh’ fame, 
second. 1 1 ,'i/el .Smilh iind l,illi:in 
Slokes, of Vici()i'i;i, linislied in ii dead 
heal for (bird, v illi (he l;i((er girl 
winninc, Ihe loss.
Vam.'iinv'cr rowin;; doubles leam of 
W. Uobei'Ison and W. .1. Jaggard, 
eom|ietlng againsi Mideolm Chapin 
and Tim Hill in (h<‘ .junior open even!, 
weni olf ils eoursc at Ihe slarf hut 
sia;;ed a driving (linsh which jnsl 
;;lio\'('(l them over (lie (Inishing line 
ahead of (he Kelowna crew.
Mitck liockniiin, of Se.'itlle, was 
aw;iy old in froni in Ihe mile swim 
for llu’ ll.H.M. Clip. This is (he ihird 
year in a row (h;d Bockm:m h;is e:ip- 
Inred lliis fealure race, he h.'iving jusi 
nosed Old Bobb.v Hooper. V.ancoiu'er 
Ol.vrnpic star. Iasi year and Vie W il­
son. of I'telown.'i, IIk ' .year hefoi'e.
Boekinan did not have any ri'al o))- 
liositioii yi’sk'i'day, liowever, and was 
two l.'ips aliead of (lie nearesi swim­
mer, blo.vd Chapman, of Vaneoiu'cr. 
'I’Ih third entr.y was Ro.v .lames, (d' 
Kelowna. Both of ihese lads sw.’im 
idnekily bul were oiddisl.’ineed b.y Ihe 
sfronger and mori' experienced Si'atlle 
mini.
Russoll Yule, of Pentielon, went 
;iwa.v from Ihe Regidia with (wo firs; 
prizes .veslr.'rda.v. when he .just nosed 
on! Dexter lA'ltigew in the .’lOO yards 
foi' boy.i; 16 and under, and/again bi'al 
the Kelowna lad in the .'i(') ,\-ards for 
(he same age. /
Dorolli.y Smith, of Kelowna, cap­
tured two first jilaces in the three- 
metre dive for girls 16 and under and 
the fi\’c-melre standing dive for la­
dies open, and was awarded plent.y of 
ai:)pl;:u.sc fi'om the crowd.
I'i, I' h 1'.', 11:1 V ,111 I'l IIIV c  crew got oil tin' 
riilll:c hill pul nil ;i hlic 11111',Il I"
, II -I I ’ III 11 11| d T III ic 1111 O', . ,’)d SI 'I
1 , 0  y.iids ;\(, .III Iti'l.iy ,'k’ im !.i
, III I ,p, II I ’.ai'k , I II I ; I’ I ;i I id 11 i 'i 
, I h' 1 , \' Id nri.i I hi, cl Slid II I. M;ir> 
Dniih'.c, l.illian .'ilid.c;., I\c|ii\viia
r.ciiv I ’,Mile, Nil' II )caii'.. Alice ThoiiiM 
.■(III, Time; 1 min.. .'V ;iiid 1 .'> sec
.liiniiir \^ 'ar ('aim'' Hacc. I, Kclcr,’. 
n;, Seoul.',. I),i\e ( 'hapm.iii, Tmii I'i \ 
diill. lied I’el I lgre\'. , I'.iili Wdlis. Ilnh 
Hume. I,vie .S.inger, V, .leimens'. Dex 
ler I ’elligrcw. Art l ‘ov;ih. C;imeroii 
M.iddiii. Harold I lendei r.on. Mill Ward, 
,1. (.';ipozzi, All.'iii I'’uller, Kd Yirihin- 
ka, Don Mel .eiin.'in: 2. A(|nalie Clnh: 
(Jialiam Wh;din;ui. I•’reddy l•:^ ';ln::. 
('laire Alkin.'on, llnli .Sp;dl, l!ndd>' 
.Slephen.".. .linnny Hl.'iek, Cheslie L;i- 
peneski, Ian Mel'Iwan. Ki-ancis < lort . 
i<’loyd Ca/.a. I,;iwr('nee Ashley. Harold 
.San;;cr, Hon.-dd Wilkinson. Time: I
min.. .'iV sees,
lOI) yai'd.s Relay .Swiin. girls, M and 
under, I. Rnlh Kennedy, .lean Iten- 
nell, fJwen H,dd;me, Wand.a Haldane: 
2. Doreen Burr. Wilma .lenkins, Alice 
Wilkinson. Rnh.y Waldron. Time I 
min., !) and .'t/.'i sees.
11)0 y.'irds Medley Re|;i,\’ Swim. men. 
open. B.'iek. hrciisi and free style, 1, 
H. Ryan. M. Cluipin. R. l,ongley; 2, 
Ji;. Ryan. D. I ’clli/ircw, I,. Tagg:irl. 
Time; 1 min., fd sees.
T I IU R S D A V  IV IO K N IN C  K E S U I/ rS
Only three (iiuds wei'i' run oil' on 
Thursday morning bill a large ninn- 
ber of heals were closely eontesled. 
k'nllowiiig are Ihe resuKs of Ihe liiud 
evenis:
Men's Senior Club Hapsfre.'di Donli- 
les, ' half-mile. -1, M, C.'h;i|)in and T. 
Hill; 2, C. Ryan and M:ix Oakes. Won 
b.\' at)oid a fool when Cook li.van lost 
his o.'ir .iu.sf lieforc the (inish mark 
was reached. 'J'ime: .'I nuns.
•100 yards Swim, men, open. Boles 
'I'roph.v. 1. Mack Bockman, Seidlle; 
2, Bi'uce Millar. I’enliclon: 3. Bill
Riley, f ’enliclon. Time: 4 mins,, 46 and 
■1 • sees.
Low Board Di\’e. b<j.vs and girls, 
12 and undei'. -1,, Alice Wilkinson; 2, 
Shiiley Stevens. Penlicton; 3. Bill 
Rawlings.
T ak e  notice that G ordon  D an ie l 
H erbert, o f K e lo w n a , B ritish  C o lu m ­
bia! teacher, intends, to. ap p ly  to the  
C om m issioner of L a n d s  fo r  a licence  
to prospect fo r  coal, p etro leum  and  
natural gas over the fo llo w in g  des­
cribed  lands:
(2 ) T h e  South -B ast Q u arte r  o f S ec ­
tion II. in T ow n sh ip  26. O soyoos D iv i ­
sion o f Y a le  D istrict, P ro v in ce  o f  
British  C o lum bia , and  contain ing 160 
acres m ore  or less.
D ated—th is -T th -d ay—of—.Iulyt-1936;— — 
G O R D O N  D . H E R B E R T .
49-5c
W E D N E S D A Y  R E S U L T S
F o llow in g  arc d ie  results of W e d ­
nesday's ex'cnts. the address be ing  
omitted in the ease (jf local eom peli- 
lors:
.50 yards B ackstroke S w im . men. 
ai3cn.— 1, M . C hap in : 2, H. R yan ; 3. 
M ack  Bockm an, Seattle. T im e: 33 secs. 
A close- race betw een  C hap in  and  
R yan .
100 yards Sw im , ladies, open. B. C. 
Cham pionship G ooderh am  &  W orts  
C up .— 1, M a ry  B aggc ley . V .A .S .C .. 
V an co u v e r ;— 2, E lean o r Peden . V ic ­
toria, and L illian  Stokes. V ic to ria , tie. 
T im e: 1 m in.. 9 and  2/5 secs. L. .Stoke.'-' 
w on  the toss fo r  th ird  prize.
M e n ’s N o v ic e  C lu b  R o w in g  D oubles, 
— 1. R. B urnett and  T. Ennis: 2, B e r t  
Lon g ley  and  F ra n k  Tree. T im e: 1
WESTBANK
The m any friend.s of Mi'S. W . ,1. 
Su.'\-ens ;ire g lad  to learn that she is 
re co v e r in g  from  tlu' indisposition  
w hich  she sun'ered d u rin g  the hoi 
w eather.
M rs. W . D. G ordon  has re tu rn ed  
from  the K e lo w n a  Flospital. a fte r  u n ­
d e rg o in g  an operation last w eek .
if. ilf *
M l. and M rs. W^ald. of A lb e rta , are  
v isitin g  their uncle. Father Speek - 
m aier, at G lenrosa.
COYOTES BUSY IN 
NEIGHBOURHOOD 
OF BENVOULIN
Browliiif' Mar.'uulers Carry OH 
lUcvcn Fill Ileus—Harvest 
Season Begins
Coyolc;. .'ire 1)0;.y in (he (li:;(ric(.
One p;ii(y ha;> lo.'.l elrvrii good fat 
hi'ii.''.
ll.'irve.'i I.', on, Tlic .'.cm i -1 ipe;; are 
beginning lo move and (ho hum ol
(he hinder,'; is heard in (lie flekls.
♦ •
Mr.s. (•'.lady;; Reid returned home
Monday morning, from a ple.asanf ho­
liday in (he Coa;;( cilies. .She wa;; ac­
companied hy IVli.';s Thompson, of Kel- 
own:i. » ii, *
Tliere was a good Inrn-oul of neigh- 
honrs fo the linilding hec which was 
held cai'ly in I he week ,al Mr. L.an- 
Iranco’;;. lo iis;;i.s( in the erection of 
:: new h:irn. +
'I'lie regular monthly meeling of Ihe 
Women’s A;;soeialion was held at the 
home of Mrs. MeFaehern, in Kelowna, 
on Tnesda.y, Plans w<’re diseus.sed for 
Ihe pain! ing ot Ihe eliureli ;n an I’arly 
(kale. ... tc
We nndersland Unit work on tlu.’ 
new bridge at Ciasorso's is almost 
eompleled,
Quite a few Benvoulinites eri.ioyed 
the be.'iuty and eomforl of the Tounst 
P.ark on .Sunday.
Ernest Reid, ot Vancouver, is spend­
ing :i holiday with his grandparents.
Mr. ,',nd Mrs. Alex Reid.
>»« »
The lawn soei.al. which was post,- 
ironed, will be held on Thursday. Aug­
ust 13th. A good programme is as­
sured.
41 * t
The Rev. A. and Mrs, McMillan 
left on Tuesday by motor to Van- 
eouvei. Tliey are travelling through 
the States.
ZO-Acre Orchard
L U U .  IHCARING A N D  BLAN TI< :D —
75”, D IO LIC IO U S  
15', N IO W T O W N S  
10', M e IN T O S H
Details or crop tnul pi ices for ten yc;n s available. A  woii- 
Hcrrnl investment oHored at jrresent day price.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE






F I S H I N G
T A C K L E
TIMBER SALE X12910
T h ere  w ill b e  o ffe red  fo r  sa le  at P u b ­
lic A uction  in the R o y a l A n n e  H otel, 
K e lo w n a , B .C ., at one o’c lock  p.m., on  
the 18th day  of A ugust, 1936, T im b e r  
S a le  X12910, n ear Shorts C reek , to cut 
2.473,000 feet boarcLm easiire  o f Y e l lo w  
P in e  and  F ir  sawlogs.'
F o u r  (4 ) years  w i l l  be  a llo w e d  fo r  
rem ova l of tim ber;
P ro v id ed  anyone w h o  is u n ab le  to 
attend the sa le  in  person  m a y  subm it  
a sealed  tender to b e  opened  at the  
hour o f sale  and  treated as one bid .
F u rth e r particu lars  m ay  b e  obtained  
from  the C h ie f Forester, V ictoria , 
B.C.. o r the D istrict Forester, K a m ­
loops. B .C . 50-4c




O ffers w ill be  accepted up  to noon. 
.August 15th, 1936, fo r  the pu rchase  of 
the lot at East K e lo w n a  k n o w n  as K e l ­
ow n a  G ro w e rs ' E xch an ge  M e n ’s B u n k -  
h(Aise Lot. the description  being;
Part of Lot T w e n ty -s ix  (26) as show n  
on P lan  N o ^ B  O n e  H u n d red  and  thirty  
'130). M ap  187. O soyoos D iv ision , Y a le  
District. O ne h a lf acre  m ore or less 
(b u ild in g  at present situate thereon not 
in c lu ded ). Term s: Cash.
The h ighest or any tender not neces­
sarily  accepted.
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E  
A u gu st 3rd, 1936. 1 -lc
(C on tin u ed  from  P age  1)
he- dropped at all. and before  m any  
Hays had elapsed  the m arket w o u ld  
.strengthen.
, W hen  the sm all eh ise ller finds ho is 
lo  meet som e real opposition ho w ith ­
d raw s  from  the rackei. if is elaim od. 
In the, m eantim e .su pp lies  -.re .'',o( 
finding their w ay  to the n^arket so 
read ily , as there has been  a b ii o f  
by -p lay  s im ila r to the eat w ateh in .g  
the mou.se. W ith  le.ss vegetables o-i 
the m arket; prices are bound to stiffen.
W hen  the cueum boi- deal w as  
throw n w id e  open this p rocedure  w a s  
m ore o r less fo llow ed , and ii is c la im - 
,.ed that there  is every  chance that the 
cukes w ill once m ore com e under the 
V ege tab le  B oard .'
The  V ege tab le  B o a rd  does not h ave  
the authority  n ow  to control p rices, 
ou tside -th e  province. T h e re fc re  it e n - ' 
tire ly  depends upon  the respective j 
•shippers i f  they w ish  to p lay  the gamfe 1 
and  keep the m arket -in  an o rd e r ly !  
condition. B u t im m ed ia te ly  one ship-1  
per gets pan icky , o r sh ips a ca r on  
.consignm ent, then the lid  b lo w s  o ff
and the Vc.gctable B oard  control is 
iu jw erless to aid. •
Arrange Onion Deal
The V ege tab le  M a rk e tin g  A gen cy  
lias als<) notified the indu.stry that a r ­
ran gem en ts , have been m a d e  with 'h e  
B. C. Coast V egetab le  M a rk e tin g  
B oard  so that du rin g  1936 on ly  these  
onions produced  in the area un der the 
control o f the B. C. (In te r io r ) V e g e ­
table M a rk e t in g  B oard  w ill be\ e x p o rt ­
ed to N e w  Zealand .
In consideration of this a rrangem ent  
the B; C. 'In te r io r ) V oget.ib le  M a rk e t ­
ing B oard  has agreed  that no onions  
produced  w ith in  the area o f its con ­
trol, luhcr than tho'^e g ro w n  'in m ed i- 
atcly adjacent to the Pacific  G rea t  
E: stern RaiRvay. sh a ll be m oved  to 
'h e  V ancouver, V icto ria  and 'N o w  
W estm inster m arkets p rio r to D ecem ­
ber 31. or until such prev ious tirne as 
the Coast crop of onions has been  
cleaned Up.
'The Coast B oard , on its part, a g re e d !  
that the price o f Coast onions would ; 
be  sucli that their movement would 
be in no wise retarded. In the event 
of the Coast onions moving eastward, 
the B. C. Coast Board stated that its 
prices would not be lower than those 
.set by  the Interior Board.
min.. 4,“) secs.
300 yards Sw im , boys. 16 and u n ­
der. 2nci C -M .R . C up .— 1. Ru.s;sell Y u le . 
Penticton: 2. D ex te r  P e tt ig rew ; 3, 
H o lly  Burns. T im e: 4 mins., £ and 2 5 
secs. Yiile had a good lead  but P e tt i­
g re w  caught up a lot in The last lap .
Ladies’ N o v ice  C lu b  Lap streak  
Double.s.— 1. W in n ie  G ather and E le a ­
nor Eager; 2, B a rb a ra  H a ll and V e ra  
Cushing. T im e; 2 mins., 1 and 4/5 secs. 
C lose until the last fifty yards, w hen  
the w inners pu lled  ahead.
3-metre D iv in g , g irls . 16 and under. 
— 1. Dorothy Sm ith ; 2. A lic e  T h o m p ­
son, 3. Noel Deans.
25 yards Sw im , g irls. • 10 and ■ under. 
— 1. bh irley* Stevens. Penticton . 2. 
Betty  Runcie; 3, A d a le n e  B u rr . T im e: 
21 secs.
C ra b  Canoe R ace .— 1. H. .Sanger; 2, 
E. Ryan; 3. D. Deans.
O n e  M ile Sw im . open. B .H .M . Cup . 
— 1. Mack Bockm an. Seattle : 2. L lo y d  
Chapm an. V an co u ve r; 3, R oy  Jam es. 
T im e: 26 mins.. 43 and 2/5 secs.
Junior C lu b  D pub les, h a lf-m ile .— 1, 
M alcolm  C hap in  and T im  H ill; 2, T ed  
Enn is and Burnett. T im e: 3 mins.. 3 
secs.
Ladies' 5 -m etre S tlm ding D ive , 
open .— 1, D o ro th y  Sm ith; 2. Luc.y 
Loveday, Penticton.
'L a d ie s ' S en io r . L ap streak  Fours, 
quarter-m ile . N ieh o l C up .— 1. W in n ie  
Gather. H e len  Tree. B a rb a ra  H all, 
V e ra  Cushing: 2, F rances Lew ei's ,
M a r ie  Olson. E lean o r E ager. Janet 
C ra ig . Time: 1 m in.. 57 and 2/5 secs.
50 yards S w im , g irls , 16 and under. 
K elow n a  F u rn itu re  Co. C up .— 1, A lic e  
Thom pson; 2, D ot A nd ison ; 3, Noel 
D eans. Tim e; 30 and 2/5 .■=ecs.. b e in g  
the best e v e r  m ade in the Interior. .
H a lf-m ile  Sw im , ladies, open. W r ig -  
ley  Trophy.— 1, J o a n 'C u s h in g ; 2; P a t  
O 'H ara . C r j ’stal Poo l, V a ’tcouver; 3, 
M a ry  Baggeley. V a n c o iu ’er. T im e: 14 
mins.; 23 and  3/5 secs.
50 yards H an d icap  S w im , m en, 
m em bers only. K .A .A . C up .— 1. B o b  
K n o .x :^ . G eo rge  M c K a y ; 3, C h arles  
Buckland.
50 yai'ds H an d icap  Sw im , ladies, 
m em bers only. K .A .A . Cup .— 1. Jennie  
Andison : 2. Janet C ra ig ; 3, V e ra  C u sh ­
ing. A  close race.
50 yards S w im . boys. 16 and under. 
M onogram  G in  C u p .— 1. R. Y u le . P e n ­
ticton; 2. D e x te r  P e tt ig rew ; 3. I. N o b le . 
T im e: 29 and  3,/5 sees- A  v e ry  close  
finish. Y u le ’s h a n d 'ju s t  reached  the  
float ahead o f P e tt ig rew .
3-metre D iv in g , boys. .16 and under. 
Pac ific  Box -Co. C up .— 1. I. N o b le ; 2, 
B. Jennens; 3, L . S anger.
25 yards. Juven ile  Sw im . M ed a ls  to 
three youngest to finish.^— 1. R. S im p ­
son; 2. Bhoda H ayes; 3. E. F ran k ie .
Lad ie s ’, S en io r C lu b  D oub les, q u a r ­
ter-m ile. K .A .A . C up .— 1. W in n ie  G a ­
ther and E le a n o r ' E age r; 2> F rances  
Lew 'e rs  and B e tty  Peck . ’
200 yards Mixed Relay Sw im ; open, 
tw6 ladies, two hien.—1, Dot Andison, 
Marybelle Ryan, Roy Longley, Cook 
Ryan; 2. Dexter Pettigrew. Noel 
Deans, Lloyd Taggart, Alice Thomp­
son. Time: 1 min ., 591 secs. Very close 
finish. I •
Junior Open Doubles^ half-mile.-^l, 
W .  Robertson and W  
couve^ 2, M. Chapin
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS




M r. and M rs. H a ro ld  G len n  and  
d au gh te r A lly n e  le ft M o n d ay  .m o rn in g  
by  rhotor for a tw o  w eeks h o lid ay  at 
C a lg a ry  and Banff.
M  s. C a r l T u ck er spent severa l days  
in lo - -n  last w eek  as the guest of 
M r  . A . H. D e  M ara .
❖ sjt . '
M rs. F red  M illig an  and dau gh ter  
G race , o f W in n ipeg , h ave  been  .the 
guests of M r. and M rs. B ert M ar.shall. 
S u th e rlan d  A ven u e . ,
■ . - si! * Sll '
M iss  E ileen  C o n w a y  retu rn ed  hom e  
from  V icto ria  on , M on d ay  fd r  about  
T e r r ^ a y  s h oh d ay .lie :;t
M rs. L ion e l W a lk e r , a v is ito r from  
E n g lan d , gave a d in n er party  fo r  .her 
local fr ien ds  on’ F r id a y  even in g  at the 
R oya l A n n e  Hotel.
M rs . R ay  C orn er entertained in h o n ­
ou r of M rs. E lv in a  W rig h t  and  her 
sister a t a m usical even in g  h e ld  at 
h er hom e in G len m ore  on T h u rsd ay  
night.
-.(f .
M r . and  M rs. C o lin  D in g w a ll and  
dau gh ters  C la ir  and O liv e  a re  v is iting  
w ith  M r. and M rs. O . Je.nnens.
Miss- P ackh am  and her nephew , o f 
V an co u ve r, are  occupy in g  M iss  C u n -  
lifTe’s cottage on . A b b o tt  Street.
■  ^ Jjt ■
M rs. C un liffe  left S a tu rd ay  fo r  R e - 
velstoke. w h ere  she w ill visit h e r  son.
sf. :|c
M r. and  M is . B e ll, o f V an co u ’ver. .are 
the guests of M r. and M rs. A . M offat.
M rs . J. F. Fum erton  had  as v/eek- 
end guests, h er tw o  nieces. M rs. P h i l ­
lips. o f Saskatoon, and M rs. H a r ­
g reaves, o f  V an cou ver.
>it . 'A'-
Mis.s M a rie  C hap in  le ft fo r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  on Saturday . S h e  p lans to  m eet 
her sister. M iss G e rtru d e  C hap in , w h o  
rc(urn .s from  H on o lu lu  on F rid ay , and  
to trave l hom e w ith  her.
M r. and  M rs. C. R. M cL eod , o f P e n ­
ticton. a re  spend ing  a fe w  day.? in 
tow n  w ith  M r. J. K in ca id .
' jJ: j!< ?!
M r. and  M rs. R. L . D av ison  and
d au gh ters  N an cy  and  Jean, oif V a n c o u ­
ver, a r r iv e d  in tow n  W ed n esd ay  and  
w i l l  v is it fo r  a fe w  days w ith  Mr.s. 
D a v iso n ’s sister, M rs. C. M., DeM ar.a.
* iy  ^ , ■
M rs . Jack  H am pson  has had  fo r  her 
guests h e r  m other and  father. M rA  and  
M rs. A d am . M r. and  Mrs.. A d ? m  lofl 
M o n d a y  to return  to G a lg a ry  and  w e re  
accom pan ied  b y  M iss She ila  H am pson.
M r . and  M rs. Jack  H am pson  le ft
W e d n e sd a y  fo r  a ten day  m otor trip  
to Seattl(i and other Coast points;
. ' • ♦  s}« s)c - . -
M rs. E. W . C ra w fo rd , o f V an cou ve r. 
Is the guest o f M rs. F. B u c k la n d  fo r  
tw o  w eeks.
* ♦ i*t .
Miss Harriet Easton, of Edmonton, 
arrived in town Monday arid is visit­
ing her friend, Miss Helen Ennis.
Mr. B ill K n ox  arrived  hom e from  
the Coast on T uesday  after tw o  w eek s  
spent in V an co u v e r  with his sister. 
Mrs. H. H. Boucher.
M iss E lean o r P eden  and M iss M a ry  
Doidge. of V ic to ria , are guests a t the 
home of M r., and M rs. Poole, E thel 
Street.
Mi.-.' Joan A d a m s  a rrived  b ack  from  
a holiday  at V an co u ve r on S atu rd ay .
t/ -<r '
M r. B ert P o rte r  returned to his 
hom e in V an co u v e r  on M onday, a fter  
spending the w eek -en d  at the hom e  
o f M r. and M rs. L e ig h  H enderson .
ii< A' ■i’ '
'  D r. and Mr.s. J. E. W righ t le ft  on 
an extended  m otor trip  on S u n d a y  to 
the p ra irie  a fte r  h av in g  so ld  the ir  
liouse to M r. M a x  de P fy ffer. T h e y  a r ­
riv ed  at P in ch e r C reek  T uesday  night, 
w h ere  they w ill  v isit w ith  D r. W r ig h t ’s 
tw o  sisters. M r s . . Jackson and  M rs. 
Freebairn ., A t  S tettler they p la n  to 
-visit—D r-.-W righPs-br-O ther, .aftet^w iiich_ _ 
they w ill trave l to Lethbridge , w h e re  
it is possible ' D r. W righ t m ay resum e  
practice.
A< *
M rs. C. W atson , of Pasadena, Cal., 
is the guest o f  M rs . A . E. T. R aym er,
B e rn a rd  A v en u e .
■ * ■ *
M r. W . C h a n d le r  and his fam ily , 
of Edm onton, a rr iv e d  in town T u e s ­
day  and are spen d in g  several days  
w ith  M r. and M rs. T . E.- C ooper and  
M r. and M rs. J. B . K now les.
M r. and M rs. R. Shoaf, o f  San  F r a n ­
cisco, a rr iv ed  M o n d a y  ; to spend  a 
w eek  at the hom e of M rs . 'B . B . H a r ­
vey. M rs. S h o a f w i l l  be rem em bered  i 





From shore or boat, on 
lake or stream, fisher­
men match wits anid 
skill with the fighting 
trout.
Knowing the value ot 
good equipment, expert 
and novice alike have 
come to depend on Joe 
Spurrier for quality 
tackle.
Every fisherman will 
in(La_visi:t_to Spurrier’s 
profitable, especially 
during our August 
Clearance Sale.
S tee l rm l, re e l anil lin e ;
N O W  A T
!(i/^  ft. Ham boo fly rod 
with 2 tips; lor 
9 ^  ft. Uariboo lly rod
for ...................
Ilieo I’reinicr lly rod
R eg. $18.,50; fo r  ........
English Milward ft. 3-pieee fly 
rod. R e g u la r  .$30.00; Q Q
English  M ilw a rd  9 ^  ft. 3-p iecc f ly
r V ' ‘ ‘■“ ’ ' I " ' ' * ‘ " " 7  $ 1 0 . 0 0
6 ft. '2-piece bamboo troll 
rod; N o w  fo r  ....
8 ft. 3-picce bamboo troll 
rod. R eg. $12.00; fo r  
Steel telescope rods.
R eg. $3.95; n o w  fo r  
Gyrex troll and fly reel. K f t
R eg. $5.50; n o w  fo r  .......
English wooden reels.
R eg. $3.75; n o w  fo r  .
Automatic reels. R eg. d* J 
$8.00; n o w  fo r  .................
Monel metal fishing lines for suDi-
mer trolling, 300 ft. ............... §1.50
Reels for metal lines $3,25
Fish, baskets, real value at $1285
Leaders, from .. ..... ; 10c to 60o
English flies, from per doz. 50c
TENNIS RACQUETS TO CLEAR
S la ze n g e r ’s A C E , 3 on ly . R e g u la r
$5.00; n o w  fo r  .....    $2.50






$5.50; n o w  fo r  ............... ........... . $3^00
B e n tle y ’s B L A C K  P R IN C E . 1 on ly .
R eg . $10.00; n ow  fo r  .............  $5.00
K ey  reta in ers  an d  L icence  fo ld ­
ers; fo r  .... .......................... . .......  60c
T obacco  P ouch es and  b i l l  folds, a t  
redu ced  prices.
E n g lish  pu rses ...............  60c to $1.00
SPURRIER’S
“ THE SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS ”
F U M E R T O N ’ S
N E W  F A L L
SHOES for MEN
MEN’S CALF ARCH-FITTER—Blucher Oxfords in 
, assorted new fall fittings; ^  m
priced at, per pair .........................
MEIST’S BLACK KID BLUCHER BALS, cusM<m 
soles, arch-fitter, wide, fittings;
NEW FALL PRICE, per pair ....
MEN’S BLACK AND TAN CALF OXFORDS,
Goodyear welted bend-out sole, calf 







MEN’S SraCIAL POLICE BALS
Made from No. 1 calf stock, full leather (PpT C A  
lineif; NEW FALL PRICE, per pair . ....
DOCTOR’S ANTISEPTIC—Non-perspirb Oxfords, 
Goodyear welted, double stitched, leath- (I*/? QFx 
er lined; NEW FALL PRICE, per pair
MEN’S CALF BROGUES in brown and black calf 
leathers, bend-out sole, Goodyear ■ QPh
welted: NEW FALL PRICE, per pair
NORTHAMPTON
WORK BOOTS FOR MEN
In brown Arda Blucher Bals. Standard screw and 
heavy .stitched solid leather heels, “Iron J K
Era”; New Fall Price, per, pair ...  ......
SEE US FOR “ R E A L  V A L U E ” IN
F A U  SHOES FOR HEN
F U M E R T O I P S  U M I T E D
“ W h ere  Cash Beate Credit 9 9
\
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L o c a l  A n d  P e r s o n a l
Ml- .Inn llnil. "I rnnliHnn. r- anmn,;
III,. t;i visiliii:. Ind.'i.v.
Mr SK'vviii I .IiK'lwon niid Mr, Alhin 
M.Urunm, of IVnlnlon. n r n v d  nn 
V\.-.lm-:,d.i,v lor IlM- It.r,nU;>
Moiidiiy. Atir.usl IVUi, n; I lit' dale- 
,,,| r,M 111,, nprinn/’, nl' lln ' MOW (, npilol 
Tliralrc ill I ’cnliclon.
It.-v, and M i ;;. K. K lciium ;. nl .Sal­
mon A n n . an- viailinC  O '--'
,,, II,,. Kelowna diHlnct.
Charr.ed willi eaiisinr, a di;;l nrlianee. 
1) MeCanIdi'r, ol Kelowna. w;i.s lineil 
It,:, |„.rore Mar.i;;lrate .1. K. Mnrne on 
. ’rneiida.v.
M r and Mr;;, C, .1, C’op illio rn e  and  
M aurice, ol' V .aneouver, are  vi.sd- 
im- Mr, aiul Mr.‘;. C e o r i 'e  Ko.ster m 
Ivciowna.
M r W, l.ander, m an ager of M ae- 
(lonald'.s C onsolidated  at W.-.yluirn. 
.Sail'.., is vi.silini'. Ins b ro ltu 'r . M r, A it  
l.ander, in K elow na.
Kaslern visitors at the W il lo w  Inn 
this w eek  inelude Mr. and Mr.s. I., 
I’lireell and fainily, o f C a litary . and  
M l, and Mr.s, lUaekhm irne. of M ae - 
li'iid, A lla .
C hari'is l with drivini.; to the eoin- 
mon dani-er, hy speediii),;. * .John K. 
Stark  paid a line of SKI and  costs in 
Police  Court on M onday . On 'a sinn- 
|;ir count Theodore K oh linan  was  
lined tSl.^ i and costs.
For stealiiu; f'.l.;">(l from  a Victo.'si 
car parked in the C ity  P jirk  recently, 
a inveiiile \vas hailed b e fo re  .Invenile  
Court .fudf'e .1. F. H urne on .Inly ITHh. 
.•ind w as p laced under la -obalion . u n ­
der the .Juvenile nelitu|uents Act.
N ick  B ib lo . o f South K.elowna, 
charited w iili stealinit ice from  Kouis 
C.isorso 's ice house, wa.s coii\ ieted hy 
M attislrale .1. J*’ . H urne on T h u rsday  
afternoon  in Police C ourt, hut \\ .n. 
let olT w ith suspended sentence iind 
chaiTed  $.'J.(iO. the costs o f the com t.
In tow n  fo r  the Regatta are M r. 
and M rs. P . C. Chapman, of W est  
V an cou ver, and Messrs. E. C. Cooke, 
ot S '.lrnon A rm , and W . H . D u n ba r, ol 
V an cou ver. M r. C hapm an  is Disti ict 
O rgan ize r of the .Tnbilee Q u een  C o n ­
test.
C. Everett, leader of the B oys ' Band, 
has retu rned  to K e lo w n a  from  a h o li­
day  at the Coast and is c a llin g  a m eet­
ing to re -o rgan ize  tlie jm 'e n ilo  group. 
He is ask ing  that all fo rm er m ernbers, 
and any n ew  youngsters w h o  w ish  to 
join, get in touch w ith h im  at the C a -  
sorso B lock .
E. C. C onarroe. of O k an agan  M is ­
sion, w as  dism issed in P o lic e  C ouri on 
T u esday  on a count of ill trea tin g  a 
m ule by pu llin g  it beh ind  a  truck  and  
occasion ing in ju ry . A s  it w as not 
proven  that any intentional 'in ju ry  
had been done, but that the in ju ry  
w as m ore accidental, the M ag istra te  
dism issed the case.
Mi;.:. I'ivi-lvii Pai'f. h;i i ii. of V a m o u  
v,‘r. is Iho r.uc.sl ,,f M rs  I Dayton  
W illiam s liii Iho com ing two w i’cks,
iUi and M l,. ,S. Stam m , of Sca llh ', 
.11,. visiliim. Ill K o low m i tin;; wool, for 
Iho liog.al la.
M r. Ho;; lla.skms .and Mr. C oorgo  
lla ik in ;. lia\o arri\a-d from  Vancoii- 
V,.,- In - pond a holiday w ith  their p.ar- 
,,n|..„ Mr, ;md M rs W , IS Haskins.
M r anil M rs, l.oon H ill, o f S)loloaiio. 
.,,1,1 Mr, and Mi;;. W liiloh o rn . of C a li l-  
nitiia. are vi.'llors In Iho Hog.atla. 
;;lio;;|s at Iho W d lo w  Inn.
Mr. A n gu s  M cM illan  i;; visiting ro- 
IjiliM-;, in town and ronou 'iiig old  
fi-i,.,id.shlp;.. . lior an ahsonco ol many  
vc.'irs al Iho ('oast.
Ml'!', M r.iorio Ki'.aiico:'. H ayw ard , 
w ife  of II. H ayw ard , of Ponticloii, w h o  
was ro|iorlod imi.sing on Friday . -July 
■ villi j;; . ;ii(| In ha\a' hoen locaied at 
Wost .Siimmorlaiid last w eek-i'iid .
Mr. W, M. M cC lo llaii. a iid ilo r for 
Iho W orkm oii's  ( 'niiipoiisat ioii Hoard. 
;,rri\’o(l ill town on T h u rsd ay  for his 
soarlv  o lfic ia l vi;dl and is rogistci'od  
ill Iho Hoyal Anno. I lo w ill ho In ro 
fnr msu'I.N another w eek .
Dr, .1, A lle n  H arris. M .H .A. lo r  
Smitli O kan agan , a rr iv ed  in K e low n a  
nil W odiiosd;iy to parlic ip ;ito  in the 
;iimual K^'lo\^’lla Hegatta lu iiclions. 
Ho expects to rem ain here until Sat- 
urdas' m orning.
K e low n a  Hoard of T rad e , id its e,\- 
eciu ive  session on T uesday , e iuhaseil 
a resolution fo rw a rd e d  b y  the C o w -  
ic'haii A gricu llu i'R j^  Society, ca lling  
upon till' Coveruim TTl P) appoint a 
road com m ission.
About a month lO-io a c: sh draw ;-! 
1 1 1 . Iho H A  Ser\ ici .Stidioii on F ills  
Street w as rilled of SD. On T uesday . 
August 4lh. three ju ven ile s  w ere  a r ­
raigned in Po lice  Court and conle.ssed 
to the robbe ry . They had hidden the 
money nnd it w as re'Stok'n from  tin* 
cache. T h e ir  iiarents are m aking r e ­
stitution. it is understood.
Duncan M cN augh ton . w e ll-k n o w n  
C anadian  athlete, and tlie only C a n ­
uck to w in  first honours in the iracK  
and field sports at the 1932 O lym pics  
at Los A n ge le s , turned Ins car across 
B ern ard  A v e n u e  other than at an in ­
tersection on Sunday . O n  M onday, m 
Po lice  C ourt. Magistrate, J. F. B u rne  
assessed a tine of .$2..-)0 -and Sl.oa 
' costs.
; Isobel N ieho l. of no fixed  add 'oss. 
;w a s  charged  on S atu rday . August 1. 
j be fo re  M ag istrate  .1. '1, ‘
Mocal P o lic e  C ourt 'v ith  the theft of 
' a w rist w atch  from  M rs. Zold . ol 
West bank, on F riday , Ju ly  31sL She  
pleaded gu ilty  and w a s  let off w .th  
suspended sentence, on en te iin g   ^
bond of $.50 oh her ow n  recognizanc.., 
fo r three m onths w ith  good b e h a v -  
iour.
7^  GORDON'S ^
CROSSE & 
BLACKWELL
W e  have just received a ship­
ment of English made C. & B- 









35c '■''gSs 60c 
90c
l it t l e  c h ip  m a r m a l a d e
2 -pound  4 -poun d
4-ounce- Q A / *  






W aln u ts . i/_, pint: .
p er bottle  
C h o w . ;4 pint; 
per bottle  .1. 
Onion.Si e-t pint: 
p er bottle
MALT VINEGAR—








p er lb .............




N o  other joart o f the w o rld  
seem s lo  be a b le  to equa l the 
qua lity  and  flavou r o f British  
foodstu ffs. W h eth e r its p ick ­
les o r sauces, chocolate or to f­
fee, jam s or biscuits, the B r it ­
ish seem  to k n o w  a ll the sec­
rets. G o rdon 's  G ro c e ry  has at 
all tim es a va ried  selection of 
the best in. B ritish  foods.
PORK AND BEANS
H ed lund 's . baked  w ith  pork ;
16-oz. tins; 2 fo r  ....  ........
C la rk ’s, w ith  tom ato A  fo r  
sauce; lO jA -oz. tins ^
MELOGRAIN HEALTH FOODS:
Toalth O ats; oats, b ran  and -j A ^
flax; p e r  pkt. . - ............
H ealth  M ea l, w heat, rye, A n
bran  and  flax ; 2-lb. pkt. .......  . V
4 -lb . packet fo r  .........    26c
.lELL-O ICE CREAM POWDER 
F or use w ith  m ilk  or cream  in m ak ­
ing ice cream . D elic iou s and  "fl A ^  
econom ical; per pkt. .............. - 1 - " ^





2 packets fo r  
MEMBA SEALS;
3 packets fp r
CLEANING SPECIALS
12roi“'* 37cR o y a l C ro w nS oap  ...............
C h ipso ;
p e r packet ......
L ifebuoy - Soap ; 
3 cakes fo r  
San iflush , la rge ; 
p e r  tin .............
MARSH MALLOWS
C am pfire  b ran d ; O  F O R  “I  ^  
5-oz. packets »  ■ ^ ^





D e lu x e ;
5 packets tor 
N a b o b :
4 packets for
J e ll-O :
3 packets foi
LEMON CURD
“JUDGE” BR.^ND. m ade in 4 f | / »  
E n g lan d : per bottle ,
G O R D O N ' S  G R O C E R Y





I Miss D.-miela Gilisun Becomes 'I'lic 
Briiie Of Mi. iMcilciick 
Robert W eiilwoilli
A wedding, ot inlei'i :;l w;i,-. ;.uli'nmi/.- 
ed III SI. M.-ng.m'el'i; Cliiireli. Wiiilield, 
on Tiie;;d,iy afternoon when I’amela 
Hiv'.<'. elder daiig.liler ol' Mr. and Mrs. 
(I M Gibson, beeami' Ihe bride ol 
Mr. Frederick Hoherl Weiilworlli,
only . ...... . Mr, and Mr;.. F. Weiil-
v\-nil|i, Ilf Iviigkiiid. Ihe toll Aiig.lie.in 
m.'ii'ii.'ig.e :;ervi('e lieillg. read h>' die 
He\. 1 lumplires' I’earsoh.
Till- liride. nil Ihe arm iil her lather, 
attended hy Miss Naiiey Goldie .■mil 
her ;;i;;ler. Mis;, .Joan, eiilered llie 
,-lnirch al die appointed hour during 
the singing, (if tile lii’mii, “ 'lliiiie l‘ or 
Ivver" 1)V Ihe euiigregal inn standing. 
She Inu'ked lovely ui a simply cut 
;;iiwii of while satin erepe willi cowl 
lieek-liiie. A \cil of white net falling 
ell train \Mt.s held in |)laee liy a .small 
pearl eoruiiet. Ihe eo;;tume being, eom- 
pleled willi a ljou(|uel of Ophelia 
ro.ses and p.'de pink (•;iru;d ions.
The hride.smaids luuked cliiu'iuiug in 
hiiulTaiil gowns of orgaiulie. Miss Cdh- 
soii ill yellow and Miss Goldie in 
;;reeii willi large sailor hats of line 
1,-iey l.iraid, carrying arm hoiKiuets (il 
flowers in p;i.';lel shades lied M’ilh 
pink hows,
Mr. Weill worlh was suppoi'U'd by 
Mr. Sidney Land, while Mr. T. Collin- 
and Mr. H. M. Herii:m acted as 
uslieis. During the signing of the I'e- 
gister, Da\is' "God had made these 
two as one'' was sung l).v Mrs, .1. Sea- 
tuii, with Mrs. W, Head al the organ.
lA illow in g  Ihe ci’i'cm ony a reception  
was held al ' 'K v e r s ly "  the lake-shore  
home of the b r id e ’.s parcu ls. w here , 
in the de ligh tfu l g;irdeii the happ.y 
(-iiuffle received Hie ciiiigratu lations ol 
a host (if friend;;, M r, M. H. W illiam s, 
an (lid and ii'itimate fr ien d  of Ihe fam ­
ily. leading w itli :m appropria te  little  
speech and M r. G o ld ie  iiroposing a 
toast to the health of the bi'ide and  
groom.
M rs. Gibson- looked charm ing  in a 
light b lue silk printed in a floral d e ­
sign of d a rk o r shade w ith  b lue  hat 
and corsage of pastel (link  carnations  
with m aiden hair fern.
The re freshm ent table, centred w ith  
Hie w ed d in g  cake, w as decorated  w ith  
pink loses, w h ile  the house, w h ere  
scores of beau tifu l and u se fu l w ed d in g  
gifts w ere  on disiilay. w as taste lu lly  
decorated w ith  sum m er flow ers in 
gold and b lue . M rs. L iv in gston e , of 
V ernon , w as caterer fo r  the occas.on.
F o r trav e llin g  the b r id e  chose a 
printed .silk in tones o f b ro w n  with  
hat to match.
M iss G ibson , a d au gh ter of the 
Centre, rece ived  her education  a i St. 
M ichael's  in V ern on  and St. M a r g a r ­
et's in V icto ria , com pleting it at the  
E d in bu rgh  C o llege  of Dom estic S c i­
ence in Scotland, w h e re  she took the  
Institutional C ourse as w e ll as the  
B ride 's  Course. ■
M r. 'Vt'^entworth. com ing to the 
Centre  \vhen just out of his 'teens, has 
been fo r a n u m ber o f y ears  a v a lu ed  
em ployee o f the R a in b o w  Ranche. H e  
has a lso  been popu  1 ar hi p^TJi’ts ^cit*  ^
cles. be ing  P residen t o f the B a d m in ­
ton C lu b  "for several years  as w e ll  as 
a: m em ber o f the execu tive  o f the 
Tennis C lu b . .
A ft e r  a short m otor trip  south: the  
j 'ou n g  couple W ill res ide  in the 
Centre, com ing back  to a hom e w h ich  
is all read y  fo r  their occupancy.
. =<* * . * ,
M rs. H. B on d  and daughter, Joan, 
ol K e lo w n a , w e re  the guests of M rs. 
P a rk e r  fo r  a lon g  w eek -en d . com ing  
up last F r id a y  even ing.# . >ic '
Mr.s. A . M arsh .ill. v 'h o  had  been  a 
guest at the hom e o f  M r. and M rs. 
G. D . M a rsh a ll fo r  the past three  
w eeks w ith  h e r  husband, le ft  on "W ed­
nesday fo r  V icto ria . M r. M a rsh a ll w il l  
be leav in g  the end of, the w eek  fo r  
V ancouver, w h ere  he w i l l  be an in ­
terne for a tim e- at the. V an co u v e r  
G en e ra l H osp ita l.
If * ♦
M rs. B i l ly  L ee , of V e rn on , is a guest  
thi.s week, of her g ran d -paren ts , M r  




(Continued from page 1)
PEIiSONAL LIKINS 
OR DISLIKHS NOT 
PRIMARY IMPORT
I-'casihility Oi Oi (Ici ly M.-u kctiiip, 
Slioiihi He Chief Coiu.iilcra 
ti(jii I'oi Growers
Ih
"II i;, not 
/'.rowers lilo 
i.s wlioHior 
in;; of their 
.Snell w.i.'^ .
F. Ihiskiii;;,
III,■III. this week, 
e:;l de\’el(ipinei it ;
(pie;.I ion (it whcHiei Hu
isk.irs or Hic Ho.-ird, it 
loy wi.sli oi'dorli niiirl.ot 
Itt.'iti crop"
Hio .'l.'iloiiioni ol Ml. V.'. 
Tree Fruit Hourd eliui'■ 
n diseiissini; Hio Inl- 
III llio ofloi I Id oli- 
'n-' Fruit!. 
\\-ill I'l i( r - 
Hie lli.'fti
V o 111 n I •'11' y
A
l.'iiti .‘.tippnri lor the Ii. C.
Ltd., Iho now Hody wliieli 
iilo ;i typo ol' Cuilol toi 
inurkeHn;: .':o;i;.on. miHor ;i 
;i);roomenl with .shippers.
IM aii tV a s  A c e i 'iH e d  
Thi.s .scheme iiiun Jiot he 
Ironi il /'.rower's spun ip'oiiiL lo' e.x- 
pluiiied, hut il eoniiniHoe ol tlio Hn C 
I'’. G. A. and Iho Tree Fruit H.irird 
oxiimiiied Hie sitii.ilinn eiirel'iilly, They 
;;iihmille(l Hii; pliiii in Hu Dislrii". 
Cotineils iind In the .Shippers i''edei.i 
lion, iiiid it w.'is .■leeopH.'l luio;; ;i
lompnriiry slop-/’,iip.
By WeHiiosdiiy iiighi stinie B.id 
/'rowor;' hurl signed Hie Inrni- ;enl 
out Ity the 'I'ree Fruit Hnunl. ;i.;;i rein/' 
to Ihe levi' of nlie cent lie:' Imx i'roni 
Ihe 193(1 iipples iind peiii' ernp. tn eii- 
iible Hie H. C. Tree Fi'tiil; Ltd, to 
curry on lor this si'us.in.
Tliere lire l.Hfll) /n'owers iill'et led in 
the Okimugiin ureii. iind hotii Mr. Hus- 
kins i'lid Mr. Ilembliiig. Hnurd nicm- 
bers. were siitislied with the lesult.. 
lo elide, ii.s Hie I'orni.s were onL’ sent 
out lust week.
Tliree "Seiirriloiis" Notes 
Four I'orin;- were sent Ijiiel; witlieut 
signutures. but with notes Ihut these 
growers would not sign. Hiisl-;in.';
named three ol Hiese as being "senr- 
rilous.'' A Vernnn grewer sent hi.s 
biiek iuui noted to Mr. Hitskins. 'Youi 
orchard is it disgriice.''
The Boiird eh tirniiin pointed (,'Ut 
that this statement was irretevaul. iis 
the growers are not so jirimitril.v in­
terested with the personnel ol Hu' 
Board al Ihe iiresent time, as they are 
in the scheme wliereby some sysU'm 
ot orderly marketing c;in be e\'oked.
A  fifth form  ^^ ■as retiirned ami 
signed by IMajor "M ic k e y ” .VrcGiiiie. 
secretary  of the Sh ippers ’ le d e r a -  
tion. He noted on the form : " I  do  
not agree to any deduction lo r  B. (  . 
T ree  F ru its L td .”
On F riday  iind .Saturday the T ree  
Fru it B oard  m em bers \Hsited P e n t ic ­
ton district, and slate that tliey found  
no opposition. T h e  Py ram id  C o -o p e r ­
ative g ro w e rs  w e re  given  e x p la n a ­
tions of- som e problem s, and the 
B o a rd  be lieves  lh a l this; g ro u p  w ill  
jo in  forces. .
H ad  P o w e r  F o r T w o  Y e a rs  
O ne question w as  brouglit b e fo re  
the B o a rd  and dealt w ith a section o f  
the - agreem ent betw een  the. T ree  
F ru its  and the shippers, w h ich  g ives  
the T ree  F ru its  the p o w er to "d e s ig ­
nate tim e and place ,to sell the crop." 
T h e  B oard  exp la in ed  that the T ree  
~F  r u i t ' B aard^hratJ—the—sam e—pqw ei^l'& rr  
the pa.si tw o  years.
T h ree  g row er-sh ip p ers , tw o  in 'W est- 
ban k  and one in Sum m erland . w e re  
in terv iew ed , and. a lthough they did  
not place their nam es on the dotted  
line, y e i they in^m ated  ■ they w o u ld  
enter the schem e.'
On T u esday  m orn ing M essrs. H a s ­
kins and. B a rra t  m otored to V ern on  
to in te rv iew  shippers. T h ey  con tin ­
ued on to Salm on  A rm . re tu rn in g  on 
W ed n esd ay  even in g  to K e lo w n a .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ll - , . I . Ml-. I-. I >\
MMIMI . l-.i- ■■ . X" . • '
- I . Il t p ' >1 * >• i| UH >1
I < It Ml I -< OM It W < >1 (1
I.uf ivpc. 1»R«* this: live trniB pel
w o n ! ;  tiiMlUMtlM! t i i .UBr ,  lentw
h MI «( 1 11<in . miMi
L... J, .(D.f
tli;m livr fiKD***"
The iiKKi.'i- e.iii Vti- neh .i.-’th
in H nce niiintli:
N e w  Y m l C ily  (iin la iie  n i'i'< ’ It 
men llian (Iocn Cot k. Ireland.
.Ill vvh ) ; the cloek
,-,11. i.iiia'ii; ■) Ill iti.' h.ind.s.
,111' n -e ; 
.1 ut-n .
I t of d.iiilily
Dr. M.ilhisdii, (leiilts;. V\'ilht:.’ Block, 
Icleplidiie M9. 'IV-lft
K li l .O W N A  H O Y S ’ H."tND
Memliei'.; ifl Hie Hand and lioys in- 
Icreided in Ihe eomin/; .m'.i; ( in';, work, 
please e.iH and .'.ee liandnuuHer al 
( ’;i.(U-(i Hinldin/', l-2e.




I ’iciily Of Hilarity. Music And 
DaneiiiK In "Sons O ’ Guns”
• Hie K. Hrnwn'.' latest mil iel: in/; en- 
niedv idinanee ".Snii;. ( >' (inns’ enmes 
to liie I'impniss Tlie.'itre, Friday ;ind 
.Saturday, Aii/;u.sl '(Hi and tlHi. II is 
;i hilarious comedy of ^ '^orld War 
(lai'.s. based on the pla.v by I'red 
Tlionipsiin and .lack Dniialnie. willi 
inusie and l.vrie.s ;ind s|ieeiality nnm- 
her.s. 11 lehidi n/; an Apache danee, in 
whieh .)o( .star;, will) Frank Mitchell, 
nl aemlial le lame, .loan Hlniidell play.s 
Hie little French girl, in love with 
.Ine, and Hie east includes Heverly Hn- 
herls. Frie Hliire. Winifred Shaw and 
iHiei's,
I ’ ligiiiii'ilcd* H o u r ’' .And "IVIiss 
Pacific M ee t ’’
The double bill on Moiichiy and 
Tuesday 'vHl show that looked-for 
picture "The Unguarded llnui'," with 
Franehot Tnni' and Loi’ett.’i Young, 
wliieli has lieeii a iiopular favourite 
v,liere\-er shown.
Four leading feminine pla.yers star 
ill the comedy with music. "Miss Pa- 
eilie Fleet". Tin.’ four actresses are Joan 
Hloiidell, Glenda Farrell, Minna Gom- 
bell and Mai'ie Wilson all being 
blonde enoiigb lo please those much- 
heralded gentlemen who I'r'sfer them. 
A gay picture in wliieli s.-iilors pla.y 
;; iirominenl part.
"B u l le ts  or Ba l lo ts” And  "T h e  
F arm er  in The  D e l l”
E d w a rd  G. R obinson  reu irn s to the 
.screen in an ace crim e picture, “B u i ­
ld s  or B a llo ts", w hich  w ill be sh ow n  
W edn esday  and T hu rsday . A  story  of 
racketeers w h o  are supposed tri be  
lesiH'C'table soeii’l.y leadei's. business  
men of wealH i. )3olitieians and b a n k ­
ers. men so w e ll know n that no one  
suspects them. Robinson  is a hard  
bo iled  detective determ ined lo  put 
th(. bo ldest and best o rgan ized  ban d  
of c rim inals  out of business. T h e re  is 
an unusually talented cast in the p ic ­
ture.
Destined  to w in  new  lau re ls  for 
him self. F red  Stone m akes his fe a ­
tured screen debut, at tlie age of 
s ix ty -ih ree . in. "TH e F a rm er iiT The  
D e lf."  Cast in the ro le of a k ind ly , 
s im p le -h earted  old fa rm er w h o  is 
transp lanted  to .H o llyw ood  b y -a n  am ­
bitious wifee he b rin gs  to the part a 
w ea lth  of hum an un derstan d in g  and  
a fla ir fo r  subtle  eom edy. H is  support  
is excellen t. Esther D a le  p lay s  his 
Io w a  faTm \v r^fe. w lro "goias- H o liy ^  
wood".; and  his d augh ter is p lay ed  b y  
Jean P a rk e r .
Home Builders
IF B U IL D IN G
b r i l l } ;  in  ro u * ;f i  p la n s  a n d  w c  w i l l  ) ; l a ( l ly  t a k e  o i l  < iu a n t it ie s  
a n d  fu r n is h  y o u  a  p r ic e  o n  a l l  n e c e s s a r y
L U M B E R , D O O R S. SASH . W IN D O W S , I-'RAMES. 
S H IN G L E S . C A B IN  Is'rS, M l L I. W O R K  
A N D  M O U L D IN G S
S. M . S IM P S O N  L IM IT E D
Office and Factory, phone 312 Mill Office 313
M r. Don H orton, fo rm erly  w ith  ihe  
B. C : F ru it 'S h ip p e rs  in Penticton , and  
a w e ll-k n o w n  m em ber olr"fhat tow n 's  
b ask e tba ll squad, a rr iv ed  in K e lo w n a  
on F r id a y  to take over his n e w  duties  
in the office o f the K e lo w n a  G ro w e r s ’ 
E xchange . M r. H orton  shou ld  b e  an 
acquisition  to the K e lo w n a  Fam ous  
P layers , In terio r cham pions.
M r. T. H. D u ffie ld . d irector o f W h ite  
&  Son. Ltd.. London , and K e e lin g  &  
W h ite  Ltd.. London , am ong the la r g ­
est fru it  b rok e rs  in the U n ited  K in g ­
dom, and w ith  branches all o v e r  the  
w o rld , a rr iv e d  in K e lo w n a  on T u esd ay  
m orn in g  and w ill visit here fo r  abou t  
ten days. H e  w as  dri\;en north fro m  
Penticton  b y  M r. J. S. B ro w n e , and  
is b e in g  entertained  here b y  M r. R. 
B. Stap les and  M r. A r t  L a n d e r . It is 
interesting to note that ten y ea rs  ago, 
John W h ite , son o f the fo u n d e r  of the  
business, took  ill w h ile  v is it in g  in  
K e lo w n a . H e  w as  a patient in the K e l ­
ow n a  H osp ita l and w as so d e ligh ted  
w ith  the treatm ent rece ived  there  
that he sent a letter o f apprec iation  
upon  his departu re .
FURTHER DONATIONS
TO PREVENTORIUM
in form ed that the Q u ebec  crate 'vas  
include|l in the regu lation s and had  
no doubt o rdered  their supp lies on 
this advice. M r . E. J. C h am bers  d id  
not be lieve  that any sh ippers h ad  o r ­
dered  their supplies.
Apricot Box Numbering
Col. W h e e le r ’s rep ly  to the G ra d e s  
Com m ittee’s letter w h ich  asked that 
apricots and  p lun js be  exem pted  from  
the regu lation  provHding that their  
n um ber must bo pul on the box  w h en  
tiered in suitcases, wa.s read  at the 
m eeting and w as  as fo llo w s :
“ .........A s  a concession has recently
been granted  re ga rd in g  tiering and  
m arketing  apricots, possib ly  it w o u ld  
be advi.sable to fu rth er reconsider this, 
resolution to decide w h e th e r  you w ish, 
to retain the fo u r -b a sk e t  crate re ­
striction or to g rade  tie red  and num - 
bi-'red .suitcases as No. Is. b e fo re  m a k ­
ing a perm anent change. A t present  
vou have the anom aly  o f  sized and  
tiered No. 2s and ju m b led  N o . 2s. Th is  
.sea.son’s operations can be  looked  
after by  concession if this is W hat you. 
requ ire ."
M r. B ryson  W h yte  be lieved  that 
la rge  sized apricots w e re  better tiered  
tli.an jum bled , a n d r e f e r r e d . to the 
•‘beautifu l packs" oi; U .S . apricots  
which r re  now  on the B. C. m arket.
M r. J. E. M on tague  d id not w an t  
;lte No. Is  in suitcases but M r. W'. 
Long.\ Jr. thought that the V an co u v e r  
marken w o u ld  like them . M r. A .  ^y. 
Ni.sbot said that the iB . C . mat ket 
w ou ld  not be  d ifficu lt Ih is  year.
M r. Chambcrs’\ suggestion that the 
subject be left over, as it would come 
tip hater in preparation for marketing 
t h e  1937 crop, was adopted.
T h e  m em bers  o f the P rev en to r iu m  
A u x i l ia r y  a re  m ost gratefuV  fo r  the  
fo llo w in g  k ind  donations to the P r e ­
ven torium : M r . D a lg lish , vegetab les ;
M rs. H averfie ld , ba th in g  suits; M r .  
H ughes, rasp berries ; M rs. W illis , v e ­
getab les ; M rs . R. B . Staples, eggs ; M rs. 
S p u rrie r , eggs; M rs . C. G addes, eggs; 
M rs. H . A . T ru sw e ll. eggs ; M rs. 
Stubbs, eggs;, M rs. Jansen, beets; M rs. 
T ah ara , tom atoes; M rs. T u ck ey , to ­
m atoes; M rs . Cross, asparagus; M r. 
H a rd y , o ranges; M rs. T ach u rsy . v e ­
getab les and ba th in g  suits: M rs . B o u -  
vette. eggs: M rs, M . R. B loxh am . v e ­
getables.
In the office w om en  do w h a t  m e n  
w an t done. In the hom e m en  d o  wha'i 
w om en  w an t done.
May Ship “Cee Household”
In, consideration  of the am ehdm ent  
to the .Fruit A c tl^vh ich  n o w  a llo w s  
N o. 3 to include the term  Hou.sehold. 
it w as  decided that "C ee  H ou seh o ld  
cou ld  be adopted. Th is p h raseo logy  
w ill be suggested  to the Sh ippers  F e ­
deration . it is understood.
Ratification of the change .in G re e n  
Duchess C ook ers  from  2'/_. inches to  
2,3/8 inches, a concession w h ich  v'a-s 
.sought by C h a irm an  L o y d  a ftd r co n ­
sultation w ith  mo.st o f the G ra d e s  
Com m ittee m em bers, w a s  m ade.
T h ere  h ave  been  som e m isg iv in gs  
in certain  sections i}f ,the V a lle y  r e ­
g a rd in g  h a il dam age, and w hat r e ­
gu la tion s  had b e e n  p rov ided  to talce 
care, o f h a iled  produce. It wals con ­
s idered  by  the G rades Com m ittee that 
the regu lations a lready  p ro v id ed  in 
the F ru it  A c t  are  sufficient to take  
care  of an y  hail dam age at p resent  
'exi.sting in the V a lley .
BUY Your DRESSES
At these Great Reductio^ns
2 0  D r e s s e s
Good
w
Stylish Dresses, in iil.iin 'illis ( 'i(;[)('';, |
riKiI.s ;ind I‘'ancv .Mi.xin- ' Your choice
C O R D U R O Y  'V E L ’V 'ET LO^llWGE P Y fA M A S —  
piece .stvle. Blue, green ;in(i 
i G N . M . ’ R i ‘: i n H " i ’ i ( . )N  .....  ................... ’
1 2
•J I 11 ■ ' ' III tj\j
$ n „ 9 5
O N L Y  S K IR T S — III h: u ,. rweodfl ami ^  
lil.-iin Wdiil material.-. FurtTei Reduced 4 ^
IM P O R T E D  T W E E D  C O A T S — Mod'.-I.s tle'i I'ln be
\\ ( ini all thn )U,gIr this luill. ! ’?■? ■ ! !i.%34.7.S. ^
T (  ) C l .K .X R  ' ...............  ......
O N E  R A C K  S IL K  D R E S S E S — .A uni nres, Avm-! .sh-^
,'iml. silk suits, thi.s seasun'-, s'. - h;s.
Brieed lu'Sl.vy.Y T<) CIJAAK'
Remainder of the Season’s Hats— ij,irk anil light 
IT U s: Brieed m S4.73-; T ( ) 11 .. ' A i;! ..................
W O M E N ’S W O O L  P U L L O V E IA S — A.s.soriC'l 
-ivies, some sleeveless, a few u-id,/.- hPO (JIJtAR .O  ^  'V
i l A L F  m i C E
Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  B U Y  B U T T O N . S  A N D  
B U C K L E S  —  A L L  A T  H A L F  P R I C E .
A l l  P r i c e s  T a k e  n
N E W  R E D U C T t O N S  / N  S H O E ^
F O R  F R I D A  Y
7 5 L E A T H E R  S H O E S  $ 1 .5 9P A I R S  W O M E N ’ S
These include the l/alanceot, W  hite Kid 
4'ics. Bunip.s and .Straps. Black and Brotvit 
Leather Tie.s. Oxford and Pumps, hi.gh amJ 
Cuban heels. .Some as high a.s 
.$6.9.3. Final Clearance, ]>er pair
C H I L D R E N ’ S  A N D  B O Y S V  F L E E T  
F O O T  O X F O R D S  A N D  S A N D A L S — a
large assortment of size.s, brown and fawn.
rublier soles and. heels.
4 '0  C L E A R , per pair ...................
C H I L D R E N ’ S  K I D  B E D R O O M  S L I P ­
P E R S — i l l  r a c k a r d  quality, soft padded 
.soles, red. blue and In'own ;
]KM- jiair ...... .^........................... . fl
F IN E  Q U A L I T Y  F A B R IC  G L O V E S —  O K n
C o lou rs  o f navy^ b ro w n , fa w n  and. g re y ; p r . ^ t l l . /
E L A S T IC  C O R S E L E T T E S — G ird le s  and  S h a w l  
Bands, tw o  w a y  stretch  garm ents. <15 "1 Q Q  
R e g u la r  to $3.95. T O  C L E A R  . . ......... ......t U X . O t /
W O O L  M IX E D  T W E E D S — ^And fan cy  ch eck  dress  
m aterials, ju st the th in g  fo r  K id d ie s ’ h a c k  O Q ^  
to school frocks. T O  C L E A R ; per y a rd  .... V
b e a u t i f u l l y  HAND WORKED O Q
MADEIRA PILLOW SLIPS—p er pa ir
W O M E N ’S F E L T  BED .ROCVI STAp- 
PERS, and hoi', v lvjU(loivsSlippor.s, i" 
odd makes; ‘ i l.tAR, per pair
O X F O R D S  TIES .: A N D  P U M P S , $2.93'
.Shtaes that - ha v . hi'(my mark'a.l , (^ b^o'vvn pre- 
\'i()usly , during ■ /'. sale l;o $3.9.5 and .$s.9’5.
i  A A  p a i r s  ' o n i ,y  A OXUO NOW ..
.Slioes that rix/vn:/ ly .sold us lu.gli .'t-s $7..50. 
- f l - r  P A IR S  VVO M EN ’B W H IT E  KTD  
I D  A N D  V v H lT E  S IL K  P O P L IM  
P U M P S , high -n Us, line 
i|iiality : 1 '0  R, . pot pmr
— B E  H E R E  FRJD.AY F O R  T H E S IS  -
S U M M E R  W A S H  G 0 O B S — geo-f pettorns f o X  
B each  Su its and , y F a l l H ouso Dres.ses. '\Voa-» 
d erfu l w a sh in g  •;-ifils;
T O  C L E A R ;  per y/.rri ....... ....  ........
D O N E G A L  TV i/S .iLS— and Iim tat ten H a . iM 'iu  
T w eed s ; 56 inches vvirile
S P E C IA L ;  p e r  yaxd  ........
H E M M E D  C O T T O N  n ffi.L O W  SL3 :*S
ready  fo r  use; eren  ............—: —
M A R Q U IS E T T E  C'IiTE.T.'A3N M A T E .R S A L —  w ftH  
co lored  spots and .sprigs, al.so past' I c (Tnured spot  
^ nets. R e g u la r  4fi." p e r  ynv.l.
T O  C L E A R :  p e r y a rd  ...................  ...... ........
L A R G E  S IZ E  B R Q \ W  TUR K ISYE  T O W E L S  —  
Im ported  q u a li ly  --' 'no va lue  •'■■t 
e a c h . ..................  I..................
J e r m a t i
G R E A T  W I N D ' U P  S A L E t .
■ r*- ,
^ A G E  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T 'rilUHSDAY, AUGUST 6. imiS.
tSES
s la in *
2 0 0 0 M IL E
fi-and 9-da)r 
e ilC L E  CAUSES
#<« t in -
Queen Chartoitle Is.
Y o u  »C« »<U»IIHl,cr f io i l t  ■ (■ (!{ lo/u;- 
KinK l l io  ICi^rouiirl. rtca
lio n  (Colony, am '.ioni linliiinji 
TillaKOM, toT n io f; i«»wnH, lln - 
w lia lin {j( a ta lio v i a l ItoHO l la r l t o r  
a n d  Mi»o»nl inlc^iaiHlinf? iion rn  >>ii 
I ’ r in c o  I I i i im -cI.
In c ln d ta l is  a H!dol.ri|> ii(|> nli«- 
HiaoiSo I 'o r l la n d  ( ’.an a l Ho I In* 
A lanka l> o iin d a ry . y o u  m ay  
cr iiin o  — n o r l l iw a r d
v ia  Ih o  liiH id o  I ’ aHHaf{*''» r c l i i r n -  
iiiK  lhi'oo#j;1» iT io Qinnou 0 » a ir -  
lollCH , o r  \‘n-o-vorHa.
Either Brip is
(,inclu>hr>f( tnottls iuid h»‘r th  
J fro rn . f  'f r r i r o in > r r }
Cl
CtMiiiSfiK <1nla-n (»t riMjiioMt.
Ank nlx>ut./<i»>«lii1 4-diiy oroii**' 
C'/>r<Itmr C'mi'il.
■ 2 '’«r any /f/fnnt
CflWADIAK BSAiriO^ ffll
v-:tr-:wi
A regular 25a 
purta flark of
'O O V G  S
MifCHAM lAVEHDEK PERFUME
With each purckato of
POTTER & M0 0 RE!SQStiM
POWDER & CREAM 
^ O N E  “
. . .  ill II Miiiai't 
‘V'Diiijiart" witli
H IMIinil '  Ollt- 
iitilr. A i ip l i r i l  
lilir fai r i roaiii 
it ni'i'S a 'i i i ' i- 
fii-t mat pow- 
iIiT ruii.'ili. 
I ’a r fum i ’ anil 
Creiiil'itft ciiiiii’
in (III alhactix'C




“ The R e x a ll  
P H O N E
store " 
19
S C U T A N
W A T E R P R O O F
P R O V E D  I N  T H E  E A B O ^ IA T O R Y
P r o v e d  i n  p r a c t i c e
P C IE N T IF IC A E L Y  P R E P A R E D  —  
M IL D E W .  F U N G I  an d  V E R M IN  PR O O iF
W E A T H E R P R O O F  
—  W I L L  N O T  C R A C K
T h e  m ost search in g  tests p e rfo rm ed  on Scutan  show ' 
flia t  w a te r  w i l l  h o t penefxate th eS u rfa ce  o f th is idea l 
I 'u ild in g  paper, ■ .
F O R  S A L E  B Y
Wm. HAUG SON
THE S H E U  OIL CO.
OF B. C. LTD.
Invite you to see their film “The World 
Roils On,” depicting the advancement of 
the petr^^ from its inception
tip to the present time.
To be shown in the I.O.O.F. Hall on Aug. 7th, at 8.00 p.m. 
Children admitted only if accompanied by parents.”
G E T M IL O G G ’S, 




KEEP CEE GRADE 
OFF 0. C. MARKRET
(( iHitiiiucd from ii.u’c I)
.Milislicil with m'^ •l:.m•|>,■; (hip: r;ir .1 
o|)U'd. The Ollaw.i ;ii;i'. ■l•|nl n l ol 
pliWod to he ol iitili* nr I’o Ip'iirfil 
In him. Wliiln llic \ nl11111;ii v 
iiU'iil I 111cl'i'il into vv’illi ll ’c I >nmjIIj.111; 
m l!li!l ha.‘; admiilniJIy hocii f.iilliliillv
I'.u I iril nut, this Inn h:rs l.iilod in jiro-
(luciii;; Ihn (Ic.sirnd |■(^ ylill,;.
I'onviliccd llial ;;(>nlu!i■: a .snlulioii 
for hi , iiinhlcm.s hy vilimiai ,■ aj'ivc- 
inciil w'.'i.s futile, he aiiprnachnd tin 
(tOiifiTi'iicn wilh innin dr.'.dic if(((H‘;;l:; 
All the card;.; were nhl pnl nn dn 
labic ;d niic lime, Up. iip..;( n,,,. |„.mp 
Ihid the t.’niifci'ciicc .snininrt iho ;i|)- 
f)licalinii nf Uu‘ Naiiniial Farmers' Un- 
iiio Inr an increase in llie duly nif for­
eign apple.s and pears In 7 lid in-p ewl.. 
lo oiierale over the wlinie year,
-VI llie reiinesi of llie C’.a'nadian lie- 
legaU'S, lliis matter wa.S' Ijeld n\er un­
til tlie fnllowin;; day for rieeisinn. 
When the metier wa.s :i;;ain broti;!hl 
up it was endnr.seci by llie iJeeidiinns 
l■’rlnt Cnmaiittoe. Urinr. lo it,s endnr.sa- 
tion. I'llnrl.s were' made' wlUiniit sue- 
eess to obtain inform.'dinn as to wliat 
furllu.'r prnleV'liun would be asked for! 
a.s it wa.s generally believed llie re­
quest for a liiglier qirifl' on fnre'ign 
.m|)orlalions’ was ijavdag the ,\\'ay for 
sujiport lo a request for a larill’ on im­
portations of Fm);ii(' origin. Tlii.- i;e- 
liel was I oily .insliiied as indicated by 
tlie resolution ihen pi-e.sented bv Mr. 
Mount, aind Mr. Seabroeik. ■ '
A u s ira lia  vvuis slrongl.y ui favo^ur of 
Ihc British G ^vorn n ien t ap p ly in g  
eom pulsor.y c(uotas against a ll eoiin- 
Iries su pp ly in g  app les or pears to tiio 
United K ingdom  m arket. W h ile  tlie 
quota sysic'm has m erit and lma\ be  
resorted to at som e fu tu re  date, the 
C an ad ian  delegates had no m aiida ie  
to support sucli :a request, neit'lier did  
they consider it p ractical al this ‘ iinc 
for variou s roa.soris.
In the first iristancc, ilic  quota  
w ou ld  a iip ly  to C an ad a  as a w lio lc . 
The iiroblcm  tlicn w o u ld  be to a llo c ­
ate quotas, to the v a rio u s  P rov in ees. 
T h ere  is h ow  no m ach inery  to arran.ge  
these, and, even if  there  w as. an eq -  
itable a llocation . w o u ld  be d ifficu lt  
o w in g  to the fact that N o v a  Scotia  
exports la rg e ly  cu lin ary  apples. B r it ­
ish C o lu m b ia  dessert ajiples. w h ile
VANCOUVER CRICKE 
ELEVEN HERE SOON
W ill Make 'rum of Viillcy 'Fowns 
In Coining Week.
T h e  touring V aneouvei erie lo  
K'am. under tlie m aiiagem eiit o f M ar  
sliall l.iriioii. w e ll-lv iiow ii Coast erielt 
et en lhnsiasl and father of “ Mii; 
l.iiiion, w h o  is n ow  eompeting, fo r  lli 
Canad ian  track team ' at B erlin , w il l  
tour the ()kana/;an  Valh'.v next weelc 
T h e  V an cou ve r cricketers w il  
jday at I ’e id ieton  on Monda.v m.'xt, 
w ill visit K e lo w n a  on T u esday  and  
w ill a iipear at V ern on  ag.ains the Vei 
non City. Vernon  liegiun  and Vernoi 
Farm ers elevens.
i\t llie emt nt tlie w eek  the lo u r  w ill 
eniielude w illi a m aleli at Vv'rnni 
against an A ll  S ta r  Olvaiiai;an e leven  
Last yeai" llie V a n c o u v e r  team  de 
feated K e low n a  and  lost mil to V e i 
non. A n  in teresting match is an lieijiat  
ed here lu 'xt Tiu'Sila.v, (lom m eiiciug at 
Lilli o ’elocic, a l tlie  C ity  P a rk .
The fo llow iiqt p layers  w ill rv'pri' 
sent the O rch a rd  Cil.v against die 
V ancouver team; Dunlop, eajitaii 
JoliiisoM. B red in . M a ltliew son , Buelv 
M alU iew s, C r ilf i l l is , D. V e rily . M. V e r  
ity, N . T ay lo r  an d  G reen land .
: LETTERS TO THE
I EDITOR
♦  ♦
H A S K I N S  HAS TItIl 'i l )  T<»
D O  H IS  n i iS ' l ’ H U T -
O ntario  exports both. It m ight be  said  
by  those strongly  fa v o u r in g ' quotas  
that the m ethod o f a llocation  su ggest­
ed b y  A u stra lia  coulgl b e  ap p lied  to 
the P ro v in ces  in Canada. It is incon ­
ce ivab le  this w o u ld  be  accepted b y  
O ntario , nor W ould  it. be fa ir  to ' O n ­
tario. as the quantities exp o rted  d u r ­
in g  the past tw o  seasons h ave  been  
ex trem e ly  , sm all o w in g  ,to the serin  us 
frost dam age tw o  years  ago. ,
W ith  irpspect to the increase o f ta r ­
iff on fo re ign  im porjiations o f apples, 
I  am  .not at ali optitnistlc that this 
W ill b e 'im p o sed . If. h o w eve r , it shoilk l 
be, m y  recornrnehdations to be  m ade  
la ter w o b ld  b e  m odified.
W h ile  the C on feren ce  d id  not en ­
dorse the su gge s t io h "o T -aJ a r iff-o n  ‘im ­
portations fro m  the D om in ions, there  
is p'o doubt the m atter w i l l  aga in  b e  
brough t up and pressed b y  th e ^ E n g -  
lish .g ro w e rs  th rough  the N ation a l 
F arm ers ' U n ion , w h ose  p o lic y  it .is to 
protect and foster the a g r ic u ltu ra l in ­
dustry  o f G reat B rita in .
In v ie w  o f the" p rin c ip le  accepted at 
the O tta w a  C on fe ren ce  w h e re b y  the 
hom e p rodu cer shou ld  h av e  fir.st p lace  
on the U n ited  K in gd o m  m arket, the 
E m p ire  p roducer second, and  t h e 'f o r ­
eign p rodu cer th ird , arid a lso  in view"' 
o f th e ;fa c t  that E n g lan d  is becom ing  
m ore ta riff m inded, there is ho te llin g  
at-the  m om ent w h at the u ltim ate  out ­
come m ay  be.
, It is th ere fo re  o f v ita l im portance  
that- the p ro d u c e rs ' o f the va riou s  D o ­
m inions cooperate w ith  the En.glish  
g ro w e rs  in a m an n er that w i l l  assist 
in stab iliz in g  this m ark et fo r  th e ir  
hom e product, fey: s o 'd o in g  the e x ­
p o rtin g  D om in ions w i l l  benefit as w e ll  
as the E nglish  g ro w e r . A  sp irit o f 
good w i l l  can be  estab lished  that w i l l  
assist ' m ateria lly  in so lv in g  ou r p ro b ­
lem s in the fu tu re  in a m an n er that 
\vill b r in g  bgtter re tq rn s  to ou r g r o w ­
ers than is - p o ss ib le ' b y  p u rsu in g  the 
haph azard  m ethods o f  the past. C 
. T h e re  has been a w id e  d iffe ren ce  of 
o p in io n -in  B r it ish -C o lu m b ia  hs to the 
im portance of: the E nglish  app le  crop  
and the extent o f in creased  planting.s. 
The fo llo w in g  in forrnation  p rep a red  
b y  the Com m ittee conven ing  .the C o n ­
ference  is in form ative ; - :
“S ince 1919 the develjc^m ent o f  sp e ­
cialized  com m ercial cu ltu re  o f app les  
and' p ears  has p roceeded  ra p id ly .,  ' 
“T h e  segregation  of, i.types, both o f 
app le  stocks and qu ince stocks at. East 
Malli'n.6,. and their p ropagation  on 
com m erc ia l-lin es  has g iv en  great im ­
petus to the,, g ro w in g  o f these tw'o- 
crops. T h e  p lan tin g  o f app les in p a r ­
ticu la r in 'C ou n ties  o f E n g lan d  w h ich  
fo rm erly  w e re  considered  un su itab le  
fo r  fru it  cu lture is no-W' extensive, 
“S ince the adven t o f the first Im ­
p eria l F ru it  S h o w  in 1921 and  the  
foundation  o f the N a t io n a l M a rk  in 
1928, g rea t advances h ave  been  m ade  
in  g ra d in g  and pack in g  and  in the m e ­
thods o f  the presentation  o f fru it  'g e n ­
era lly .
■ “T h e  recognition  o f the fact that 
a p p le ' cu ltu re  can be  su cessfu n y  u n ­
dertaken  on lan d  that is too p p o r  fo r  
gen era l fa rm in g , an d  can th e re fo re  b e  
pu rch ased  at a  cheap  p rice  has o p e n ­
ed  up  w id e  possib ilities fo r  d e v e lo p ­
ment. 1
er regularil.y  o f crop iiing than  
before , on ly  shell disasier.s as llie  ab  
norm al frost of 19.'k') reduc ing  llie  cro| 
yie ld .
"A n o llu 'r  rem ai'kabli.' feature o f re  
ei'iii origin  lies, in tlie fact tlial alm (;st 
all tlie increase in ))lan ting  in leeen  
years is com posed o f dessert vari-;.'l i 
‘Tlu.' estim ated total p roduction  of 
dessert and cook in g  apiiles in E n g lan d  
and W ales in lU.'Fl w as 20.l).fi8,0l)0 
boxes, as com pared  w ith  an .iverago  
production of 9.020,000 boxes in tlie 
preceding ten .veal's,
“ W liile  it is I'ecognized that tlie 1924 
crop w'as a record  one. it is estim ated  
tliat tlu '^ potential p roduction  in term  
of an average  fo r  the next ten years  
is app rox im ate ly ' l.fi.OOO.OOO boxes, a f  
ter tak ing  into consideration  the la rg e  
acreage  -of n e w ly  p lanted apples, 
w h ich  w ill com e into fu ll b e a r in g  dur  
in g '.th is .period , an d  the im proved  m e ­
thod o f production .
‘G en c l'a lly  ^peak ing, it m ay be said  
that the p roduction  o f app les and  
pears in E n g lan d  at the present time  
yie lds a reason ab le  profit w h e re  the 
conditions are  su itab le .
“T h ere  are  no G overn m en t g ra d in g  
regulations, and. w h ile  the better  
com m ercial g ro w e rs  a re  g rad in g  and  
standard iz ing  this product, th ere  is 
la rg e  p o rtio n -o f the fru it  sold  v n g ra d -  
ed and  at ve ry  lo w  prices, d u r in g  
w hich  tirfie it is im ]iossib le  to rea lize  
reasonab le  prices fo r  lo w  g rad e  im  
ported  app les.".
It w a s  m y  p riv ile ge , a long  w ith  the 
other delegates, to v isit East M a ilin g  
R esearch  Station an d  obtain  first h an d  
in form ation  as t o . the scientific m e ­
thods em ployed  in respect to p rod u c  
tipn o f trees' on the v'arious types o f 
roqt stock; and a lso  the contro l o f 
pests. H e re  it' is qu ite  apparent ap p le  
g ro w in g  in E n g lan d  has passed the  e x ­
perim ental stage. F u ll  in fo rm ation  is 
ava ila b le  as to the best variety , and  
type, o f $tock 'to p lan t acco rd in g  to lo -  
ca lity^and^  soili^conditions.
'ttisited
Ki'lowiia. An;'. 2. 192(»
T h e  Fd ilor,
T h e  K ehnriia C o iirie r.
S ir.
1 aslc .you lo iirint the fo llow iii;; let 
ter in the Ivelow iia  Couriei'.
A fte r  listuriiiig lo  M r. Ilas liin s ' ;ul- 
ilre.s.s on Ihi' radio, m y m im l wimt 
back lo a iiieelin;', ca lled  b y  the late 
M r. l'’ratik De H art som e Itiree yi'ar.s 
ago  at the Kmpn-ss 'r iie a lre . If I re - 
iiiembi.'i' ri/tlitl.v, he adv ised  a ll g r o w ­
ers lo  stand sh ou lder lo  sliunldc.'r and  
dc'inand a complete change in ou r d is- 
Iriinition s.vi;t(‘m. So  im pressed was  
I llia l t asked llii' ;;ro w ers  at tliat 
ineetin;; to make h im  ou r leader.
T im e marches on. M r. H ask ins be  
com es Chairm an o f the T re e  F ru it  
B oard , the Board  consist in;; o f M e s ­
srs. Haskin.s, B a n a l  and H em blin ;;.
T im e — HKili— M ark e tin g  A ct d e c la r ­
ed u ltra vire.s by S u p rem e  C ou rt of 
C anada. Mr. Tom  N o rris . K .C . ;;ives  
u|iinion to press. M r . G e o rg e  B a n a l  
;;ives liis opinion. M r. Hasltins, a ve ry  
w o rried  man and the m outhp iece  of 
tire B oard , carries on.
N o w  a lellei' from  M r. G o d fre y , nee  
Isaacs, to tlie V ern on  N e w s  t ry in g  to 
d ispara ;;e  a man w h o  is try in g  to do 
right. W ind chances had  M r, H a s ­
kins'.^ H e  .sincerely tried  to do  his 
best but the s.vslem w as  too much  
for him.
Yours ver.v s incere lv ,
JO H N  C O R B E T T  C L A R K E
No AVONDER Kellogg’s teorn Flakes are better! Their 
liciopis flavor has never been imitated! " -
ServeKellogg’s atanytimeof the day. They’re always 
tempting and wholesome in milk or cream. And they 
digest easily. When you ask for'Corn Flakes — be sure 
to Kellogg’s. Oven-fresh iand flavor-perfect. Made i>v 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. ■ /
Nofhfngtdkesthe place of CORN FLAKES
F O R  HIGH CLASS JO B PRINTING GO TO T H E CO U RIER
• “T h e  advan tages o ffe red  tp  g ro w e rs  
in  the w ay , o f  gas  sto rage  d eve lo p m en t  
m ean that E n g lan d  can  an d  is sp re a d ­
in g  the  ■ iharftetihg o f  'aipples , o v e r  'a  
m uch lo n g e r  period , arid so en croach ­
in g  upon  th e  season w h ich  h itherto  
has been  the p re ro ga t iv e  o F  overseas  
g ro w e rs  tyhose. la te  dlsples a re  c ap -  
.ab le  o f  stbrage. O v e r  a  h u n d red  gas  
arid co ld  stores h a v e  been  o r  a re  b e in g  
b u ilt  on  g ro w e rs ’ fa rm s, c ap ab le  ,■ o f  
sto ring  huiridreds o f  thousand.? o f  
bushelsi T h ek fact that g re a t ly  e.nhan- 
ced  p rices  .can h e  obtaiiied  b y  sto rage  
has ie d ’ to  improvement-vi'h the p ro d u c ­
tion,' g ra d in g  an d  p ack in g  , o f  ap p le s  
and  ,;,pears., E n g lish  ^produce is v ap id ly  
becom in g  as stan dard ized  a s  that fro m  
O verseas , and  : in ip ro v ed  kndw le-Jge  
and  techn ique h ave  resu lted  i.n g i'eat-
; L e a v in g  East .M a ilin g , we. 
one o f the la rgest m odern  com m erc ia l 
orchards in E n g lan d , ow n ed  b y  S . W .  
M ou n t arid Sons, C anterbury ,--;H ere w e  
w e re  s h o w n ' the' h u g e  pack iiig  sheds  
o f steel construction equ ipped  w ith  
C u tle r  g raders  and  gas storage capa  
city fo r  u p w ard s  o f  50,000 boxes.
T h e  fo llo w in g  da.y ou r p a rty  v is it ­
ed the hom e o f M r . M . P . Seab 'rook  at 
C helm sford , 'w h e re  w e  w e re  sh ow n  
th rough  the ..property consisting o f 
n ea rly  one thousand acres, o f w h ic l  
200 acres is p lan ted  to n u rse ry  stock. 
H ere  also the. equ ipm erit is full.v mo 
dern, in c lud ing  C u t le r  g raders  and  
gas storage. ,
T h e  princ ipa l v a r im y  p roduced  is 
C o x  O range ; T h e  p lan tin gs  of 'V’oi ces- 
ter P ea rm a ip ^  a re  b e in g  top gra fted ! 
M r. Seabrook  in fo rm ed  us he had  sold  
1,000,000. app le  trees  d u rin g  the past 
season and estim ated this represen ted  
on ly  orie-th ird o f the to ta l-p lan t in g s .
T h e  fo rego in g  g iv e s  som e idea of 
the trem endous strides that a re  u sin g  
m ade tow ards iricreased production  ,jn 
E ngland , but i t i i s  b y  no m eans the 
p lantings a lone that w i l l  affect the 
m arketing  o f app les  in  future.
A s  p rev iou sly  stated, a la rg e  portion  
o f  the crop w i l l  reach  the m arket d u r ­
ing  the harvestin g  season, bu t .the b e t ­
ter and  la rg e r  g ro w e rs , equ ipped  vvith 
gas storage, w il l  d ispose  o f on ly  the  
lo w e r  qua lity  d u r in g  this period , p la c ­
in g  .in storage the be tte r g rades to be  
m arketed  later.
■ T h e  B ra m le y  S eed lin g , recogn ized  
as the best cook ing  apple, can be  
stored indefin itely  and  be  m ark eted  
th roughout the; en tire  season. A s  an  
exam ple , on J u ly  l5th. I  w as  g iv e n  ; a 
sam ple of this variety., in  perfect co n ­
dition taken out of. .storage w h e re  the  
gas had  been -turned o ff in  F e b ru a ry .
'W hile  . this - sto rin g  o f C o x  O ra n g e  
has not been  p erfec ted  to, the sam e  
degree, its m ark e t in g  seasqn has been  
extended  and no doupt b y -fu r th e r  e x ­
perim ent w ill b e  ex ten ded  still f u r ­
ther. '
I  h ave  dealt at som e length  w ith  the' 
E nglish  crop, as the C an ad ian  m a rk e t ­
ing  season  conflicts w ith  it m ore  than  
that o f any o f the o ther D om in ions, 
bu t w ith  the ex ten ded  use o f  gas or  
cold  sto rage , e v e ry w h e re , th e re , is 
bou n d  to b e  o v e r la p p in g  and  conflict 
th roqgh ou t the en tire  year, un less  
som e -well th ough t-ou t p lan  o f r e g u la ­
tion is a rr ived  a “  th ro u gh  cooperation
w ith  and  b y  those interested.
South A fr ica , h ith erto  re g a rd e d  as 
o f little  im portance as ari .ripple p ro ­
du c in g  country, w i l l  b e  an iriiportant  
facto r on the U n ited  K in gd o m  n ia rk et  
in  the n ea r fu tu re . T h e  increase in  
p lan tings rind p rodu ction  is p h en o m ­
enal. T h ree  years  a g o  th e ir e x p o rt  o f  
apples; am ounted to  less than 100,OQO 
boxes, this y e a r  it reached  300,000 
boxes. It  is estim ated w ith iri five  y ea rs  
the exp o rtab le  q u an tity  w i l l  ha-ve 
. reached  tw o  m illion  boxes, th e ir  ,sea - 
’ son beg in n in g  in  M a rc h , ' •
It  m ust b e  rem erribered  the ap p le ' 
is not the on ly  fru it  . b e in g  p rod u ced  
in  in c reasin g  quantities. T h e re  is n o  
p erio d  d u rin g  the yridr w h e n  a lm o st  
e v e ry  k ind  o f fru it  is  riot; a v a ila b le  on  
th e  U n ited ; K in gd o m -'m a rk e t . ^
T h e  consum ption o f 'r a w  fru it  in  the  
U n ited  K in gdom  h as  increased t re ­
m endously , the per capita consumj>- 
tion in 1928 be ing  08.5 lbs. as co m p a r­
ed lo  95.0 lbs. in 1924. T h e  increase  in 
consum ption o f app les  d u rin g  the 
sam e period  w as  fro m  22.5 lbs. to 32.5 
lbs. p e r  capita, w h ile  o ran ge  con sum p­
tion lncrea.sed from  18.4 to 24.1 lbs, 
M o re  recent figu res sh ow  the cons- 
sum ption  of o ran ges to b e  nearly  
eq u a l to that o f  app les, and  the con ­
sum ption  o f g rap e  fru it is in creasing  
trem endously.
It', w o u ld  appear as though  the per  
capita consumption o f app les  had  
reached  the peak  and  the possib ility  
fo r  increased consum ption  is rem ote.
Im porters  lost h e a v ily  last season on 
im portations o f  C an ad ian  and  A m e r i ­
can apples. They h a v e  been  and  still 
are  experiencing the sam e resu lts  
w ith  Austra lian  app les.
In  v ie w  of this exp e rien ce  and  the 
prospects o f a h eav y  c rop  o f E n g lish  
app les o f good qua lity , estinriated g e n ­
e ra lly  at ap p rox im ate ly  14,000.000 
boxes  and  da im ed  b y  som e g ro w e rs  
to eq u a l the 1934 c rop  o f 20,000,000. 
the prospects fo r  fo rw a rd  se llin g  at 
rem unerative p rice  a re  not p ro m is ­
ing. T h e  N ova Scotia  c rop  is estim ated  
to b e  equ a l to last season in  quan tity  
bu t not in  quality.
R ecom m endations
In  v ie w  of the g e n e ra l situation  as I  
see it and  have en d eavou red  to out­
lin e  it, and  also in v ie w  o f the h eavy  
transportation costs as com pared  to 
N o v a —S c o t i a - I -  s in cere ly—recop im en  d 
the fo llow in g  fo r  y o u r  serious con ­
sideration .
1. T h at no C ee g ra d e  M c In to sh  or  
D elic ious he exp o rted  to U n ited  
K in g d o m  m arkets th is season.
2. T h at careful ‘ consideration  be  
g iv en  to! the m atter o f  e lim in atin g  
a ll C ee  grade excep tin g  po ss ib ly  
C o x  O ran ge  and  Y e l lo w  N e w to w n .
3. S h ou ld  the suggestion  o f e lim ­
inating  the export o f  C ee  g ra d e  not 
b e  accepted, then  n o  sh ipm ents o f 
sam e should be  m ade  to a r r iv e  at 
U n ited  K ingdom  ports p r io r  to O ct­
o b e r  31st.
4. T h at no app les  o f  the D e lic iou s  
v a r ie ty  not true to type  b e  pack ed  . 
as F an cy  or E x tra  F an cy . •
5. T h at the decision  to ch an ge  the  
colour'^for McIntosh b e  reconsidered .
T h e  fo llow in g  a re  -my reasons fo r  
the above  m entioned suggestions and  
are sub ject to m odification  as p re ­
v iou s ly  stated, shou ld  the , in creased  
ta riff b e  imposed on fo re ign  im p o rta ­
tions.
'V iew in g  the exp o rt situation  from  
ev e ry  angle. I  h ave  a r r iv e d  a t this 
conclusion. The on ly  h ope  fo r  a  p ro ­
fitab le  o r even a fa ir  re tu rn  to the  
g ro w e rs  o f British C o lu m b ia  app les  
lies in supplying the U n ite d  K in gd o m  
w ith  good  quality dessert apples. G u l-  
n a ry  app les  are p ro d u ced  in. a b u n d ­
ance in England and  N o v a  Scotia, 
w h ere  production costs a re  lo w e r  than  
in B ritish  Colum bia an d  the tran sp o r­
tation costs but a frac tion  o f ou r costs. 
P rices  realized on th is m ark et that 
w o u ld  enab le  these g ro w e rs  to  get b y  
or even  a fa irly  p ro fitab le  p rice  w o u ld  
be  ru inous prices fo r  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  
grow ers .
B ritish  C olum bia can and does p ro ­
duce a h igh  class dessert ap p le  fo r  
w h ich  there  is a dem an d  at fa ir  prices, 
p ro v id in g  the m ark e t  is  not d e m o ra l­
ized  by' excessive sh ipm ents o f the  
lo w e r  grades.
In  a ll p robab ility  e v e ry  b o x  o f Coe  
g rad e  M cIntosh sh ipped  fro m  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  last season  w 'ould h ave  
b ro u gh t red  ink to the g ro w e r  had  he  
'deceived on ly  the p ric e  rea lized  on 
the m arket.
U n d e r  normal conditions the D e l i ­
cious v a rie ty  w ill increase in  vo lu m e  
from  y e a r  to year fo r  som e tirhe. It 
th ere fo re  becomes neces.sary to find  a 
m arket, fo r  this increa.sed quantity . A  
vvell coloured, tru e  to type  D e lic iou s  
apple, is increasing in  pop u la rity . C o n ­
sum ption  o f  this v a r ie ty  w ill,  h o w ­
ever, b e  re ta rd e d 'if  ■we persist in .mar­
k e t in g , th e . .uncoioured C ee  g rade , fo r  
there.rire^fevv w h o  w i l l  d en y  there- is 
an y th in g  m ore  in sip id  o r  le ss  l ik e ly  to 
create a  dem and fo r  m ore . 'W h ile  I  
h ave  definitely d ea lt  w ith  these  tw o  
varieties, the adv isab ility  o f  sh ip p in g  
C e e ''g r a d e  o f  most o th er va rie ties  is 
questionable . '
I f  the. industry is not yet read.v to 
e lim inate  the sh ipm ent of. C e e  g ra d e  
en tire ly  in  any o r  a ll 'va rie ties, then  
b y  a ll m eans in fa irn ess  to the E n g lish  
g ro w e r , (a n d  -I am  conv inced  in fa ir ­
ness to the British  C o lu m b ia  g r o w e r )  
d d  riot e x p o rt  them  p r io r  to  the tim e  
suggested.
Recom m endation  N o . 4: is  m ad e  to  
im prove  the standard f o r  th is v a r ie ty  
in  the better grades. T h e  D e lic iou s  is
For Sale
S M A L L  F A R M , A miles east of Kelowna, con­
tains 6.86 acres. 4 acres planted in orchard. Sm all 
liouse fully modern, 2 bedrooms, living and dining  
room, kitclien and pantry. Garage, chicken house, 
electric light and pump. L o w  taxes, free irrigation
water.
P R IC E $ 2 ,0 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S ,  
Fhuno 98
E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T D E A L E R S , E T C .
r iio iic  332.
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  7th & 8th
JOt [ .  BROWN
with T O A N  B L O N D E L L  in
SONS O’ OUNS
Joe jo in s the a rm y  . . . Joan  
jo ins Joe . . and  e v e ry b o d y ’s 
jo in in g  in  the laughp  and  
songs o f this fam ous feroad- 
w a y  m usical h it n o w  b rough t  
to the screen  !
OUR GANG COMEDY  
“ ARBOR D A Y ”
P IT C A IR N  IS L A N D  T O D A Y  
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
T W O  S H O W S  E A C H  E V E N IN G  —  7 and 9
M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  10th & 11th
DOUBLE BILL
FRANCH OT TO NE LORETTA YO U NG
SECOND FEATURE
JOAN B L O N D E L L  and G LE N D A  FARRELL
IN
MISS P A C in C  FLEET 99
S E E  ’E M  K N O C K  T H E  
‘T A R ’ O U T  O F  T H E  N A V Y  
. . . as Joan  m an eu vers  a  m a ­
rin e  into m atrim on y  . . .  and  
G len d a  g rab s  h e rse lf  a  g o b !
Y o u  m ust b e  in  at 8;15 to see
With
HUGH  -HERBERT  
A L L E N  JENKINS 
NEW S
com plete show.
W E D N E S D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G . 12 &  13
DOUBLE BILL
E d w ard  G. Robinson in
BULLETS or BAIUITS
A N D
F R E D  S T O N E
I N
46 FARMER IN THE DELL 99
Y o u  m ust b e  in  at 8.15 to see the com plete show.
m a in ly  a dessert ap p le  o f a distinctive  
shape, which,, i f  true  to type, adds m a ­
te r ia lly  to the appearance .. M is.shapen  
app les of this v a r ie ty  redu ce  the  
Value.' Th is app lies to dom estic as w e ll  
as export m arkets.
N o . 5 is a contentious m atter and  
one w h ich  I fee l som ew h at reluctant  
to dea l w ith  at this tim e 'In v ie w  o f  
the fact that the G rad e s ' Com m ittee  
has dealt w ith  the m atter and  brough t  
in its recom m endation . N o tw ith stan d ­
in g  th is fact, I airi conv inced  the d e ­
cision is a m istake in so fa r  as export  
is concerned.
T h e  argum ent has been  u.sed that 
s im ila r , 1'eductions w e re  m ade  in the  
co lou r requ irem ents fo r  .Jonathan 
w ith  no bad  effect. I  subm it this a r ­
gum ent is urisound; first, because the  
Jonathan  app le  is a p o p u la r  v a rie ty  
on the U n ited  K in g d o m  m arket— the 
M ein dsh  is not— and. fu rther, it is 
questionab le  w h a t  the resu lt w o u ld  
h ave  been  in, respect to the Jonathan  
h ad  w e  riot ie so rted  to the w h o lesa le  
elim ination  o f this varie ty .
Second ly , exp o rt m ark e tin g  con d i­
tions h ave  changed  m ate ria lly  since  
the reduction  o f Jonathan  colour.
T h e  quan tity  o f app les  a v a ila b le  fo r  
the U n ited  K in gd o m  m ark et has in ­
creased  in e v e ry  coun try  to such an  
extent the m arket can no lo n g e r  a b ­
so rb  the surp lus. T h e re  m ust be  r e ­
striction o f shipm ents.
I  v en tu re  the op in ion  that not 20%
o f ou r exp o rt C ee  grade M cIntosh  
sh ipped  last season had less than  15 
colour. Sh ou ld  the decision be  to  e l ­
im inate the exp o rt  o f Cee grade , w hat, 
a fte r  all, a re  w e  elim inating except  
those apples that should n ev e r  h ave  
gone on the m arket under an y  g rad e ')
I f  the decision should be  to sh ip  no  
C ee  g rad e  p r io r  to O ctober 31st, does 
it not ap p ea r on the face  o f it as 
though  on one h an d  we w e re  com p ly ­
in g  w ith  the request o f the E nglis li 
g ro w e r , w h ile  on the other hand  w e  
are  attem pting to  evade the restriction  
b.v cram m in g  80G of our C ee  g rade  
into Fancy?
F a r  better to  h ave  made the m in i­
m um  colour requ irem ent 15% fo r  C ee  
g rad e , sh ipped them  as such, an d  kept 
-a respectab le  F an cy  grade. I f  it w a s  
then decided  to elim inate o r  restrict  
the sh ipm ent o f Cee grade, it w o u ld  
h ave  m eant som ething, as it is it does  
not.
W e  m ay  be  ab le  to dece ive  o u r ­
selves, but not the buying pu b lic . B e ­
sides, .w h a t  assurance is there  that ?iU' 
sh ippers w i l l  con form  to the rie?w r e ­
gu lations I f  I w e re  a sh ipper, I  c e r ­
ta in ly  would, not. Im agine, i f  you  w ill,  
the com parison  betw een  a F a n c y  M c ­
Intosh  w ith  fro m  25% to 100% co lou r • 
and  one w ith  fro m  15% to  40%  colour. 
■The resu lt is obvious.
A l l  o f  w h ich  is respectfu lly  riubm it- - 
ted fo r  y o u r  in form ation an d  consid ­
eration .
&




I t y - L a w  'F o  S p c iu l  $2 ,000  C * ‘
IJ iirc h a su  A n d  I n s t a l l a t io n  
I s  D e f e a t e d
T ill ' lly -lavv Ini' $;!,00n l or I he e l"e -  
Ir ic  li;;hi rystem  was losi Ijy llie v 
faketi on W edn esday  (d‘ last weel , 
w ith  dV volin j; a;;alnsl and 1!) in I'a 
v o u f, the lo la l vo le  ol' •'’>(> hihiij; only 
l ia l f  ol' d ll' voM'S east at the last m lai 
cifja l e leelion . Th is m oney w as lo 1" 
I'oi Ihe purchase and in.slallado i 
o f  meUM's, vvhicli w as heartily  end i 
ia.'d at a p idd ic  tneelinj: ca lled  for llu ' 
IK irpose of ascertainin/; the fe(diiij' o f 
l l ie  peopl'- on lliis m alle i e a rlie r ie 
tfu.‘ yc'ar,
■fi +
M r . and M rs. It. M. dyon s have •' 
th e ir  ;.;nesls llu 'ir  d a iu d d e r  and :..i i 
Ir i-law , M r. and  Mrs. C a y  .Stevens, ( ' 
■Veteran. A lta . A  son, M r. I.miis S ya  r , 
w h o , w ith  his w ife  and fam ily , vis I ' I 
ait his inirents' home, hd l for Jrd.e  
llosiK U , W ash,, last w eek ,.fi »l* »*■
M rs. A . C ra in  is visitinn at Ihe h o n e  
t jf her parents. Mr. and M rs. N. bh 'iw
O
lla y m o n d  ItedstoiU! left last week I ' 
upend  the sum m er at Ma/.ama.
>(f ♦ K*
M iss  D anm ar 1 ferry , o f Vernon , i.’ 
n ‘d M iss C leo  Baptist.
>ti >!■ 4)
M r .  C eo rn e  K eyes h en e lilled  reeeid • 
l y  as a sw a rm  of beers m ade their 
tiom e in a fiive w liich  he had in In i 
o rch a rd . He is hopinn  tliat other b ' "s  
w i l l  com e his w ay  and  has the o 'h e r  
t iiv e s  ready  for their reception. AO  
th e  bees w liich  M r. K ey es  kept dic'.t 
so m e  w in te rs  ano and tlie h ives h iv e  
ftiecn em pty.
4i
A  car d riven  by ilie lion . C m i ■ 
S t ir lin n  w as forced  off the road no 'h  
o f  tow n  M o n d ay  at noon as he a v o id ­
e d  a b icyc le  rider. N o  dam age  w s  
d o n e , but a w re c k in g  car had to bo  
o b ta in ed  lo get the car b ack  on 1h • 
ro a d . , '
M rs . A d a m s  and M iss C. Adam.'., 
w h o  had been v is iting  in tow n  fo '' a 
m o n th  at the hom es o f M r. and  M rs. 
C. D u cq u em in  and M r. and  M rs. W .
E. Clem ents, left on S a tu rd ay  for V a n ­
c o u v e r . .
♦ ♦ ♦
M rs . F. C h ilton  and son G ordon  1- f 
o n  S a tu rd ay  to jo in  the R ev. M r. Clhd • 
to n  at his n ew  station of U n io n  P>oy.
>|i ik »!«
M is s  G o w a n , V .O .N . nurse, return id 
f r o m  her ho lid ays in V a n c o u v e r  o'l 
E rid a y .
♦ * ♦
M is s  G . H ill. R .N .. o f V a n c o u v e r  and
fo rm e r  V .O .N . nu rse  here, w as  a v is it­
o r  in  to w n  on Sunday .
* ' ♦ •
M is s  T w id d y . or Penticton , s p jo t
th e  w e e k -e n d  at the hom e o f M r. and  
'M i s . G ra n t  L a n g .
HUNGER MARCHERS INVADE PENNSYLVANIA CAPITOL
T in ; Senate  of Penn.syIv.nlia i cecntly w as jeered  and  lieckl.-,i 
e.ipitol at lla iT is lju rg , lilled  (lia  ga lle rie s  lo o v e r f lo w in g  and  Ic’ . 
o f a re lie f p rogram m e.
jv.drecls o 
:: 1 ^
" lu m ge r m are lie rs" swept into the  





Small Attendance At Meeting CO 
C.C.F. Club To Discuss N -w 
Provincial Platfoi m
NEW GOLD DREDdE 
IS PERFECTED BY 
VALLEY INVENTOR
W .  J. Moore, Penticton Man, Kas 
Machine .\^ith Many Revolu­
tionary Features
P E N T I C T O N .— Y e a rs  o f painstak ing  
«ffort and  patient research , h ave  e a rn ­
ed at least a parti"'! re w a rd  fo ’’ a P e n ­
ticton m an, w h o  has perfec ted  an en- 
tirel.y  n ew  m ethod o f g o ld -d red g in g . 
W .  j .  M oore^ vvho has had  m an y  years  
o f  exp e rien ce  in operatin g  go ld  d re d ­
g e s  th rough ou t B .C . and  the W estern  
tJn ited  States, has, a fte r  tw o  years  o f 
c a r e fu l  w o rk , d eve lop ed  an d  com plet­
e d  a  w o rk in g  rnodel o f a go ld  dredge.
T h is  m ach ine  is revo lu tion a ry  in 
many respects, dt w ill, the invent.)'' 
fjoints out, o vercom e som e of In • 
greatest d ifficu lties h ereto fo re  e x p a .i-  
enced in this lu c ra tiv e  field o f m irung, 
and, possib ly , bring p roperties  in'o 
#>roduction that are  at the presen ' 
^ime idle.
“ G rizzly Rejects Useless ^  Materials
In  this d re d g e  the bucket, w h ich  
will nose out la rg e  bou ldars , is a 
watertight one, and  w ill  not lo.se a 
particle o f the load  w h ich  it c o lle .c l. 
T h is  load  is d e liv e red  to a “g r iz - l j '.” 
w h ic h  re jects and  retu rns useless in t- 
terials at the rea r  o f th e  floating  
dredge. T h e  rem a in d e r o f the load, tno 
smaller m ateria ls, passes a lo n g  a sen i -s 
of in c lin ed  r iffle  sluices, on the d re d ­
ge’s sta rbo a rd  side, w heye it is dCf b 
with in the usual w ay .
W h e n  the  loaded  bucket sw in gs  ovm  
the “g r iz z ly ” it revo lves  upon an  
axis, thus d ivestin g  itse lf o f the en liro  
load c lean ly , w ith ou t possib ility  o" 
leakage o f an y  fine g rav e l. T h is  L ’ d<- 
age o f fine g raV e l has p roh ib ited  th ■ 
Successful w o rk in g  o f som e propei li. s 
in  the northw est, it is understooil.
W h e n  the riffles  on the s ta rb o n d  
s id e  o f the m ach ine a re  b e in g  cleaned  
out, the riffles  on the port side go  int > 
action . T h is  ingen ious m eans o f sh ift­
ing keeps the m ach ine in continuous  
operation , and  is con tro lled  b y  «'*. 
s im p le  system  o f sw itch ing .
Syphon Sucks Up Fine Gravel
Following the novel bucket, is a pe­
culiar syphon operated by power, and  
sweeping the area at\ any elevation 
traversed by the bucket. Tltis syphon 
sucks, up the finest gravel and g'jld 
bearing sand, left by the bucket at 
bedrock, it too, deliverihg its load to 
the riffles.
The' combination of bucket cind 
syphon is marvellously ^efficient, and  
extremely simple. The simplicity, and 
mechanical stability of the design ai'c 
one Of the salient features, fov it 
means there are fewer wearing pm Is 
t'o give trouble.
Pamela: “Isn’t Sport a naughty dog, 
mummy? He ate my doll’s slipper.*’ 
Mother: “Yes, darling. He ought tv 
be punished!”
Pamela: “I did punish him. I  went 
straight to the kennel and drank his 
milk.” 1.* i.^
, ' ■ '  ' '■ ' A ' •
A  vci-y sm all g a th erin g  wa., i i a t­
tendance at the m eeting of 1b ■ (d e n -  
iiiore C .C .F . C lu b , w h ich  w as  I f  Id in 
iho  School on F r id a y  even in g  l ist to 
discuss the n ew  p la tfo rm  ol 1h • >.’ i o- 
v incia l E xecutive .
>1» ♦ 4»
A  n u m ber o f lad ies met at 111 • ln 'inc  
o f M rs. C hai'les H enderson , on 1 ‘riday, 
for the pu rpose  o f w o rk in g  at a (lu ilt  
w h ich  w ill be  donated to the 1‘reven - 
lo rium . T h e  next m eeting  w as  a rran ged  
to take p lace late in A u g u s l, al I'le  
hom o o f M rs. Ta lbot.
»!•
M iss Betty  S n ow se ll, R .N ., cd L.si.on- 
dale, a rr iv ed  on S a tu rd ay  to sp 'nil tw o  
w eek s  vacation  w iih  her parc ii' :, iMr. 
an d  M rs. E. S n ow se ll, w h o  m o 'o ''cd
pa rt  w a y  to m eet her.
♦ >!• *
M iss A lic e  H um e, w h o  had b -ia i the 
guest o f her ,brother, M r. G . C'. Hum e, 
le ft  on T uesday . J u ly  2etfi, f v  h> r
hom e in O ttaw a , Ont.
♦ ♦
A lle n  and  A n n  Snow s.-ll, .vTiall 
ch ild ren  of M r . and M rs. F ra n k  .Snow- 
scdl, o f R u tlan d , have been  .slaying 
w ith  their grand-pareht.s. ITr. and  
M rs. -E .  S n o w se ll. fo r the }> 'sl tw o  
■weeks. ♦ • # *
M r. and M rs . J. N e issn er cd Vv'oy- 
burn . Sask.. v isited  one d ay  I nst w eek  
at the hom e o f M r. H: J ! H a r d  'n.
: - Ss • . lit s,;
M rs. N oyes , w h o  had v isd e d  lo r  
severa l days w ith  her daugh ter. LTi's.
G . C. H um e, re tu rn ed  to her li niie in  
N a ram ata  on T h u rsd ay  last L li: ' v.as  
accom panied  b y  M iss F ran ces  H um e, 
w h o  w il l  spen d  severa l w eek s  li diday  
w ith  h er g ran dm oth er.
4t *
B ru c e  M o u b ra y  and G o rd on  K e r r  
re tu rn ed  on S a tu rd ay  a fte r  ,sp-nding  
a w eek  cam p in g  n ear O k an agan  l-a n d -  
ing. w h e re  M r ,  Ber.t F id d es  v.’f»s in
charge  o f a cam p  fo r  boys.
♦ . * *
T h e  sym path y  o f the corn’ mnrJ.v is 
exten ded  to M rs. G e lla t ly  in th • lu.-^ s
o f her father., ♦ ♦ ♦
M r. and M rs. John B a iU y  end  fam ­
ily , w h o  had been  v is iting  a l the home  
o f their son Jack , left on M o id a y  fo r  
their hom e at D eep  D a le , M an . D av id  
A lle n  has su ffic ien tly  re co ve red  fro m  
h is severe in ju r ie s  of tw o  v c f k s  ago  
to, return  w ith  them  to h is h uno, bu t  
is still in a v e ry  w eak  condifio .i.>ii jji V
M r. and M rs . S. M ac ro  and  TTr. and  
M rs. Short spen t a fe w  dav.s at S u gar  
L ak e , re tu rn in g  hom e on Mondo,v.
A rt  R eed  took  part in th • v,r:es at 
O yam a last w eek , b r in g in g  Vi * n • s e v ­
e ra l fine prizes, by  w in n in ;' iii
the qu a rte r  m ile  and  first in tho c'oar- 
ioteers race, com ing second in the  
m ile, h a lf m ile, re lay  team , and  imle 
vault.
M r, and M rs. E. L a w ' ' , ’
* Hope, accom panied  b.v ih '"
I M rs. D. K irk p a trick , of i-*. 
i W in fie ld  visitors last 'i l
ri< H> A
M iss E dw iiu i Baalim , a 
in tra in ing  at the V aiii'H i 
H ospital for the past se o"! 
spend ing  a few  w eeks ;j" 1) 
hom o in W in fie ld .
M rs. J. E. L idstone air I 
a re  ho liday ing  at Ew ing ';;
I- :um. ol 
■ laughter, 
I'.'v, ivei'e
a as oeen 
■■ G en era l 
le.oiiliis. is 
at her





Ten Days Camping On Lake 




Spi’iiking I I I  111!' ■^|■('l•nt ei'li'hra- 
tioii of ( 'anail.i' I rnilwiiv ei'iib'iinry
liclil III S i . Ju Iimm, (^ ik 'I ii'i', Hie 
Houl liem lerinimi't of I lie ( 'liiimpl.'iiii 
imd SI. b.'i w renee, Ihe lirst line in 
Ihe Dominion, S. J. I limgei i'oni, 
pre.'iiileiil o f I he ( 'anadi.oi N alional 
|{aihvay,-;, out lined the Irememlous 
Hiriile.s' liial liad l>een iiiaile ill 
lailroailinr, .-..iMre lie enlered the 
railway business T.ll yeai-s ago.
“ I ran sa\' in all I m ill Hml wliiell 
lia.s been aeeonipli'lieil lia.s Iraii- 
(aeeniled llie vi.sion of I he |iioneers” , 
Ml'. Iliingerlonl said. “ 'I’liose wlio  
pi,'limed the* t'lia mplaiii iiiid SI. 
I,.'iwreni'e and brouglil it into (icing 
no m ailer liow opt imisi ic Ihey  
niigjil liave been, cmild liardly liiive 
I'on’seeii what a m iglily  iiisl riimeiit 
of niitional welfare Hie railw ay was 
lo  be ill Caiim la. The railw ay Inis 
been, imd is Hie migliliest singlii 
foree ill Hie weliliiig togetlier of 
('.'iiimla and in Hie preservalion of 
il. as a iialioii. I f  i.s a iiiiglily  
servant of Hie people. W lieu  (Ins 
railway was coiiceived I here was 
likcwi.'^c broiiglil into being Hull 
chain of I’ircumstiinci'.s whieli jed 
(o  Ilia fonnniion o f the Ciinmliiin 
National Railway.s, w ith its ser­
vices to every province o f Ihi; 
l)oininion. It is the iiini o f the 
Canadian N alional Hailvvifys, ihe  
largest railway system on the North  
American continent, still to he in 
the vanguard of progrc.ss; to he a 
worthy insiriimeni in the develop­
ment of I his great nat ion.” '
At tlic ceremony at St. Jolins, Quebec, commemoi ating the one 
hundredth anniversary of tlio operiiHoii of the lirst (ianadiiiii pas­
senger train, a fiill-si'/.ed model of the “ Dorchester", tlie first (-unadiaii 
engine, was shown In comparison with one of tho new 6400 type of 
the Canadian National Hallways, the largest streamlined locomotive 
in the world. Tho “ Dorchester’’, with tender, was 21 feet long; the 
6400, with tender, 94 feet 7 l \ i  inches. The 6400 is longer lhan the 
entire passenger train of 1836.
The  ^ ' picture shows (from left to right) Mayor (.amlllien
Iloude, C.lV.E., of Montreal, George F. Moran, S. J. Iliingerford, 
President, Canadian National System, and A. J. Shapter., Messrs. 
Moran and Shapter, retired Canadian National Hallways engineers 
with over 50 years of service, impersonated the original crew of the 
“ Dorchester” at the celebration.
Mi.ss Edith G u u n  loft for Vancouver 
on Satu rday  m orn ing , w lio io  .sue w ill 
spend a w eek  v is itin g  re ';.; \ r
Hi 4i »’
A lla n  E llio t and Davi.: L  icige a r ­
r iv ed  hom e on Frida,v fron ’. C am p
H u rlbu rt . w h e re  they 'c i 'O if h av in g  
a good time.
M iss Joan B lak ebo ro n g l' 
visiting  in W in fie ld . H r- , 
ean ore  S u th erlan d .
been  
v.ii E1-.
T o  So ften  Harit 9 ' i.':
W h en  it is desired  ''o 
w ate r  or sp r in g  w a te r "or 
p u " ’aoses. this can usi.;uU" 
w ith  w ash in g  soda o r so;»i 
W h en  this is not satisfa<;;;oi; • 
a chem ical p repara tion  in : 
that can be  obta ined  froR ,; ■ 
gist.- W a te r  so treated '■ i; - 
course, be used fo r drinl- ; si 
in g  purposes.




, :.-.ere is 
form  
'd rug-, 
f :'iOt. of 
;c oook-
M r. H e rb e rt  B a ile y  i-cr.i-.u'fcd on 
T u esd ay  to the hom e cif I'k s  b rother  
Jack, a fte r h a v in g  his rem ov ­
ed in the H osp ita l on ■'.'•■''ay ' ,rst.
R ev, A . M c M illa n  a n n o u '■; 
Sunday , that there woi.li- 
chui'ch serv ice here lOi It '■ i. 
Sundays.
R ev. C. S tew art. Mr.-, •
ch ildren , o f K am loops, -'i 
m e r ’s sister. M iss  Patric ia  
L o s  A n ge les . C a lifo rn ia , 
last w e e k  at the horii,;s 
Jack  B a ile y  and  P a u l C '
♦ sk * . ’
M r. and M rs. G . C 
d au gh ter M ild re d , also  
sisters, M iss K . and Mis: 
o f O ttaw a , Ont.. m o to v '’: 
on T h u rsday , return in -;
>i», si*
M rs. Jesse Sm ith. Mr;, 
and  ch ildren , o f S ea l .I'o 
visited  one d ay  last wef-l; 
o f  M r. and  M rs. P a u l Ch;,i,‘ ■
.'d
•art .and 
■.i ’.e lo  r -  
‘.vart, o f 
:> 'visit 
Messrs.
-.■■■■" and  
H u m e ’s 
• - Hume. 
■'Spokane 
S '.nday .
;s Sm ith  
■ C 'regon.
A fte r  en jo y in g  ten cUiy.s of pei'jiect 
cam ping on the p ro iterly  of C apta in  
Goldsm ith , the local Scout troop, u n ­
d e r Scoutm aster N ig e l Poolcy, re tu rn ­
ed on F riday . A ro u n d  the cam p fires  
eve ry  even in g  tho host excelled  as an  
entertainer. A  trip to Dec)) C reek  on 
S u n d ay  in his crui.ser w as en joyed  by  
all. S eve ra l badges w ere  gained, 
m ostly aquatic. T w o  boys en joyed  an 
overn igh t lest h ike to Chute L a k e  as 
part of the ir F irst C lass badge. In  
spite o f ..the cam p k itchen be in g  r a id ­
ed by  can in e  m arauders, there w a s  
no real shorta.ge o f food.
m * m
M r. and M rs. H . W . D an ie l and  
daughter, D orothy, le ft  oit Thursda-y  
b y  car fo r  C a lifo rn ia , accom panied  b y  
M rs. M . V . D a le  and  M iss R uth  D a le ,  
o f W est S u m m erlan d . M rs. D an ie l 
w ill  visit her niece, M iss A n n e  M c ­
K enzie.
♦ ★  ♦
M rs. A . R. A llp o r t  returned  hom e  
on S u n d ay  from  a mo,tor trip to V a n ­
couver w ith  M r. and  M rs, F ra n k
B ro w n , of K e lo w n a .
>!« ♦ •
The M isses C h ristine  and Joan T u r -  
ton retu rned  S u n d ay  even ing a fte r  
spend ing  the past w e e k  at V ic to ria .
■ ♦ ♦ *
M rs. F. J. Foot le ft  on M on day  fo r  
a cam ping trip  at E w in g 's  L an d in g ,  
w h ere  she ■will jo in  M iss N . G ra fte r , 
o f V an cou ver.
A n  added, attraction to our loca l 
store is a F r ig id a ire  unit, w h ich  M r .  
D odd  has had  installed . T h is  u n ­
dou bted ly  vvill be  o f great bene fit to 
his m any custom ers.
M iss Betty  A llp o r i  returned  hom e  
on M on d ay  m orn in g  from  St. P a u l ’s
PRODUCER IN OLD 
COUNTRY MUST BE 
MET HALF WAY
A. K. Loyd, B.C.F.G.A. Presid­
ent, Gives His V iews On 
Hembling Report
TESTED RECIPES
Cheese Is A  Four Season Food
F o llo w in g  the a rr iv a l o f the repo rt  
b y  Mr,^ O. W . H e m b lin g . on his f in d ­
ings in the O ld  C ountry . M r. A . K . 
L o y d . B .C .F .G A ., P residen t, m ade the  
fo llo w in g  com m ents:
“ In con siderin g  the report o f M r. O . 
W . H em b lin g , on the E m p ire  F ru it  
P ro d u ce rs ’ C on ference , there w o u ld  
seem  to be  one or tw o  points w h ich  
are  d eserv in g  o f specia l attention.
“It w o u ld  seem  to b e  \yorth noting  
that alm ost a ll th rough  the interim , r e ­
port, th ere  is a tendency on the part  
o f the E n g lish  representatives to stress 
that, in the ir v iew , fu rth e r  steps w ill  
h ave  to b e  taken  b e fo re  v e ry  lo n g  to 
conserve to a g rea te r  exten t the ir ow n  
hom e m arket.
“T here  is little  doubt that the g r o w ­
ers in the U n ited  K in gd o m  are  p re p a r ­
ed  to resort to m ore  drastic  m easures  
to p reserve  their ow n  m arket, such as  
the suggested  ‘sm a ll’ du ty  against D o ­
m in ion  im ports, or quotas: and  their  
fo rbea ran ce  d e p e n d s ‘ v e ry  la rg e ly  on 
the D om in ions concerned tak in g  a  sen ­
s ib le  and  sym pathetic v iew p o in t  and  
m eeting the hom e p ro d u ce r half--ivay.
“M r. H e m b lin g ’s add itiona l repo rt  
outlin ing  his im pression  o f the fru it ' 
situation in E n g lan d  bea rs  out the  
statem ent that I m ade to the T ree  F ru it  
B o a rd  on re tu rn in g  fro m  E n g lan d  last 
w in ter, nam ely , that the extension  of 
gas storage w o u ld  v e ry  ra p id ly  resu lt  
in the e lim ination  o f the exp o rt  of 
cu lin ary  varieties. .
, . . , “ 1 am  inc lined  to th ink  that the re -
H osp ita l. w h e re  she has been tra in in g  fg^-gn^es g iven  b y  M r. H em b lin g  as to
fo r  the past tvvo years, to spend h e r  
vacation  w ith  her parents. She t ra ­
v e lle d  v ia  K ettle  V a lle y .
3i« *
Those of the Girl.=;’ So ftba ll C lu b  
w h o  w e re  ab le  le ft  on F r id ay  n igh t  
fo r  a w e e k ’s cam ping  at B oyce ’s C o r ­
ner. . ; - ■* *.=:=
M r. John Paterson  has re tu rn ed  
hom e from  the  A lp in e  C lu b  trip  lo
hom e ! J"-sper.
M r. and M rs. L . E. :.aail and
fa m ily  left on Satu rday , .luP. Hlth, on 
a m otor trip, w h ich  toei ...ein south  
to Princeton , then to M t . '.  M N ico la  
V a lle y , and  hom e b y  f .a,'..ui ijs and  
V ern on , re tu rn in g  the fo: -'in-i W e d ­
nesday.
S tory  A b o u t L a te  K in g
H. I. P h illip s , in the N e w  Y o rk  Sun. 
says: 'The story  w e  lik ed  best a b o ’nt 
the late K in g  .G eorge  w a s  the one that 
had  him . as a youth in the navy, c a ll­
in g  d ow n  to his e ld e r brother. “E d ­
die, coriie up  here  righ t aw ay  and s in g  
‘G od  S ave  Y o u r  G ran d m o th er’!”
the n ew  p lan tings in G rea t  B rita in  are  
apt to be  at least ra th er con fu sin g  u n ­
less it is stated w h eth e r the trees r e ­
fe rre d  to are  the d w a r f  varie ty . T hese  
d w a r f  p lan tings are p o p u la r  in the O ld  
C ou n try  and  then production  is o f 
course p roportionate ly  sm all.
“M r. H e m b lin g ’s recom m endations  
contained at the end o f his repo rt are  
du e  fo r  considerab le  study, and w i l l  be  
considered  fo rth w ith , in con junction  
w ith  a ll those interested  in exp o rt  m at­
ters. It w o u ld  ap p ear rea son ab le  that, 
if  , the fru it' grovyer is tak in g  steps to 
w it h h o ld , the p rodu ct of this coun try  
from  the m arket d u rin g  p a r i o f the  
season, assurances shou ld  be  fo rth com - 
ing,.that-th is o p e n in g 'w il l  not b e  filled  
b y  dum ped  fru it, even  o v e r  a  tariff 
w a ll, from  fo re ign  countries.”
INTERNECINE W A’^FARE IN SPAIN
(T h e  fo llo w in g  items w e fo  un-iiled 
last w eek  fo r  pub lication  b ’lt fa iled  
to reach T h e  C o u rie r  o ffice .)
. M rs. E lv in a  'W right, A .T .C  M ., ,'1.,.R.
S.M ., and h e r  sister. M iss L . L’ec-J. o f 
L eth b rid ge , A lb e r ta , are  v ia ito ’ s this 
w eek , at the. hom es o f th':'ir c ju ts , 
M rs  W atson  and  M rs. M o '-gan  and  
their uncle. M r . G . W . H . R eed , a fte r  
spen d in g  seve ra l w eek s  in V an couver. 
T h e y  w e re  accom pan ied  b y  Idias M . 
S h aw , of V u lc a n , A lb e rta .
* ♦
M rs. T u p m an  is h o lid ay ilig  at the  
K ooten ay  lakes.
M rs. R. W . R eed  and  d au gh ter A g ­
nes. o f  L e th b rid ge . A lb e rta , le ft  fo r  
th e ir hom e on S a tu rd ay  a fte r  v isiting  
at the hom e o f  M rs. H . W atso .i.
■ * * . ' * , '
M iss M c K e o w n  left last Aveek fo r  
V an cou ve r.
Oliver Dendy. who was b.'dching  
and working on Mr. Bury’s p  -Qperty 
here, received a painful cut on the  
thumb last Friday morning. As he was 
cutting kindling, the axe slipped , cut­
ting the side of his thumb off. He 
was taken to the Hospital, w h o re  the  
wound was dressed after w h ich  he  
went to his home in K e lo w n a , and  
will be unable to work for som'O time. 
*
David Allen, of Deep Dale, Man., is 
slowly recovering form the severe, in­
juries he received on Monday. July 
20th, when thrown from ?. bicycle.
Sent by air to London  a n a  radioed to New York, thi; picture shows Spanish rebels, entrenched behind slain 
horses, firing on government troops during one of the bittles in Barcelona, largest city in Spain, where many fine 
buildings are notitr m rwas as the result of bombing frbn the air and fierce fighting in the streets.
Cheese m ight w e ll bo ca lled  a four  
season food, fo r it is one so versatile  
in use that little o r no ingenu ity  is 
req u ired  to g ive  it a p lace m a lu n ­
cheon or supper m enu a n ^ ' tim e of 
year. N a tu ra lly , the type o f cheese 
dish su itab le  for a sum m er m eal d i f ­
fe rs  fi'om  that w h ich  shou ld  be served  
on a frosty  w in te r day. D u r in g  the hot 
w eather, w h en  fresh, ligh t foods have  
a strong appeal, cheese can. and  
should, be used to advan tage . S erved  
w ith  fru its  or vegetab les , it w ill add  
the nourishm ent req u ired  to m eals  
w h ich  m ight o th erw ise  be satisfy ing  
in quantity  b u t  incom plete from  a 
n utritive  standpoint.
T h e  M ilk  U tilization  S erv ice  o f the 
D om in ion  D epartm ent o f A g r ic u ltu re  
has tested and ap p ro ves  of the fo llo w ­
in g  cheese dishes fo r  w a rm  w eath er  
use:
Ribbon Sandwich Loaf
R em ove  crusts fro m  d a y -o ld  lo a f of 
w h ite  or w h o le  w h ea t  b read . C u t fo u r  
h a lf-in ch  slices len g th w ise  fro m  loaf, 
sp read in g  each slice w ith  bu tter b e fo re  
cutting. S p read  first slice o f b read  
w ith  m ayonnaise  an d  cove r w ith  sliced  
pee led  tomatoes. C o v e r  w ith  second  
slice o f buttered  b read . S p read  w ith  
gra ted  cheddar cheese b len d ed  w ith  
sa lad  dressing! C o v e r  w ith  th ird  slice, 
o f bu ttered  b read . S p re a d  w ith  m a y ­
onnaise and  cover w ith  crisp  lettuce  
leaves, then w ith  fo u r th ; slice o f bu t ­
te red  bread . P re ss  lay e rs  firm ly  to­
gether. S p read  outside of lo a f w ith  
cream ed  cottage o r  cream  cheese  
b len d ed  w ith  cream  or m ayonnaise. 
C h ill one h ou r b e fo re  serv in g . G arn ish  
w ith  p ars ley  or g reen  p ep p e r and  cut 
in  crossw ise slices.
Jellied Cheese Salad
1 p ackage  lem on  je l ly  p o w d e r
2 c u p s 'b o ilin g  w a te r
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lem on  ju ice
1 cup chopped p ineapp le , g rap e fru it  
or o ran ge
1 cup crearh cheese o r  c ream ed  cot­
tage  cheese  
cup  w alnuts, chopped  
D isso lve  je lly  p o w d e r  in  b o ilin g  w a i ­
ter. A d d  salt an d  lem on  ju ice. C h ill  
an d  a llo w  to p a rt ia lly  set. F o ld  fru it  
in to  on e -h a lf o f the p a rt ia lly  set je lly .  
T u rn  into m ould . B e a t  rem ain der of 
je l ly  un til fluffy, then  fol,d in  cheese  
an d  nuts. P o u r  o v e r  first la y e r  of je lly . 
C h ill  un til firm . A r ra n g e  in  squares on 
crisp lettuce. S e rv e  w ith  sa lad  d ress ­
in g  com bined  w ith  an  eq u a l am ount  
o f w h ip p e d  cream . F o r  a  rich er salad  
— add  1 cup w h ip p e d  c ream  w ith  the  
fru it, cheese and  nuts to the p a rt ia lly  
set je lly .
Welsh Rarebit with Tomato
iG teaspoon m ustard  
^  teaspoon salt  
i/g teaspoon p a p r ik a  
D ash  of cayenne
yi  tab lespoon  ’W orceste rsh ire  sauce  
jG cup m ilk
2 cups g ra ted  cheese
1 egg  ^  .
M ix  seasonihgs toge th e r.• ..A d d  m ilk  
and  heat; A d d  cheese a n d  cook until 
m elted. B e a t  e g g ,.a d d  a  sm a ll am ount  
o f the hot m ix tu re  to it, then  ad d  to 
ra reb it. C ook  abou t one  m inute stir­
r in g  constantly. P la c e  th in  slices of 
tom atoes b e tw een  slices o f crisp  b u t ­
te red  toast. P o u r  ra re b it  o ve r top and  
se rve  im m ediate ly .
PEACHLAND MOURNS 
PASSING OF AN 
ESTEEMED CITIZEN
Mr. James Benjamin Ha-wkes 
W as Conservative Member For 
South Regina For Eight Years
RUTLAND
The members of the Women’s Asso­
ciation held their regular monthly 
meeting in ■ the form of a picnic, the 
meeting being held in the Kelowna 
Park. After the business Was conclud­
ed, an enjoyable time was spent at 
the beach, supper being served at the 
tables in the former tourist camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bird and their 
two daughters, of South Slocan, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schell, 
travelling here by car. Mr. Bird, a for­
mer resident of the Kelowna district, 
has a position with the West Kootenay 
Power Co. in the Slocan country.
There will be no service at the Un­
ited Church this hext Sunday.
\ ' * ' •  *
Miss Alma Gray is an inniEite of 
the Kelowna Hospital, where she has 
h^d to undergo a minor opei^tion for 
^  abcess on the ear.
Thu funera l o f the late Jam es B e n ­
jam in  H aw kes, w h o  passed a w a y  at 
his hom e here  on W ed n esd ay  o f last 
w eek  at noon, w a s  he ld  on T h u rsd ay  
afternoon  from  the U n ited  C hurch  
w ith  the Rev. J. G illam  in charge  of 
the service. M-'ii.v fr ien ds o f the d e ­
ceased, som e o f w hom  had k n o w n  him  
in the ea r ly  days in Saskatch ew an , 
gathered  to pay  the ir l a s t , respects, 
w h ile  the b eau tifu l flow ers  w h ich  
w e re  o ffered  he lped  to sh ow  the. p lace  
w h ich  he h e ld  in t h e ' ' com m unity, 
w h e re  he w i l l  b e  g rea tly  m issed. The  
p a ll b ea re rs  w e re  M essrs. G . M cB ean . 
G . D e ll, G . Jones, A  JW ilson , A . Sm alls  
and  W . E . C lem ents.
O n e  o f the p ion eer settlers o f  S a sk ­
atchew an , M r. H a w k e s  w a s  b o rn ' in^ 
B irm in gh am , E n g lan d , in 1857 a n d ' 
cam e as a yo u n g  m an to C an ada  
w h e re  he w o rk e d  fo r  n ine y ea rs  on 
the construction o f the C P .R .  b e ^ e ^  
W in n ip e g  and  B an ff. H e  •was ^ m arried  • 
in 1885 to M a ria n  S h a w  'a n d  the 
coup le  took up  3.400 acres o f  land , one 
o f the o ld  S ir  L e s te r  K a y e  fa rm s  at 
B a lgon ie . H e  fa rm ed  there fo r  m an y  
y ea rs  an d  la te r w a s  p e rsu ad ed  “ to 
stand fo r  Parliarnen t, w h e re  he ca r ­
ried  the constituency of South  R eg in a  
w h ich  he rep resen ted  fo r  e igh t yeatrs. 
D u r in g  his years  as a m em ber o f P a r ­
liam ent he lik ed  best to re ca ll that 
he  w a s  responsib le  fo r  the passing': of 
the b ill w h ich  m ade R eg in a  a city.
H e  w a s  the fa th e r o f n in e  ch ild ren , 
s ix  g ir ls  and  three boys; an d  w a s  .al­
w a y s  p roud  o f the fact that a ll th ree  
o f his sons fought* in the W o r ld  W a r,  
one of them, W a lte r , b e in g  k ille d  in 
action. In  1922 he n ioved  to P each lan d  
w ith  his w ife , his youngest d au gh ter  
and  his w ife ’s m other, the late  M rs. 
S h aw . A th ou gh  han d icapped  b y  d ea f­
ness, he took a keen  interest in  com ­
m un ity  affa irs  and w a s  an arden t sup ­
po rte r  o f the C on servative  p a rty  at a ll 
elections, also se rv in g  on the E x e c u ­
tive  of the C on servative  A ssociation  
fo r  m an y  years.
B esides his w id o w , three daugh ters  
attended his fu n era l, M rs. F ra n k  M oss, 
o f W in n ip eg . M rs. A\  J.. D oust, o f  Los  
A n ge les . Cal., and  M rs. M . A sh ley , o f  
Penticton , and one son, O liv e r , fro m  , 
W atrou s , Sask . A n o th e r  daugh ter, 
M rs. T . M cLatch y , liv es  at W atrou s , 
an d  a son, G eo rge , is in  bu siness in 
L on don . E ng land . T w o  d au gh ters  p re ­
deceased  h im  in Saskatch ew an .
M r. and  M rs. C - G . E llio t  an d  son  
D on a ld , o f Edm onton , Alta.', a re  guests  
at the hom e o f M iss  A .  E llio t.
* >
M rs. T . R oberts  re tu rn ed  recen tly  
fro m  a trip  to V an cou ve r.
♦ i|*' *
M r. L . B . F u lk s  re tu rn ed  on W e d ­




Ask Railways For  ^Alternation 
On 24,000 Pound W eight— Delay  
Signing Agreements
Shippers’ Federation members, in 
session on Friday, decided to ask their 
Transportation Committee to again 
petition\ the railways for a concession 
on minimum weights on cars.
Two alternatives have been suggest­
ed, one being a 26.000 pound minimum 
without restrictions' and a waiver of 
the present 24,000 pound minimum, 
and the other an application to elim­
inate any restrictions on the 24,000 
pound minimum at the higher rates.
At the present time there is a 24,000 
pound minimum on cars consisting 
rhostly of vegetables, with a high rate. 
If there are 5^ 000 pounds of apples, 
crabs or pears Or stone frdrits, the*low 
minimum does not apply!
The Shippers’ Federation also decid­
ed to leave the matter of the agree­
ment with the B. C. Tree Fniit Ltd., 
for a later date, and a meeting will 
be arranged within two \yeeks.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T imiUSDAV. AUGUS'i' <).
PENASKE LAKE IS 
RECOMMENDED TO 
KELOWNA ANGLERS
Bui) I.ittic Of Clichin I^amled 
L'iVC-Puiiiidcr At Hcavci Lake 
Last Wcelc-lOiid
|{<')iii)is (riiiii I ’ciijislu' l/.'il.c, ncaf 
K; iiilcinp!;. that the lliihiiih is cxia-p- 
liciiiall.v Kuud, |■ca(■hc(l Kelowna lliis 
wc‘i'l( with the return ol IVIr. I'. W. 
J’ridhani and party. They .state Ihiit 
the road is /;ood and the best lly ll.sh- 
iii(', in years can lie ohtfdneil there. 
The fish a\'erar,e froni two to threi- 
pound.s.
In his weekly repni'l. Mr. .1. H. Sptir- 
rii'i' state.s Ihiii Ihi.s hdu' provides one 
of the best lislnnj; ;;roun(h: for tin
Auf'.nst trip.
C.ood perch, l)ass tind trout can lie 
ol)taiia'd ft O.soyoos l.tike, while tit 
Vtis.seaux some /'ood etilehes were ill-' 
ken out this week. The Ijest I'l.sldiut 
there is on tlie west side of tiu' rtiil- 
roiid tracks.
K ve iiiiij; O n  OIiuiitiKtiii
A copper liiu' snd petirl walibler tire 
iceommended fur ( )ktinti/’,tin Btike, 
wliile in file evening I'.v ll.sliini! 
r.ood from the rocks.
On the road to Betiverdell, M c C u l­
loch la ikes pro\’ide /'ood sport. T lie  
tish tire sm all, hut there tire plenty  
1u ctiich.
Hoh l.ittle, o f Chel.-n, Wtish.. ctiu/.-hf 
the bi/tfiost llsli on Itetiver t.tike Itisl 
w eek -en d , w.tii’U he Itinded ti live- 
pounder on the lly.
At K ly Kish and Rtiym er Btiki's, the 
lly lisliin/', is e.xcelleiit. reports stale.
Ktiltmv Ikti Bake, betw een  V e in on  
and K e lo w n a  on the mtiin hif’luvtiy, 
/food lisliin/f on the lly early  in the 
mornin/f tmd up to 10 o 'clock in tlie 
e\‘enin/f. ctm be obttiined.
M abe l Bake, v ia  E n derby . i.s f'ood 
on the troll, w ith  lly lisb in « on the 
v. ( si side, tiiicl ofT Cotton W o o d  Creek .
Sport O n SpaHum checn
W adin/f w ith  a lly and sp inner i.s 
/>reat sport and there are  p lenty ot 
fish in Spa llum ch ccn  R iver.
F ive  m iles back  from  ihc bi/tbw.ay 
near Sa lm on  A rm . there is good lly 
fishing at A rth u r  Bake.
Som e nice tish w e re , caught on the 
fly by K in g  B a k e r  at M ara  I.ak e  this 
w eek .
W ith  a fly and sm all sp inners some  
good fish ing is ob ta in ab le  at Taft  
C reek , n ear Revelstoke. O n  the R e- 
velstoke h igh w ay  a fly and sm all p lug  
have been used to advan tage  at Three  
V a lley  Bake.
W a d in g  w ith  fly and sp inner is good 
at E ag le  R iver.
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
KELOWNA ON TOP 
IN TWO TRIUMPHS 
ON TENNIS COURTS
fii sl-Strirui; Team At I Ionic And 
Second Squad At Vernon 
W in Their Matches
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“D o  a good turn  d a ily !” 
B y  Scoutm aster
T h e , Scouts re tu rn ed  fro m  their a n ­
nual t a m p  at O k an agan  C en tre  on 
S atu rday . A u g . 1st, a fter e ight days  
o f good  fun. D u rin g  the w eek  
the Scouts plr.yed fou r so ftball 
garnes in the even ings, w in n in g  tw o  
out of three from  the O k an agan  C en - 
. tre team , and  de featin g  a team  from  
the K e lo w n a  Sea Cadets on F riday  
•evening by  30 to 17.
On V is ito rs ’ D ry  (T h u rsd a y ) land  
and w a te r  races w e re  run , the w in ­
ners scoring  points fo r  the ir patrpls. 
The B eav e rs  exce lled  in this, securing  
36 points' to the F o xes ’ 24. Second  
B asil B on d  o f  the F oxes and  Scout D. 
C laran ce  o f the B eave rs  tied fo r  the; 
aggregate , w ith  14 points each. Severa l 
carloads of v isitors cam p up  fo r  the 
cam pfire, and  this p roved  one o f the 
best h e ld  in cam p. M r. E. M ugfo rd . 
chairm an  o f the local committee, 
brought a lon g  a freeze r of ice cream, 
w hich  wa.s*- ve ry  m uch apprec iated  by  
the boys and everyone. I
The B e a v e r  P a tro l w on  the in ter- 
patrol com petition  fo r  the cam p b y  a 
close m arg in , the fin-'l points being: 
B eavers, 827;
D u rin g  the period  of cam p a great I 
m any tests w e re  passed, the fo llo w - I 
ing Scouts com pleting  their tests fo r  | 
the Second Gla.ss badge : J. Duncan . D. j 
Reith, J. ’W an less. S w im m er 's  P ro fic i-I, 
ency badges w 'ere w on  b y  D. C la r- i 
ance. J. Duncan., D. Reith. J. W anless | 
and Sohan  S ingh . Four' Scouts earned I 
the “C am p  C o o k ” badge : they w ore  | 
P . L . M au ric e  Soame.s. P . L . R alph  i 
Smith. Second B. Bond and Second j 
D . Reid. Second B. Bond  also passed  
the tests fo r  the “A m b u la n c e ”. M r. I 
and M rs. A . M arsh a ll, of, O kan agan  j 
Centre, k in d ly  g iv in g  their services  
as exam iners.
The T ro o p  n ow  boasts tliree F irst | 
Class Scouts. P . L . M au rice  Soam es | 
and Second  D ennis R eid  com p le tin g ' 
their te.sts fo r this b ad ge  w h en  th ey ] 
passed the F irs t  A id  tests b e fo re ' 
M r. and  M rs, M arsh a ll, and  passed;
W ith the first team.s playin/', in K e- 
lovviiii and Hie .second letims in V i‘i -  
iinii, the O rch a rd  C ity temii.s /ilayers 
(■;ipliircd bolh  sel.s of m atches on S u n ­
day, Aii/'ust 2nd. A t  Veriion . the K e ­
lowna second striii/; pltiycrs captured  
ei/iht of tint fourleeii matehe.i, w h ile  
on the K e lo w n a  courts, the loe.'il ))lay -  
ers (oolt nine m alehes, Vi.'i'iion .six. 
and t)nc w as d raw n .
Ill all Kelowii.'i am assed a tnb’il ol 
17 '. points to V ernon 's  12' , points.
IVIixcil D oub le s  To K e lo w n a
III the north. Kelownti ))laycrs  look  
Unci' Old of the four m en's doubles  
games, w h ile  the ladies' (cam s lost 
lintli m alehes. In the in ixed  dm ibles  
K elow n a  increased its le^id by w in -  
niii/' five to V e rn on 's  three.
Three  of the four l.-idies' doubles 
/'allies betw een  iiu? I w o  lii'st-stnng 
teams at Kelown:i w e n t ,  to the home 
players, w h ile  V ern on  caiiUired an 
eipial n um ber of men's doubles.
In the m ixed  doub les K e lo w n a  
showed a superio rity  by  w iiiiiiiig  five 
to V e rn on 's  two, w ith  one matcli 
draw n .
R esn lls o f the gam es w e re  as fo l­
lows:
F irst S trin g  G am es A t  K e lo w n a
M en 's d o u b le s— Dean and  Theed  
beat M atlh ew son  and W in te r. 3-6, 6-2. 
6-1, and beat R. and D. Stubbs. 6-3, 
6-1; D ixon  and R obinson  lost to M at-  
thewson and W in te r, 6-.'), ■6-,'j, and won  
from R. and D. Stubbs. 6-3. 2-6. 6-3.
L ad ie s ’ Double.s— M iss K eith  and  
Miss S im m ons lost to M isses J. Pease  
and M . S u ibbs . 6-1. 6-2, and  beat M rs. 
G ard n er and  M rs. M e ik le . 6-3, 6-3: 
Misses G reen e  and P a lm er lost to 
Mis.^ies Pease  and  M . S tubbs. 6-0, 6-1, 
and lost to M rs. G a rd n e r  and  Mrs, 
M eik le, 6-1. 6-0.
M ixed  d o u b le s— D ean  and M iss  
Sim m ons lost to M atthew son  and  
Miss J. Pease , 6-2. 5-6. 6-2. and w on  
from  W in te r  and  M iss M . S tubbs. 6-3, 
6-2; Theed  and  M iss K eith  w o n  from  
M acthewson and  M iss Pease. 6-3, 6-2, 
and lost to W in te r  and M iss Stubbs, 
6-1, 6-5; H o m er D ixon  and  M iss  
G reene  lost to D . S tu bbs and M rs. 
G ardner, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2, and  lost to R. 
H. S tu bbs an5 M rs. M eik le . 6-4, 6-2: 
Robinson apd  M iss  P a lm e r  d re w  w ith  
D. S tubbs and  M rs. G a rd n e r. 6-3, 2-6, 
and lost to R . H . S tubbs and  M rs. 
M eik le , 6-5, 6-5. ,
S econ d -S trin g  G am es A t  V e rn o n
M en ’s doubles^— O sborn  and  M c ­
G u ire  lost to T . S tubbs and A tk inson , 
4-6, 6-4, 6-2, and  Ipst to Iz o w sk y  and  
W oolley . 10-8, 6-2; G la rk e  and  S t ir l­
ing beat S tu bbs  and Atlcinson, 6-4, 
6-2, and lo st to Izow sk y  an d  W oo lley , 
6-5, 6-1.
L ad ie s ’ d o u b le s— M rs. W a tso n  and  
M rs. V en ab le s  bea t M isses Sutton  and  
Elm ore, 5-7, 6-2, 7-5; M rs. S t ir lin g  and  
Miss S im m ons beat M isses S tie ll and  
A llan . 6-5, 6-3. -
M ixed  d ou b les— M c G u ire  and  M iss  
Sim m ons lost to Izow sk y  and  M iss  
Stiell, 6-2 6-3, and  beat A tk in son  and  
M iss E lm ore , 6-5, 4-6, 6-4; O sbo rn  and  
M rs. W atson  lost to A tk in son  and  
M iss E lm ore . 6-3. 6-2. and lost to Iz ­
ow sky and  M iss  Stiell, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3; 
M r. and M rs. S t ir lin g  lost to W o o lley  
and M iss Sutton, 6-1, 6-3, and  lost to 
Stubbs and. M iss  A lla n . 6-4. 6-4; 
C la rk e  and M rs. V en ab le s  b e a t  W o o l-  
ley  and M iss Sutton. 6-4, 6-2, and beat 
Stubbs and M iss A lla n , 6-1, 6-1.
THE RIFLE
Bulloch Latic Shichi W on  By 
Conway’s Team— D. McMillan  
I‘'irsl In Af'itrcRale
c .
F IR E B R A N D  O F  D A N Z I G
'J’bc fnnrili iiiid final shoot in Hie 
Bnlloeli Bade Sh ie ld  com|)etitioii. held  
at Hie G lcn inorc  ran/;e on .Sniiday, 
bi'on/'.lil victory to C o n w a y ’s learn, as 
w as expected, but tlieir lead w as cut 
dow n  by seven points by R ose ’s men. 
w h o  liin ied  ii/) in slrr'ii/’lli fo r  Hie 
first lim e siiiei' Hie lli'.st o f the sei'ii'S. 
C o n w ay 's  c rew  lliorou/dily earned  
their victory, how ever’, as they bad  
lu rned  onl loyall.y to all the sliools  
and not once did Hiey h ave  1o take  
low  score for their' sliare irt c/rder 1o 
m ake up llie ir  eorrrplemi'nl.
T ill' raei' for first place in tb (' /;rand 
a/'/',ri.'/;au: ri'sn lled  in !t v e ry  close fin ­
ish. I). M cM illan  winniii/; by  a rrrar-/;in 
of only tw o points over W . E. lla r rn i 'l-  
itr/t and Hirr'c points over G . C . Rose. 
M cM illan , w h o  has shot in consistent­
ly /;ond form  all tbrou/di the season, 
also c!ip lured  the P ridh am  T y ro  Cu|). 
so. betw een  s|)()oiih and eups, the ))o p -  
n lar Dan should be pi-etiy w e ll  fixed  
fo r  silverw ar-e this w inter.
Conditions wer-e fa v o u ra b le  at *200 
yards, the light bein/' b r igh t and  
steady, but at, 600 yard s a haze,- caused  
by the lieat and possibly b y  a fa in t  
d rift o f sm oke from  d istant forest  
fires, gave  trouble , r-emlering the o u t­
line o f the bu ll indislinet, and  som e  
“g r ie f” w as experietreed in the fo rm  
o f the odd miss m arrin g  an o th erw ise  
good score. A t  200 yards, «J. T o d  and
G . C. Ro.se led w ith  31 each and  J. C. 
M a rlin  put on 30. C o n q u erin g  the d i f ­
ficulties, H. IT. M cC a ll pu l on a w e ll -  
earned  31 at 600 and W . E. H a rm e lin g  
m ade 30.
T h ree  V ernon  visitors. W . H . H a ll. 
P. C . . A rm .sirong and W . C . L'eeper. 
w ere  w elcom ed  to the range. T h ey  all 
did  w e ll at 200 yards, sco rin g  3B 30 
and 30 respectively , but the conditions  
at 600 b rou gh t them  b e lo w  the 30 
m ark.
B u lloch  L a d e  S liie ld
F in a l of fou r shoots. T w o  sigh iers  
and .seven shots on score at* each  d is ­
tance fired. F o u r  highest scores on 
each team to count. Team s w ith  less 
than fou r men to add lo w est  score  
m ade by  any m em ber o f an y  o ih er  
team.
B G . C. Rose (C ap t .), 31, 28— 59; H .
H . M cC a ll. 27. 31— 58; D. M c M illa n , 27, 
2.5— 52; J. C. M artin , 30. 22— 52. Total: 
221.
2. W . E. H arm elin g . 28. 3 0 -5 8 ; .1. 
Tod. 31. 26— 57: D . E, M cL en n an . 27. 
26— 53; J. R. C o n w ay  fG ap t.l. 26, 20—  
46. T ota l: 214. D . A d d y , 21. 24— 45.
3. C . H aw es  (C a p t ,),  29, 27— 56; H . R. 
H aug , 23. 21— 44; ,F . V an id o u r . 28. 16 
- 4 4 ;  C. M cC a ll, 22. 12— 34. T o ta l: 178.
4. G . N,. K en n ed y  (C a p t .),  absent; 
W . P orter, 26, 22—^ 8 ; P . J. N oon an , 26. 
21— 47; low est score on ra n g e  added. 
22 12— 34: low est score on ra n g e  a d d ­
ed, 22. 12— 34: T ota l; 163;
T eam  A gg rega te
1. C o n w ay  (w in n e rs ), 216, 202, 214. 
214— 846.
2. Rose, 217, 177, 184, 221— 799.
3. H aw es. 203, 143. 198, 178— 722.
4. K ennedy , 144, 192, 192, 163— 691.
Unattached  T o  T eam s  
T. Pearson . 25, 20— 45.
V e rn o n  V isitors
P . C . A rm stron g , 30, 29— 59; W . C. 
B eeper. .30, 28— 58; W . H . H a ll, 31, 
25— 56.
In d iv id u a l A gg rega te
Tot.al scores on ly  of those w h o  
fired  in all fo u r  team  shoots.
1. D . M cM illan , 56, 55, 63, 52— 226;
2, W . E. H arm e lin g . 58, 51, 57, 58— 224;
3. G . C. Rose, 57, 50. 57, 59— 223; 4. J. 
Tod. 55, 54, 52. 57— 218; ,5. P . J. N o o ­
nan, .54. .53. .56, 4 7 -210 ; 6. D . E. M c ­
Lennan , 48. 47, 50, 53— 198; 7. F . V a n i ­
dour, 50. 37. 53, 44— 184: 8. D . .Addy, 
51, 30. 47. 45— 173; 9. C. M c C a ll. 36, 16. 
.32. 34— 118.
Spoon H and icap
G . C . Rose, 31 p lus 3. 28 p lu s  5— 67 
(in e lig ib le , h a v in g  w on  tw o  spoons  
a lread y  this .season ); K, H . M c C a ll  
(w in n e r ),  27 p lus 4, 31 p lu s  3— 65; D . 
E. M cLen n an , 27 p lus 5. 26 p lu s  5— 63;
D . M cM illan . 27 p lu s  5, 25 p lu s  5— 62; 
C. H aw es. 29 p lus 4. 27 p lu s  1— 61; J. 
Tod. 31 plus 3. 26 scratch— 60 and  W .
E. H arm e lin g . 28 p lus 1. 30 p lu s  1— 60, 
equa l; P . J. N oonan , 26 plus 4, 21 p lu s  
5— 56; D . A d d y , 21 p lus 5. 24. p lu s 3 
— 55 and  T. Pearson . 25 plus 5, 20 p lus  
5— .55. equa l; J. C. M artin . 30 p lus 2.
! 22 scratch— 54 and  F. V a n id o u r . 28 
p lus 5, 16 plus 5— 54. equal;. W . P o rte r . 
26 p lus 3, 22 p lus 2— 53; H . R . H aug , 
23 p lus 4, 21 p lus 4— 52; J. R , C o n w a y ,  
26 p lus 3. 20 p lus 1— 50; C . M cC a ll,  
22 p lus 5, 12 p lus 5— 44. .
j Spoon  Shoots D u rin g  A u g u s t  
j T h e  on ly  rem ain in g , com petition,
I outside o f the G ilb e y  S p e y -R o y a l rifle  
' cham pionsh ip  on Septem ber, 13th,. is
KELOWNA EKES OUT 
NARROW WIN OVER 
DISTRICT ALL-STARS
Johnston Makes Winning; Tally 
In Nintli Inninj,; With  
Texas Leaguer
RUT’LANI), All/;, (i..-An exhibitim. 
/;anie of baselj/ill wai; /ila.vt'd on tlie 
local diamond on Sunday between a 
Rutlaiid-Winlield (I'ain and ilii.' Kel­
owna Seiiinr team, the latti'i’ winnin/ 
7-6. Tlie vi.silors got awiiy to a /’.nnii 
start wlien Hie.v collected two niu.' 
oil' William.son in Hic' lir.st innin/J, 
and added two mori' in Hit' fourt):. 
Tlie All-Stars diil not score iinlil the 
fourtli, when Andy Kitsch canic ac- 
I'oss with tlicir first cnimli'r on a lii’. 
by .1. ITolisky.
In the six lli inn ing H en ry  Wo.'^tra- 
(iow sk i toolc over m ound dnlii's, bin 
w as toiiclu.'d for severa l hits and' 
w a llo 'd  Hiree jiii'ii, K i'Io w n a  scoring  
a run in e;icli o f bis first tw o inning.' 
on till' m ound. M ocb i's  did tlic cIiikTi - 
in /4 fo r K e lo w n a  for Hii' first six inn- 
ing.s and held the eonntry lads clowi. 
Hiicces.sfully. strik in g  out ten and a l­
lo w in g  only scutteri'd liils. W itli the 
gam e aiiiiareiitly  on ice, N e w b y  w en : 
iiilo the box to (inisli Hie gam e, and 
got a long  O .K . for one inning, but in 
llie  eighth and niiiHi b is deli\eiie .' 
wei'e  iiounded hard  and the score was 
tied in the last inning.
T ile  K e lo w n a  team  liad the last l.)al. 
how ever, and. w ith  M artin  liC ier on 
second base, Jolinston d rove  out a 
T exas  leagu er to right field that scor­
ed the w in n in g  run. en d in g  the game.
T h e  score b.v inn ings w as  as fo llows. 
R u tlan d -W in .:‘ 0 0 0 1 0 0 O '2 :L-I*
K e lo w n a  ...............  2 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 — 7
The team s lined  up ;is fo llow s:
A l l  Stars: F isher, lb .. Bach . rf.. K it ­
sch, '2b., V .'ilough, 3b.. B rinkm an , cf.. 
J. H o lisky , c.. A . Holisk.y, ss.. Wo.stra- 
dow sk i, it., p.. W illiam son , p„ If.
K e lo w n a : M . Lo ier. 2b., M oebes. p.. 
3b.. Johnston. lb .. N e w b y , 3b.. p.. 
W ad d e ll, cf., K ie lb isk i. ss., Ncid , If.. 
G u id i, rf., Reed. cf.
YOUNG IDEA SHAPES 
WELL AT CRICKET
Juniors Show Scoring Ability In 
Match Between Kelowna 
And Mission
A n  in teresting cricket m atch w a s  
p layed  in K e lo w n a  last S u n d ay  b e ­
tw een  the K e lo w n a  Jun iors  and  the 
O k an agan  M ission  Jun iors. U n fo rtu n ­
ately, there w as  not su ffic ient tim e to 
finish the gam e and  w h en  stum ps  
w e re  d raw n  the M ission  w as  still b a t ­
ting, h av in g  com piled  42. fo r  eight
LARGE NUMBER OF 
REGATTA AW.ARDS 
COME TO KELOV/NA
O j (.'i;ii (I C it y N;.it;it m ;> l^t o in in -  
t'lil ,/\l Annu.'j.l I'nitic.lou 
A(]iialii Siiori:;
111 i(in);l I tlic.y i"< t (lcl'i';il, in tlio 
: ' lev w a r caiiin racer, I'.clov/iia coin - 
I vlitni'i; in tlin I'cn l ic.I.nii Uo/'atla, 
t,.v(i oil T lin i'ru .'v  a flvrin iim  Iasi, 
(iiTiiv liaci, wil.b ,'i la i;; '' niim bci' ol!
) ') JZl'.',.
iinv of Hie fca lio 'i' I 'vn l.'i o f tiu! 
dii.v wa.s till' men';; •lOt) .VJii'il, sw im , in  
■,■l■;|.cll IVJalcolm ('b a gan , of Im 'Io w i m , 
.‘■lagcd a /.'.allani .'ipiirt lo  ;iliiiost n v .'r - 
: ; l i (  B n icn  M illa r, w lio  laid had a 
■|( ,jd of aliiad. twcnl r .yard;;, The  lln ish  
ar f.o close Hiat it bronglil, Hie c row d  
iiii |(•('|, cticerin/,' on Hie ronte'ilaiil.'' 
..iniioe tiltin/.;' luove ii pnpiilar, w ith  
li.^all and Keid a.' tinal'.';l.. a;',aiiirt a 
I'lM licton  team of li io llo  and Bliai'p*:, 
< lal.ler having, Hie b 'ri, tliiii'/ls.
.Knuiov iCri v/ 'il'tjnii'il 
lio lli the lai.lie.r aial .senior men';/ 
caiKH' races \v('ot lo I’l'iitic'tou
f, .i .']> ca;;il.y, the new r;m oe ri'i.'i'iitly 
1.';iri'liased ti.y Hu L v o lic io n  crew;; bo -  
..' r 1 ,0 0  n iucb J’or ttie Oi'i'lKii'd (Jity. 
H r  'e v e r ,  the ,inn i i' r o i i l•':;tallt■! from  
H';'. mirth had toii/.l' li.a l, w hen their 
i.ai'ce lip/ied ove.r -'.olli an alnnrd, sure
JO .right,
L;vle San ger, of }'i.e,lmv na, w on th<) 
.-'.aiiding; .low luia.’ d d ive  for ho.yr and
g . ;.'s J4 and  im rk; 1-le glaei'd  second  
; I-'iil.t K ih 'y , o f I '.  'd.ic'on, in the ‘h)
;w.:rd.r, Jj'i'e ;;t,yl'.'.
riojotti.y Srnitb, mf 'KvIewM;), w as out 
, front in Ihi' Jar'de;;’ op'en dive, hic.h 
i,r,;u-d, di'feating; L.iic.y, l.iiveday, of 
F i'n1 ici on. Cootv Jfvan wai, .rci.'ond m  
: l-iayalv race, , .-0 0 0 's riii/'le;;. AI'c<?
T'jC.'njKsan w as f.e.'f in the 50 yarrls  
.'.'•-■e st.yJe. girl;: J(' and lau.ler, .•ind toil- 
.'•e;!, file  field in l.iie .vauie race I’ljc .girls 
aor.l under.
Pbicecl F''i:'sl A\ml Sciam d  
Z\yu K e lo w n a  enfiji';;, K. ./amos and  
I  Motile, pluciid first and  .second .in 
;..v ru n n in g  low  tioard d ive  fo r  boys  
■-(. and under. C ik k  and  E ugene R yan  
tlie m e n ’s d ia ib lcs canoe race, 
•vvfijle C ook  Ryan cam e .second to 
B.’ i.ice M iJ lar in m e  m en ’;; o/ion 50 
'/e.rd  sw im , free  sfvJe,
Tiie  la d ie s ’ open j'ree sty le 50 y a rd  
.vvyi.Tn wa.'i ea/itured b y  A lic 'e  T h o m p ­
son,
R usty  M a rt in  w as  .second in the m en ’s 
C!jiej.i h igh  d ive, vvhi-le D o ro th y  Sm ith  
tam e second in the giri:-: 16 and u n d e r  
jov; b o a rd  runni.ng d ive .
W ickets in rep ly  to an inn ings of 12 
by  the K e lo w n a  boys.
S eve ra l m em bers o f the K e lo w n a  
team  batted  w e ll,  sh o w in g  m arked, 
im provem ent since the b eg in n in g  of 
the season. A g a r  m ade  35 be fo re  b e ­
ing run out. E u gen e  R yan  29 not our. 
JaC - A p p le to n  scored  23 b e fo re  being  
caught and  R ay m o n d  P e tt ig re w  m ade  
10.
F o r  the M ission  B . B e ll  w as  out­
standing, scoring 26.
R yan  and A g a r  both  b o w le d  w ell! 
each ta.king three w ickets.
It  is hoped  that n ext season a sche*- 
du le  of m atches can be  a rran ged  for  
ju n io r  p layers, and  that the In terior  
w ill fo llo w  V a n c o u v e r ’s, lead  in the 
encouragem ent o f a gam e w h ich  i? 




PEACHLAND TRIMS PENTICTON 
AND WILL ENTER LEAGUE FINALS 
AGAINST STRONG KEOWNA NINE
SurpriKo Of i.eague Season Finds Penticton 
Lookiii;' Out W indow— Winners Pounded 
17 Hits Off Tw o Pitchers
NORTHERN REGATTA 
PRIZES COME HERE
Kelowna Takes A w ay  Several 
Awards At Annual Okanagan 
Landing Function
K e lo w n a  com petitors in the N orth  
O k an agan  A q u a tic  A ssoc ia tion ’s t w e lf ­
th annual regatta, h e ld  last T h u rsd a y  
at O k an agan  L a n d in g , fa re d  fa ir ly  
w e ll and  cap tu red  a n u m b e r of prizes.
Prairie Crop Burned On Vines 
in Excessive H eat^O liver  
Quality Is Good
W ith  the contj.uued hot weather, 
cantaloupes^ fro m  the, O liv e r  district 
are  n o w  rip en in g  excep tion a lly  fast  
w ith  good qua lity , acco rd in g  to the  
latest w o rd  rece iv ed  here. The p ra ir ie  
crop o f  cantaloupes is not n early  as 
h eavy  as w a s  anticipated, as the hot  
d ry  w ea th e r  there has cooked them  
on the vines.
Sa les o f g reen  cookers have been  
slow  in the past w eek , as could be  
expected. T h e  tim e fo r  app les to fu lly  
m ature is fast approach ing , and the  
buyers  gre  on ly  tak in g  on sm all q u an ­
tities of cookers, so that they w i l l  
not be overstocked  w h en  the ripe  
fru it  a rrives .
A,P''icots are  all c leaned  up, w h ile  
Transcendent c rabapp les  are  in supp ly  
everyw h ere .
E a rly  . varie ties  of peaches and  
clingstones a re  p rac tica lly  finished  
w h ile  R ochesters com m enced to a rr iv e  
from  O liv e r  on M on d ay . Rochesters  
w ill be p ickpd  at lak e  points by  the  
end of the w eek .
Peach  p lum s are  pretty  w e ll  
through , and no B ra d sh a w  p lum s w i l l  
a rr iv e  until next w eek , so there w i l l  
be a shortage o f p lum  su p p ly  fo r  a fe w  
days.
Som e 'e a r ly  varieties o f pears w illespecia lly  in the sw im m in g  events.
R oy  L o n g le y  sw am  to an easy  v ie - j  ggg,., w eek  in the south,
tory in the m en s qu a rte r -m ile  sw im  j The m ovem ent of sem i-r ip e  tom a
fin ish ing severa l y a rd s  ahead  o f L lo y d  
T aggart; his com panion . A lb e r t  D a y -  
nard, o f K e lo w n a , p laced  second to 
G eo rge  C arter, o f V ern on , in the 100 
yard s sw im , w h ile  D a y n a rd  in the u n ­
der w a te r  event w on  from  the V ern on  
boy.
C arte r  aga in  w o n  fro m  D ay n a rd  in 
the fan cy  d iv ing , w h ich  took severa l 
ex tra  d ives  to decide.
Joan  C u sh in g  w as  considered a
u S ' T f e  “ 2 S S  . S h S  »  S :   ^ -  A r th u r  G re lser, T r  H ^
am iner fo r  this test. Second  B as il the D an z ig  Senate, w h o  is c a u s in g ' at 200 yards, he date fo r  w h ich  is | tators, _a^
Bond a lre ad y  has w on  this coveted considerable w o r ry  to the C oun c il o f Sunday , A u gu st 30th A s  pre-1  T w o  other O rcha?d  C ity m er-
badge. and  is n ice ly  started  fo r  his th e ,L e a g u e  o f N ation s b y  dem and ing  v iously  intim ated, it is d e s irab le  to • ^w im . ™  ^ e r
S fo iit  h-iHire 'th a t  Sean  Lester, the Irish m an  ap - obtain  as m.uch practice as po.ssible a t ^ '^ ^ a s ,  ivirsses u e a n  an a  ^oo ie , we^o
'?he -S o o n  is S e a t lv  indebted  aaain  Pointed b y  t h e 'L e a g u e  as H igh  C om - 600 yard s b e fo re  the ch am pionsh ip  first and second in the oO yard s  sw m. 
the l in d n e s s  of H  b  K e n S  mi.ss  ^ be ousted from ,'shoot, and it is there fore  p roposed  to w h ile  in the d iv in g  they p rov ided  .ho
to H e kindness oB M r  H ^ B .  K ^ ^  I fire next S u n d ay  at, 5 0 0 , and 600 yards, ■ featu re  com petition. M iss \Pqole w m -
for h .s k ind assistance to the T ro o p . ' • __________ _______________ _^_____ —  U h o  foRowim # <snnrlav at 200 an d  6 0 0 ' n in e  fro m  M iss D ean . A
.-•nd sh ow ed  their appreciation  b y  g iv - '  V ■ “ J  ^ a . «  o Z a  L  ano
ing  him  three rousin g  cheers on their ing. h ow eve r, to pass their S e c o n d ; ^ ^ rd s  and  on A u g . 23rff at SO ffand
last p a rad e  be fo re  departu re . '  Glass cooking. t h f
The w ea th e r  fo r  the en tire  cam p i The Scouts w e re  g lad  o f the oppor- 
w as ideal, p ro b a b ly  the mo.st con - tunity a ffo rd ed  them  of m eeting  •che[f^°®c H an d icap  A v e ra g e  Cup . 
sistently fine w eath er w e  h ave  ev e r  ' Sea Cadets again . 'They  w e re  cam ped
hcji in 'e a m p . T h e  consensiis o f o p in - ' too far aw ay , h ow ever, fo r a visit to be j D  A  T P C  | 7 A D
ion o f a ll Scouts w a s  that this y e a r ’s I paid. T h e  C adets cam e into O k a n - 4 - a
cam p w a s  one o f the most successful I agan C en tre  b.-v truck for the so ftball 
ever held, and there is a possibility  ! g a m e ., The Scouts had a distinct ad - 
that a w eek -en d  cam p m ay be a r r a n g - ! vantage ove r thern in\ h a v in g  just  
cd late in A ugust, shou ld  w eath er con- j p layed r series o f gamo-s^ on the same  
dition.'-' be fa v o u ra b le  then. . | field ag  '.jnst a team  rep resen ting  the
A s  has been  the practice o f the Centre, w h ile  the Sea Cadets had n o ’
practice p rev iously . A  series o f gam es  
had there been  tim e fo r  them , m ight 
have resu lted  d iffe ren tly . '
A cknow ledghrient is h e reb y  m ade
V ern on  claim ed tw o  vuctonos' over  
K e lo w n a  in  the Sea  Scout scu llin g  and  
w h a le r  races. A
toes has been  v e ry  good  and O liv e r  
w ill be c leaned up by  Satu rday , it is 
expected. T h e re  is also a fa ir  cucum ­
b e r  m ovem ent.
T roop  fo r  m any  years  past, each pa - 
ti'ol had its ow n  patro l area, with  
separate cam p kitchen, tab le  and  
tents! T h e  cook ipg  w as  done b y  the 
boys themselve.s, the F .L s  and Sec ­
onds as.'um ing the fu ll responsibility  
foi' this the other fecouts do in g  the 
less .congenial duti'os like  c lean in g 'ih e  
pots and pans and  p rep a rin g  the v e g e ­
tables, etc., fo r^ lh e  meals. M ost o f them  
rece ived  sufficient practice- at cook -
to the fo llo w in g  per,sons w h o  k in d ly  
assisted w ith  the carnp arrangem ents, 
transportation;, and supplies; M r. E. 
M ugford , M essrs. M cLean  and  F itz ­
patrick, M rs. A . W . G ray . M r. H. B. 
K ennard , M r. and  M rs.“ A*[ M arsh a ll, 
and M r  and M rs. L  M  tVanless '
T w o  m en w h o  had  not been in tro - 
. duced to each other vvere sh ip -w re c k -  
I ed in M id -A t la n t ic  w h ile , retu rn ing  
_  _  . _  N e w  Y o rk . T h e  ship d isappeared
H P F b l A T  K K R R  I r i s  i and the tw o  foun d  them selves sw im -  
r I  d ea r life . T h ey  looked
— -— :—  I at each other! w ith ou t say in g  a w ord ,
Divided Into T w o  S e c t io n s  F o r ,!  but at length one b ro k e  the silence
‘E xcuse me. Sir. bu t do you m ind
Before And After Midnight
F o llo w in g  en qu iries  m ade b y  the 
K e lo w n a  S en io r B o a rd  of T rad e , M r.  
O. P . Roberts, A ssistant D istric t E n ­
gineer, has .deta iled  the rates fo r  sp e ­
cial fe rr ie s  bietween K e lo w n a  and  
W est6 an k  a fte r re g u la r  rur/B.
B e fo re  m idnight, up  to th ree  cars  
and  passengers, the rate is $7. F o r  
fo u r  cars the charge  is $8; fo r  5 cars,
m y speak ing  to y o u ’?”
“N o t at a ll.’’ said  the other. “Is .there 
anyth ing I can^ do  'for you?”
“W e ll, .yesV there  is. W o u ld  yim  
m ind d irecting  m e to Southam pton .” !
S9; 6 cars. $9.90; 7 cars. .$10.85. ! ' :
1 A fte r  m idnight, fo r  any  n p m ber of 
cars, the rates a re  . as follows';,;'iHa.m ., 
$10.43; 2 a.m.. $12.80; 3 a.m., )A$i5.18; 
4, a.m., $17.55.
• 'S
I’E A G H L A N I ) ,  A u g . 3. T lii' first 
(;;iiiii’ o f the .South OK iii;i/;;iii Ih isehall 
Li'.'igiii' |Jay-o (f si'i'li's wi'iil 1(1 I ’ea i'h - 
1.111(1 (in Siiiid.’iy, V, h('H th.i'.v fi'lleii 
Penti('li II .'ll h o ii" ' w ith  II lll-I .score. 
'Jills .gives J 'eachlaiKl a rha iicr al 
Le.uOa' honnm'.s, |ilayiiig oil fur lirsl
pli. lei' w ith  IC('Iov. Ii I.
'I III'! w as  th(' lli si linn; Ihiil l ’<'aeli- 
la i i j  had he.ile'i Penticton Hii.s .sca- 
•son, hut. the /fain*' 'vas  “ in the ba/>," 
from  Ilic' first, win a G eorge Ek ins  
;;(arfc(| ihi' gnn e w H h  a trip!'.' and  
.scored oil his hroilK ''''’'! hit. T lie r '' \v;r; 
1 1 ) iniire si'iiring iin l!l llu' fourtli,
w ill'll ,i c iiq ilo  of « 'iro ''s  v.'cro costly  
and  Iw i) runs cain(' i’l. fn this innin/; 
P.l.’ii'khum  rep laci'd  lUallory 0 1 1  the 
m ound, but ni.'iilo'i' pitcher got tlu' 
supiiort ill the li.'Id tli.i'. could stem  
ih (' tide and Peac ldan d  kepi ijiliiig  u|) 
tin' ,'!Cor<'.
Verm ; (Jnusins had ;i liiu' triph ' in 
ih .' tilth Ijiit tri< (f h ) .strdch it into  
a hom e rim  and \'/as pu l oul at tin' 
ImiiK' plafi'. 'III'''! sa “ ie inning .saw 
P i'n lic io n ’s only rtia in.'idc by  C iizzo - 
I 'r e i w hen  his liH '.v.'Vi fo llow i'il l.'.v 
.single'! h,y ll . iw k i'is  and Moei'i;. Thc' 
si'veiith ''aw  G c r 'y  scoi'o on a I'iciA 
sin/tli.' by  G<''oi|’,'(; El; ins, w h o  eam e  
hoin .’ Oil F u lk s ’ hit.
C li'in en ls  led oif !!i the eio|itIi by  
missin.g the th ird 'trike  but .so d id  
Da;>„g, ;md T ed  got ‘ 0  first base b e fo re  
Da/v.g I 'o iil 'l liiki it. i'( r|, caught ill a h'H  
ho;-.' betw een  first aa ;l .second, w as  p u l
out. W ith  tw o  out Grogiin sin.glerl. 
B o w o r in g  hit, t,h'oga:i scored 0 1 1  C u r ­
r y ’s b in g lo  and  B 'lv (U 'ing scored on a 
pjissi'd ball. T lio  n ind i saw four n ’eU 
placi'il hits brill/.? 'ur three ruii'/ to 
m ake the total o f i").
C li'in en ls  w as  'n good form  a l lo w -  
im? only 8 hits w h ile  his team back o 'l 
him  up w e ll, nov'.'r m issing a chance, 
(Jroi?;in h av in g  tla'c'o /lico catches to 
his i.'redd and  C u rry  w ith three also, 
om> o f those a l'a:d, d i'ivc with w h ich  
h(: I'ell hut lieBl rh*} ball. M ille r  and  
E k in s iiad one cacli com e their w a y .  
w h ih ; C ousin s sfopperl a h igh fou l 
Geoi.ge Ekins, C u r ry  and Grogan  and  
H aw .kins a ll had th ree  hits to the ir  
credit, w h ile  e igh t o f the P e a rh la n d  
p layers  scored, C lem ents and G . E k in s  
scorin.g tw ice.
• B O X  S C O R E  
P K A O H L A N D —
A .B . R . H. P .O . A . E.
G ! Plkimj, c f ........  4 2 3 1 0 0
N . Ekiii;,', ss ....... 4 1 2  1 2  2
Fu lk s, 2b ■.............. 5 0 1 0 3 0
Cousins, c ..........  5 1 2  9 1 2
C lem ents, p ........ .5 2 1 1 2 0
M ille r , I’f ....... ,... -6 1 1 1  0  0
G ro gan , 3b .!.... 5 1 3 3 0 0
B o w e r ir ig — —5— 4— 4— 8-— 0— 0
F F N ’I IC T O N
MOOIV, cf, ;;,s 
IHacl'.hiirn, ;js,




M a llo ry , ii, c f . 
Cm'Zwi'i'ea, 3b  
P a w l; ins, lb  
M ePhi'O , .ss ....
D 1*0 A
0
C u rry , I f  ........... 3 3 0 0
T ota ls  .......  42 10 17 27 8
’l’'»(.'d.s ........ 37 J /I 37 J4
Scon' by iiiniii;?s: U H
P eaeh i'd  1 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 3 It) J7 4
Ib iili.'l. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I) 0 ] «  A
Su n iiu ary : -Th i'oe-basi' hils, G . E k -  
ins, V. Cousins; sacrifice hits, G . E k ­
ins, N . Ekins; stolon basi'.s, G o rg a n ,  
B o w e l ing, C lon ion ls, C u rry  3; stru c i*  
out, by  C len ien ts 8, by  M a ilo ry  2, b y  
Hliieklnirii 5; hit by  p ilch i'r, B a k e r  b y  
Cleinciits; runs batted in. N . E k in s  1, 
G n  g.iii 2, G . Ek ins 2, Eiillis 1, B o w e r -  
in/? I, (k )u sin s 1, M ille r  1. B la c k b u r i*  
1; ji.i .s 'd balls, D agg  2; ean ied  ru n s ,  
P i'aeh lim d  8, Penticton J; u m p ire s ; 
Etti.'i- and G u m m ow .
♦
G','oi'/?e Ek in s loads tlu' P each lan d l 
team fui' battin g  honours this .seasons 
w ith  ,‘! 14, w h ile  V e rn e  Cousins, w h o  
led fo r .several years, is .4()(), a l t h o u ^  
V e rn e  mis.sed a n u m ber of gam es. S e l -  
n ;m  n’.so has m issed thc last ie v r  
g a m e ; but he com es th ird w ith  .371, 
w h ile  T i 'd  C lem ents, a good p la y e r  
w h o re v o r  he is put, has no m ean a v -  
era,ge of ..326 to p lace fourtli. 'Phis in -  
eiuded last S u n d ay ’s gam e w ith  P e n -  
tict'j!!, but a fte r  m eeting the in v in ­
c ib le  O rch a rd  C ity  tc;nn for th re e  
gam es in tlio p lay  offs tliere w ill p r o b -
Tin; ind iv idua l stand ing of each  0 #
thc jilayci's is as fo llo w s :
A B H Pet.
G. E k in s 45 20 .444
V ! Cou.'?:ns ........... 15 6 .400
S c im an  .................. 35 13 37J
Clem cnt.s ............. 49 16 .32S
M il le r  . 44 14 .318
N . E k in s ............... 49 15 .308
B o w e r in g 46 12 .268
F u lk s  ... 36 9 .258
S m a lls  . 8 ‘> .258
C u r r y  .. 29 57 .24t
D . C ousin s .;......... 6 1 .168
G ro g a n 36 5 .138
W ra ig h t 11 1 .098
Tnglis ... . 4 . 0 .008
F e rgu so n  ............... 2 0 .008
T eam  av e rage  .......... 415 121 .291
— T h  e—n est—o f—th e -e i  der— d u ek— 1 iriedl- 
w ith  d o w n  from  its breast, keeps th e  
eggs as m uch as 28 degrees w a r m e r  
than tlie su rro u n d in g  air.
DUCHESS OF KENT OPENS EXHIBITION
H .R .H . .the D uchess o f Kent o ffic iates at the open in g  of an exh ib ition  ^  
hand icra fts  at R ichm ond, Surrey. T h e  D uchess sh ow ed  g rea t interest in tn e  
exh ib its  and bough t a num ber o f artic les.
S P A N IS H  P R IP iC E ’S  S E C O N D  L O V E
M arta  R oca fo rt  (a b o v e ) has cap tu r­
ed the heart o f the C oun t of C o v a -  
dqnga; son  o f the deposed  K in g  A l -  
fonspybf Spa in , and  it is the repo rted  
intention of the P r in c e ’s present w ife  
to file a  s u i t - f o r  d ivo rce . Sh e  is a  
C uban , to m a rry  w h o m  the C ount r e ­
nounced a ll c laim s to succession to  




Boys To Sell Couriers 
Thursday A^rnoons
Build up your O'wn toiite in the residential 
and business sections of the city. Make 
your own pocket money regularly each 
week. It will come in very useful this 
.summer for camp and other holidays.
:A|p!;AAwl''
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STOCKWELL'S
L I M I T E D
P J io iic  32-1 - K d o w n a
Arc  iiiovliiK la^^•cr premises  
fo r  better display.
I l l i ;  .IMtIVIAN I U N T  I l L O C K
REMOVAL
SPECIALS
!!;{-l*i«-ee ' le a  Sets; per set 
(ireen and  tilass
itowls; He;;. .'fOc. I'.’ach 
I'oi-
Najipies il l tJ ree ii ,V I ' i i i l i
(ilass; (i I'ur
I'a iiey Sala il H ow ls (.'> to 









(K K S 'I ’ C U IT IN C ;
A I'iiir cla.s;; o f w o rk  and DO extra  
prem ium .
o o o
llriiiK ill that cup, sh ield  or m ed ­
al and let us en grave  your nam e  
on it.
(I (I t>
Watch, C lock  and J ew e lry  r e ­




J E W E L L E K  A N D  
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
WHAT YOU EAT HAS 
A LOT TO DO WITH 
HOW YOO FEEL
■ Correction o f Con.stipation* 
I.s Often a Matter of Mentis
P'or years, the m edical p ro fu s io n  
h a s  insisted th a t  p ro p e r  diet is  
m ore effective in  p ro m o t in g  health  
• than  the in d isc rim in ate  use o f  p a t ­
ent medicines. T o d ay , they a re  
see ing  their teach in gs  b e a r  fru it .
F o r  instance, m illion s o f  fam ilie s  
have learned th a t  com m on consti­
pation is la r g e ly  due to  insufficient
■ “ bu lk ” in m eals. M a n y  o f  them  cor- 
"T e c t~ th is “ C ond ition -by  t h e re g u la r
use o f  K e llo g g ’s A l l - B r a n .
T h is  delic ious cereal supp lies  
generous “b u lk ” in  e ffective  fo rm . 
W ith in  the body , its “ b u lk ” absorbs  
moisture, and  fo rm s  a  so ft  m ass. 
G en tly  this c le a rs  out the in testinal 
w astes.
K e llo gg ’s A l l -B b A N  al.so supp lies  
vitam in  B  an d  contains iron. I t  
‘ m a y  be served a s  a cerea l w ith  m ilk  
or crCain, o r cooked into tem ptin g  
muffins, b read s , etc.
T w o  t a h le s p o o n fu ls  d a i ly  a r e  
usua lly  sufficient. S tu bborn  cases  
m ay require A l l - B r a i^ ofterier. I f
■ not relieved th is  w a y , con su lt you r  
doctor.
K e llo gg ’s A l l -B r a n  is  not a  
“ cu re -a ll”— b u t  it  does correct com­
m on constipation .* I t  is g u a ra n ­
teed by  the K e llo g g  C om pan y . Sold  
, b y  a ll grocers. M a d e  b y  K e llo g g  in  
London , O n tario .
“ Constillation due to  insufficient “ bulk”
V
S h ip p e r s  A s k e d  t o  S ig n  
C o n t r a e t  w i t h  B . C .  
F r e e  F r u i t s  L i m i t e d
CANADIAN MARKSMEN AT BISLEY
T h r  :ir,i<' nicid, lor (In' com m ;; .'.'■.■i- 
')ii, i,'. j 111'l ).iri (I ;i:. ;i coidrocl l.ictwccn 
lln ‘ rliippci. .so n.'iiiM'd. ;ind botw con  
tlic I!. ( '.  'r ic e  I' l inl:; L im ited, of K d -  
own.i. I ' l ' f c r r c d  lo  m (he  coiiti.icl ; in 
III!' com pany.
The l■onl|•.a<•| rc.'.ds .’c; follow;;: 
W licrca;; the total production o f tree 
Iriiit;; in Ibo p iov inco  o f HriL.'.b (.'ol- 
nm bia is p rca lly  in I'.xccss of the <k’- 
mand,'. of Iho m arlo 'i w ilb in  ('an ad ;i. 
for such prodiicis, iiccc.ssital in;C llio 
c ':p o i( of a lar;;c part o f Ibo .said p ro ­
duction ill o rd er that tlioro m ay  not 
he a ;;liit on the n iark i'is  o f (.kinada 
with price,', b e low  Ibo cost o f i^rodiio- 
fion ■ <yf Ibo said friii 
I'.roal, linaiicial lo.',;; to 
;.iid sbippor.s Ihoroof;
A n d  wlioroa.' (ho pi'riod  of m arkotim ; 
ilio s.'iid products must, ho oxtondod  
o\'or a period of m ;my months, ho- 
oauso (ho (loli\'or,v of the said p ro ­
ducts at the lim e uf iiiaturity w ou ld  
result ill the lloodiii;.; o f tlic' marhot 
\',’i(h supplio; o\'or and al.xivo the do- 
maiid.s for the same, ro.still in;', in groat 
w aste and serious linaiicial loss and a 
shorlago  of the products lo consim iors  
d o r in (ho season w ith h igher prices  
(hr the supply a\ 'ailahle.
(}u:intity Slioulil Itc Kcgiihitcd
A n d  w hiT i'as for such ))iiriKisos and 
in Uio interest o f producers, shii^iiei's 
md consim u'rs a like, it is necessary  
(hat the (|uari(it>' o f the said fru it lo 
be m arketed on the m arkets of C a n ­
ada be regulated and that Uie How of 
such products to llie said m arkets  
from  time to time du rin g  the period  
of the m arketing  season be also re ­
gu lated ;
A n d  \vhereas fo r such purpose it is 
necessary to p lace a la rge  i^arl o f the  
.said production in storage so that it 
m ay be licld fo r  the m arketing  season  
and de livered  to the said  m arkets as 
tlie dem ands w a rran t :
I ,’i I the x'ariety, <|iiaiilily. p ii.d iiy . 
;;rade and o f sneli tree frm l:; llial
may lie m arketed  by  llie iliip p e r m 
(lie marliet;; o f C an ad a  or any of 
tliein:
I I)) llie t ime ;d, w llieli such tree 
frnil;. m ay be m .irketed |>y Hie slufi- 
per;
<(•) llie pl.'iei' o r iilaces at o r  lo  
wllieli ;;iieli tree fruit:; may be mai'- 
keted by the ;;lii|)per.
'I. The  com pany eoveium ts and a;;- 
rees w ith  the sh ip p er lliat in the is 
;;uiii;; o f the said  orders, ru les and re 
giilafiniis it w ill act in Hie iiiteresl of 





rc'siilliii;! in i per,s, eonsiiniers and  oHier;: and Hud 
le la 'odueers the rettnlatioiis w liii'li .'Jiall be im- 
|)Osed w ill not be undu ly  or niireas  
oiHibly opiiressive.
'I'lie siiipper em ’enant.s and a;'.ree: 
w illi Hie eotnpany that be  w ill obey  
all Hie orders, ru les  and reg.ulal ion:- 
of the eom iiany p ro p e rly  m ade liere  
under.
O pen I 'o r  Inspection
(). The .shi|iper cm 'enaiits and a;;rees  
with Hie compan.v that, fo r  Hie pui'' 
pose of ascerta in in g  w b e t lic r  the o r ­
ders, rub.'s and re g iila lio n s  o f the com ­
pany ai’o bein;.; cnm|)lied w ith , (lie 
com pany m ay ins)iec( tlu' bonks, a c ­
counts, records and docum ents o f the 
sliijiper re lating  lo (b e  sairi tree fru its, 
aiicl the comp.'iny eo\'enants' and a g ­
rees th.'.t it w ill fo r  11k; said purpose  
em ploy an au d ito r  w lie  sliall be a 
eharU 'i'ed accountant.
7. The sb iijp e r co\'enan1s and  a g ­
rees w ith  the com pany  that be  w ill  
render such assistance to the au d ito r  
appointed by the com pan y  b.y w a y  o f 
producing books, accounts, records  
and docum ents and by  fu rn ish in g  
sucli in form ation  as m ay be reason ­
ab ly  requ ired  by  the auditor.
Sh ippers T o  F ile  R eturns









■i’ i W '  v’l'.'i
D a ily  E x c e p t  S u n d a y ' 
NORTHBOUND  
iL v . Kelowna -  4.15 p.m.
L v . ,Vernon - -  -  -  6.00 p.nk.
Ar. .Sicamous - -  -  8.10 p.m. 
L v . Sicamous -- -  -  8.30 p.m.
’—on Train No. 3 for Vancouver an«l 
interiiit^diate points. Dircct'connection 
Vancouver for Vancouver Island, 
Seattle and points Soutlw 
Front Sicamous neiv direct connection 
for * Calgary, ^xndnton; etc., b> 
Train IMo. 2, leaving Sicamous 10.40 
p.m. daily.
T r a in  4 Ivs. S ic a m o u s  6.55 a .m .
daily for Calgary, Edmonton, Saska­
toon, Regina, Toronto, Montreal and 
intrrmedinte points connecting for 
east nnil south.
SOUTHBOUND
Canadian PaciCc Train No. 708 south­
bound arrives Kelowna 2.15 p.m. daily 
except Sunday, from Sicamous after 
connections from the «u>ast and theeast.
FROM PENTICTON
Lv. Penticton 10.35 p.m. daily for 
Vancouver and intermediate points. 
Lv. Penticton 7.10 a.m; daily for Grand 
Forks, Nelson, Trnil, Crovrs Nest 
points, etc.
Kelownn-Penticton bus service daily, 
■ronneefing with all trains.
C. SHATLER, City Ticket Agent 
Phone 104 -  or
'W . K, H jU U fiESS, Sratian  T ick e t Agent 
■ • . Kelowna. ti.C*
grades and size.s o f the .said product  
lo  be m iirketed m ust also  be regu lated  
in o rder that Hie m arkets both iii 
C an ada  and ab ro ad  m ay  be supp lied  
w ith  a re gu la r  su pp ly  o f tlie varieties, 
qur,lities. grades or sizes dem anded  
by such m arkets:
A n d  w h ereas  it is in the public; in ­
terest that th^i’e be regu lation  o f m a r ­
keting of the said  products in o rd e r  
that serious financial loss to the p ro ­
ducers and sh ippers m ay  be avo ided  
.znd that a re g u la r  su pp ly  to the m a r ­
ket at fa ir  and reason ab le  prices be  
p rov id ed  fo r  the consum er th ereo f 
and that excessive costs o f m ark etin g  
due to waste and  ill-re gu la ted  su pp ly  
iand additional ch arges  in respect of 
recondition ing be  avo ided ;
. G overnm ents R ea lize  N ecessity
A n d  w h ereas  the P a rliam en t of 
C an ad a  and the L eg is la tu re  o f the 
P ro v in ce  of B ritish  C o lu m b ia  h ave  re ­
cognized the necessity  fo r  regu lation  
such, as is herein  p ro v id ed  b y  the_ en ­
actm ent of leg is lation  fo r  the pu rpose  
of p ro v id in g , such regu lation ;
. A n d  w h ereas  , the S u p rem e C o u rt  of 
C an ad a  has exp ressed  the opin ion  
,fhat the N a tu ra l P rod u c ts  M a rk e t in g  
A c t o f C anada, p ro v id in g  fo r  such r e ­
gu lation  is u ltra  v ires ;
A n d  w h ereas  the m em bers and d ir ­
ectors o f the com pany a re  the persons  
du ly  elected b y  th'e p roducers o f tree  
fru its  in the in te rio r o f B ritish  C o l­
um bia . as m em bers o f a ‘local b o a rd  
u n d er the said A c t  fo r  the pu rpose  of 
c a rry in g  on the regu la tion  of the said  
m a rk e t in g ;'
A n d  w h ereas  the B ritish  C o lu m b ia  
F ru it  G ro w e rs ’ Association , a society  
u n der the Societies A c t  o f B ritish  C o l­
u m bia  rep resen tin g  the p rodu cers  of 
tree fru its  in the said  in terio r o f B r i ­
tish C o lum bia , has requested  the com ­
pany  to enter into this agreem ent;
A n d  w h ereas  the sh ipper is u n d e r  
contract w ith  p rodu cers  o f such fru its  
to m arket the sa id  fru its  fo r the said  
producers, and  the sh ipper is o f the  
opinion that w ith ou t regu lation  o f  
n iarketin g  great fin anc ia l losses w ill  
be in cu rred  b y  the p roducers and  
w h o  h ave  em p loyed  h im  to d ispose of 
their tree fru its;
A n d  w h ereas  the sh ipper lias a u ­
thority  to enter into this agreem ent;
N o w  therefore  this indenture  w it -  
nesseth that in consideration  o f the 
prem ises and o f the m utual covenants  
and  agreem ents herein  contained the 
parties hereto h e reby  CQyenant and  
agree  each w ith  the othfer of them  as 
fo llo w s : .
D efin ition O f  M ark e tin g  j
A n d  wherea.s the yarioties. qualities, ^vith the com pany that he w ill, as r e ­
qu ired  by the com pany, m akg true and  
accurate crop estim ates, copies o f in - 
voic(;.s, contracts, b ills  o f lad ing , ac ­
counts and  other docum ents w ith  r e ­
spect to tree fru its  m arketed  or to be  
m arketed  b y  h im  and  w ith  respect to 
the proportion  or quantity , varie ty , 
grade  or size of such tree fru its  m a r ­
keted or to be  m ark eted  b y  h im  and  
w ill, w h en  req u ire d  b y  the com pany, 
v e r ify  the accuracy  o f _such docum ents  
by  statutory dec la ration .
9. • The sh ipper h e reby  covenants  
and agrees w ith  the com pany that 
any person  tran sp o rtin g  products sh a ll 
have authority  and  that he w ill g iv e  
such authority  in w r it in g  to such p e r ­
son to fu rn ish  to the com pany a ll in ­
fo rm ation  in possession o f that p e r ­
son w ith  respect to tree  fru its  m a r ­
keted b y  the sh ip p er and  transported  
by, that person an d  authority  fo r  the  
com pany to inspect the records p f that 
persori re la tin g  thereto.
10__^The ,„sh ippeti_coven  ants an d j_ag -
sion o f the m em bers  o f the said com ­
m ittee present at a h ea r in g  .shall be  
linal and b in d in g  fo r  all purpo.ses.
A t any m eeting  o f the com m ittee  
three m em bers th e reo f shall constitute  
a quorum .
• d ) The said com m ittee sha ll ha\’c 
p o w er to a w a rd  the costs o f and in ­
cidental to such h ea rin g  and decision  
and to fix the am ount thereof.
le ) In the even t o f  the shipper* n e ­
g lecting o r re fu s in g  to attend the  
m eeting o f such com m ittee, the h e a r ­
ing  m ay  be h e ld  in h is absence and  
the decision of the com m ittee sha ll 
be as va lid  and b in d in g  as if  the sh ip ­
per had attended.
i f )  T h e  sh ipper covenants and a g ­
rees w ith  the com p an y  to p a y  to the 
com pany fo r  its sole use and  benefit  
the am ounts so determ in ed  and o r ­
dered  to be  paid .
(g )  F o r  the p u fp o se  o f  secu rin g  the 
paym ent o f any  am ount w h ich  m ay  
be assessed b y  the sa id  com m ittee . and  
ordered  to be  p aid , th e sh ipper w i l l
rees w ith  the com pan y  that the o ffic ­
ers, servants or agen ts  o f , the cpm'r 
pany  m ay enter upon  the sh ip p e r ’s 
lands and  p rem ises at a ll reason ab le  
times fo r  the p u rp o se  of c a rry in g  out 
the orders, ru les  an d  regulaitions o f 
the com pany and fo r  the pu rpose  o f 
ascertain ing w h e th e r  the prov isions  
o f this agreem ent an d  orders, ru les  
and regu lations m ad e  h e reu n d er a re  
be in g  com plied  w ith .
Com m ittee T o  D e te rm in e  D am ages  
11. Inasm uch as it is n o w  a n d 'a l ­
w ay s  w i l l  be im p rac t ic ab le  and  e x ­
trem e ly  d ifficu lt to  determ in e  d a m ­
ages th rough  a  b re a c h  o f an y  o f the  
term s o f this ag reem en t (in c lu d in g  the  
breach  o f any o rder, ru le  o r  r e g u la ­
tion m ade  by  the com pan y  h e reu n d e r ) 
the sh ipper h e reby  covenants and  a g ­
rees that in the even t o f an y  such  
breach  he w i l l  p a y  to the com pany  
j as liqu idated  dam ages  fo r  such breach  
and not as a p en a lty  such sum  or  
sum s as the com m ittee h ere in a fte r  r e ­
fe rred  tp m ay  determ ine, and the p ro ­
visions h ere in a fte r  contained sha ll 
app ly  acco rd in g ly :—  ,
(a )  T h e  said  com m ittee sh a ll co n ­
sist o f th e  fo l lo w in g  persons:—
W . E. A d am s, K e lo w n a . B . G.
E. J. C ham bers . Vernon ,- B. C- 
A . P . H ayes. K e lo w n a , B . C.
M . V . M c G u ire . Vernon.- B . C.
J. E. .M on tagu e , V e rn o n , B. C.
R. B . Stap les. K e lo w n a . B . C .
In the event o f a vacan cy  occu rrin g  
on the com m ittee du e  to death, illness, 
or re fu sa l to act as a m em ber p f the  
com m ittee on the pa rt  o f  an y  m em ­
ber. such vacan cy  sha ll be  filled  b y
•1. T h e  parties hereto  agree  that in the rem ain in g  m em be rs  o f the com  
this agreem ent and  in any o rders  I m ittee w ith in  seven  days a fte r an y  
m ade h ereu n der “m ark e tin g ” sh a ll such vacnnc.v sh a ll h av e  occurred . In
m ean the p reparation  o f tree fru its  
fo r m arket and the b u y in g  o r se llin g  
of the sam e and  the  sh ipp ing  o f the 
sam e fo r  sale or fo r  ,storage and su b ­
sequent sale and  the o ffering  o f the  
sam e fo r  sale and the contracting fo r  
sale or purchase o f the same and the 
disposal Of the snm e in any m anner  
'w hatsoever w h ich  w ill  i.ffcct the to-
the event o f fa ilu re  pn the part o f the  
com m ittee to fill a vacancy , a person  
shall b e  appo in ted  b y  the com pany  to 
fill such vacancy.
Com m ittee D ec id es  B reach es  
(b )  I f  the com p an y  a lleges  that the  
sh ipper has com m itted  any b reach  o f 
this agreem ent tincludirtg an y  o rder.
tal vo lum e o f the said  tree fru its  regu la tion  m ad e  th ereu n d er)
be p laced  upon the m arkets of C a n - oue.stion as to w h eth e i or. not
ada. o r any o f them  or the flow  o f that 
vo lu m e to such m arkets or the w ith ­
h o ld in g  of tree fru its  from  such m a r ­
kets.
2. The com pany covenants and a g ­
rees w ith  the sh ipper that it w i l l  to 1
such breach  has o r  has not occu rred  
.shall be  decided  b y  the said  com m it­
tee. w h ich  s.h?-ll b e  sum m oned  fo r  
such purpose b y  the secretary  o f the  
com pany upon th ree  days notice b y  
m ailing  : a notice in w r it in g  at the
the best of its ab ilitv  en deavou r 1 0  ? Senoral post office^ at K e lo w n a . B^ C  
prov ide  the regu lation  o f  m a r k e t in g  i each  o f the m e m b e r^
of . the said tree fru its  as is  h e r e i n  i The said com m ittee shall decide the  
rov ided  ' ; 'n atter o f such- com plaint- and  shall
‘ ^  , assess the dam ages ( i f  a n y ) to b e  pa id
Sh ippers T o  O b e y  R u les 7 for siich breach , bu t. the sam e sha ll
3. T h e  sh ipper covenants and agrees  not exceed a sum  equ a l to, TOc p e r  
with  the compan.v that the com pany i package o f tree  fru its  m arketed  b y  
m ay from  tim e to tim e m ak e ’ such or-1 .such; sh ipper up  t o . t h e  dr.te^ o f such  
ders. ru les and  regu lations a.s in the asse.ssment' in the^cvent o f .such breach  
opinion o f the com pany are  necessary  : being other than a breach ' o f an o rder, 
for the purpose o f .contro lling and r e - ; ru le  or regu lation  con cern in g  the m a r -  
g u la t ip g 'a s  a ffecting tree fru its  : p ro -i, keting o f tree fru its  b y  . the sh ipper, 
duced  in the area  here in be fo re  re - In the event o f such b r e a t h 'b e in g  o f  
fe rred  to i,n the y e a r  1936:—  ' an qrder. ru le  o r regu lation  , of, 'the
(a )  the vo lum e o f tree fruits To  be  -com pan y ; concern ing  the m ark etin g  o f  
placed upon the m arkets of C a n a d a .: tree fru its by a .shipper, the dam ages  
<b> the flow  o f the said  vo lum e o f ; determ ined by  the com m ittee shall not 
tree fru its , to the said m arkets, and  ! exceed a sum  e q u a l to 35c p e r p ack -  
ivithout lim iting  the genera lity  o f the age , o f tree  fru its  in v o lv e d  in such, 
fo rego in g  the com pany m ay from  tim e breach,. , ' t
to tim e m ake o rders affecting die J I'c) The  sh ipper sh a ll bo  g iven  an  
m ark etin g  of the said  tree friiits m a r - j  opportunity to be h eard  b e fo re  the  
keted b y  the sb.ippcr and re gu la t in g :— jsa id  com m ittee and  a m a jo rity  d ec i-
d e live r on the execu tion  of, this a g ­
reem ent to the com pany, prom issory  
notes p a y ab le  on d em an d  to the com ­
pany  in such denom inations as: m ay  
be ind icated  b y  the com pan y  in the 
am ount o f do llars .
N o  A p p e a l F ro m  Com m ittee
(h ) T h e re  sh a ll be  n o  appek l from  
any decision  o r  o rd e r  o f the said  
com m ittee, and upon  the decision an d  
o rder fo r  paym ent b e in g  m ade  b y  the  
com m ittee the com pan y  m ay  sue fo r  
and  reco ve r the am ount o f the said  
prom issory  note ' and  costs on the so li­
citor and  client sca le  in an y  court o f  
com petent ju risd ic tion , and, a fte r  
paym ent o f such sum s as m ay, b e  du e  
by  the m em ber in  accordance  w ith  the  
aw a i'd  o f  the sa id  com m ittee, sh a ll 
hold  the b a lan ce  rea lized  on such
^prom issory  npte o r notes as .security  
fo r  the due  p e rfo rm an ce  o f this a g ­
reem ent ' th e rea fte r  a n d ' m ay  ap p ly  
the said  ba lance  o r  an y  pa rt  th e reo f in  
paym ent, o f  such fu r th e r  sum s as m a y  
thereafter b e  a w a rd e d  b y  the sa id  
com m ittee in respect o f  fu tu re  
breaches ’ o f th is  agreem en t b y  the  
shipper. In  an y  action  to re co v e r  the  
am ount o f such p rom isso ry  notes the  
a w a rd  o f the sa id  co m m ittee ,' s ign ed  
by  a m a jo rity  o f the m em bers  th e re ­
of, shall be  final and  conclusive  as to 
the m atters th ere in  re fe r re d  to, an d  
the sh ipper sha ll b e  lim ited  in  h is d e ­
fence to the question  as to w h e th e r  
or not such determ ination  h ad  .or h ad  
not been  m ade b y  the com m ittee.
( i )  T h e  sh ip p er covenants and  a g ­
rees w ith  the com pan y  th at upon  an y  
paym ent b e in g  m ad e  to  the com pany  
pursuant to .the a w a rd  o f -the :said  
com m ittee, and  the am ount o f  secu r­
ity b e in g  th e reby  reduced , he  w ill,  
w hen  req u ired  b y  the com pany, f u r ­
nish add itiong l p rom isso ry  notes fo r  
the am ount o f such deficiency.
( j )  T h e  sh ipper covenants ,;and v.ag-. 
rees w ith  the com pan y  th a t -h e  ,<will. 
pend ing  the h ea r in g  o f  an y  d ispute  
betw een  the sh ip p er and  the * c o m ­
pany b y  the said  committee,- com ply  
w ith  the p ro v is io n s , o f  this agreem ent  
n otw ith stand ing  ' the fact that such  
provisions or the orders, ru les  .and 
regu lations thereunder. , m ay  be  thg  
subject m atter o f the said  d ispute  or  
incidental thereto. :
(k )  Every- b reach  o f this agreem en t  
sha ll be  d e e m e d -to  be  severab le , an d ' 
nOj a w a rd  or . determ ination  of- the  
com m ittee as h e re in b e fo re  , p ro v id ed  
shall re lie v e  the sh ip p e r  fro m ijia b ility  
under -this agreem en t in respegt to' 
any breach  th ereo f o ther than  or o c ­
cu rrin g  o r con tinu ing  -a fter the breach  
thereof in respect to vyhich such' a w ­
a rd -h a s  been  m ade  and noth ing h e re ­
in contained- sha ll b e  ideem ed to. de
E igh t m em bers  o f the C an ad ian  team reached the fin g l stage o f the K in g 's  
P rize  com petition at B is ley , together w ith  n inety -tw o  other com petitors from  
the B ritish  Isles and other parts o f the  Em pire . T h ree  o f the C an ad ian s a re  
seen in the picture. L e ft  to right: Capt. L . J. Stiver, F. V . ’ S h ep h erd  and D. 
S. F raser. F irst p lace  w as  taken b.y Sergt. L . D . Busschau o f South  A fr ic a .
OKANAGANMISSION
M rs. C. C la ran ce  and  fam ily , o f 'Van­
couver, a rr iv ed  on M o n d ay  at H orse  
C reek , w here  they w i l l  spend  a h o li­
day  at the hom e o f M r. J. C. C larance.
♦ «>5 .k . •
M iss B a rb a ra  B u rro w s , o f K e lo w ­
na, w as the guest o f M iss Joyce F ra n ­
cis fo r  a few  d ays last w eek .
tjc »jt ,
iv!r-rs. Tem p le  C o rn w a ll, o f K a m ­
loops, w as  a v is ito r to the M ission  on 
T u esday  of last w eek .
* ' HI m :K
M iss  K itty  H ave rfie ld . accom panied  
b y  M iss A n n e 'C a r t e r ,  .o f V an cou ver, 
le ft  on T h u rsd a y ' o f last w e g k  fo r  
Naram ata', -w h e re  they spent the  
w e e k -e n d  at the hom e o f  M r ; and  M rs. 
C. A ikens.
M iss Essie ^ W a lk e r le ft  on S atu rday  
fo r_O yam a,-T yh ere—s h e -is -th e —guest_X)f_ 
M r. anTl M rs.) G . P r ick a rd .
' at 4c a '
M r. L o ck e ;''le ft  recen tly  fo r  the  
W ate r lo o  ..ijiines n ea r -E dgew ood , 
w h e re  he v ^ l  spend  th ree  months.
■I|-
M a jo r  and ISMrs. K . C . T a ily o u r , o f  
T repan ier, v is ito rs  to the M is ­
sion on S atu rday .-
M iss  B e ity  D ike , w h o  has been  on 
the staff at St.‘ M ic h a e l’s Schoo l fo r  
the past three 'years, le ft oh S atu rd ay  
fo r  Toronto, t ra v e llin g  b y  bu s across  
the States to C h icago . M iss  D ik e  is 
tak in g  a p o st-g radu ate  course at M c ­
G i l l  U n ive rs ity  in  the fa ll.
5k ,
M iss! Joyce H a v e rfie ld  re tu rn ed  on  
S atu rd ay  from  O yam a.
♦ 4i ,
M iss  Chilvers,. the p rin c ip a l o f St. 
M ic h a e l’s Sghool, V ern on , and  M iss  
L o n g , -^ho is on the staff a t  St. M ich ­
a e l’s, w e re  guests o f  M rs. H . F rancis  
on M onday .
at e . *
A m ong-thbs.e  fro m  the M ission  w ho  
attended the O k an agan  L a n d in g  R e ­
gatta  on T h u rsd ay  o f last w e e k  w ere  
M r. and  M rs. H . C . D u n lop . Capt. and  
M rs. G oldsm ith , M r .  and M rs . G . G . 
G oldsm ith  and  A rc h ie  S tubbs. M rs . 
L o ck e  .drove a  p a r ty  o f S ea  Cadets  
fro m  p k a n a g a n  C ep tre  to the R ega t­
ta. Capt. G o ldsm ith  cam e finst in the  
sa ilin g  race. ’ ' - '
. ;;Jc 4e- JS;
M rs. H obson  le ft  recen tly  fo r  D ee  
L ak e , w h ere  she is spen d in g  severa l  
w eek s  h o liday . D u r in g  h e r  absence,’ 
M r. and M rs. Jock  S t ir lin g  and  fam ­
ily  a re  stay ing at M rs . H o b so n ’s house.
■sk •:>
D ick , K ath leen  an d  B u ste r  H a ll left; 
on W ed n esd ay  fo r  the Coast, w h e re  
they w i l l  stay w ith  fr ien ds  at V ic ­
to ria  'an d  V an co u v e r . ■
»k .»k . . ■ - .
' M rs. M urdoch  le ft  recen tly  fo r  the; 
Coast, where- she is spen d in g  a few  
days holiday . .
'5k sic if • . ■' j
M L  and M rs. M orison  an d  fam ily , 
h ave  com e lo 'H v e  in the M ission  from  
the, Be lgo . ' ’
D o fe e n  R utledge , w h o  h ad  been  
stay ing  at the hom e of, M r. an d  M rs.' 
J. H . Thom pson  fo r  the past tw o  
months, left the ' M i s.'s; on ,on .M onday.
fo r V ictoria.'
- , «  «  *
A m o n g  those regi.stered at the E l- ' 
dorado  A rm s  H ote l th is w_eqk are  M r. \ 
M . a }' Thack'er. M iss  J. M . M cL in  
tock, ^ r i  and,-M rs. G e n se r ,-M rs . S ilv i-i
K.G.E.
1
r i " S  T I M E  T O  T H I N K  O F  
Y O U R  F E K I ' I L I Z E R  R O -
o u i k e m i ^:n t s  f a l l
P I C K I N G  B A G S  
B I N D E R  T W I N E  
G R A I N  S A C K S
K .G .F . t M 'A IJ T V P R IC F H
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O E  S E R V IC E  A N D  p i / A M ) V
l'’rcc C ity  D o liv c iy F lio iic 29
''■yv,
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  ITH ., S A f U R D A V  A M O N D A Y ,  A M L  7-8-10
H I G H W A Y  
“ A I R W A Y  ’: 
“ E X C E L L O '
’: per lb.
per lb . ......................
: per Ib. . .
(A l l  fre sh  gvnum l)






SA iJD IN E S — “Brunstyick’
Gr a b - M E A T -^ ‘‘Rose” Brand— y F s ; tin
SOAP 1© bars 35c
M A R M A L A D E — Aylm er; 4 lb. tin 




S ilv e r le a f ." P U K E
■ 45c






10 lb. pail ....
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G — Best Foods— 32-oj;. jar 
W O N D E R  P IC K L E S — Nalley’s— 15-oz. jav .
DOMINION RUBBEi^.
Per dozen ..............................
S O D A S — Christie’s “Excel'—2 lb. pkgt; ...........
C H R IS T IE ’S “R IT Z ” B IS C U IT S — pkgo .......
jd-ju ASSORTED, Cellophan*; V'lchagi's;
J i a lS d a & C S  Each
S O U P — Aylmer Assorted— 3 tins for 
T O M A T O  C A T S U P — -Aylmer; 12-oz. battle . .
Pork- t y  Beans p
O R A N G E S — Small, very juicy— dozen . 23c
H.P. S A U CE— 8^'-oz. bottle ■■ ................... - 29c










P O R K  S A U S A G E — Our Own Make— 2 lbs. .. 
H E A D  C H E E S E -S lic e d — per lb. 
T O T l K T S F r O U L D E R T C P O T ^ S t y l ^  -  -
W hile they last, at per lb.
C O T T A G E  R O L L S — Good buying at, j)er Ib. -
Round Steak, Z  llss. for
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES Lllk.
SUB
w
m m m im m  n m  m at m m
ixnnai noitt ttusun •mxxa tm m
I I I Uritiu iii -m
|4)
-tbaP*
T heN ’4 no subsUttite tcl 
age. Thi« mellow liqueur 
wliltky h  blended fromi 






THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
notice of any o rder, ru le  and  r e g u la - i  lA. T h  iK agV '''Tncnt sha ll continue ilk 
tion o f the com pany, sh a ll b e  deem ed fo rce  -cintil the t ieo  fru its  p ro d u c e d
in the ''/eai; l!)3;j an d  d 'a livored  to  th oto be  p rop erly  g iven ' b y  the compa)'.',;
fto the sh ipper i f  a  true- cop.y is d e - ■ .shipper fo r  m a r k e t in g  sh a ll  h a v e  b e e n  
Jivered to either the C an ad ian  N atih ;:--; f in a lly  di.sposeil o f 'b y  the sh ipper.
,, . ,, " son. M rs. I. B . L o ck ey . M r. and M rs .'
p n v e  the com pany o f an y  other r e - , ^  r . '.L ord  and  H e len . M r. and Mrs'.'' 
m edy or r igh t  o f action -provided b y  W rig h t  ' and D ick , ' J u d ge  andi
law  fo r  the en fo rcem ent o f c o n t r a c t s , , - L e m i o x , .  M r. a n d . M bs. M o w a t !
I M r. an d -.M rs . L o m e  N ash . M r. A . ' 
g-i S an fo rd .' M r. F a r re ll,  ail o f V an cou -i 
'v e r .
’ O ne -C ent P e r  B o x
12. ’The sh ipper covenants and 'it 
rees vvilh the com pany to -p a y  t'p the 
com pany fo r  its sole use and ber.ofif' 
as 'rem uner.ation .for,- its serv ices h e re ­
under such sum  o r sum s as -it m a v -d e
a l T e leg raph  C om p an y  or the C a n ­
ad ian  Pacific  T e le g rap h  C om p an y  at 
an office in B ritish . C o lu m b ia  pi'epaid. 
w ith  instructions that .the sam e sheb  
be te legraphed  to th e ,sh ip p e r  at i'<'C- 
add ress  h ere in a fter set out, o r  is m.ail- 
ed  at any o f H is  M a je s ty ’s post <.;i- 
flces in .the P ro v in ce  of B r it ish  C o lu m ­
b ia  u n d e r prepaid  cover add ressed  a? 
fo llo w s :— ■
A n y  -such notice shall b e  deem ed 'lO 
h ave  been  rece ived  b y  the sh ippersum s' dem anded  sha ll b e  deem ed  to-
m and from  tim e to tim e, p rov id ed  i a f  the sam e*"would a rr iv e  ip
,h a t  - ^  course o £ .h e  post o r  in  the  event
of apples and pears  m ark e ted  b y  the  
sh ipper, o r  fifty cents p e r  ton onPap - 
ples tind p ea r  boxes, an d  such sum  or
Notice ' Regulations
13. A n y  notice h ereu n der, in c lu d in g
\
o f an y  te legraph ic  notice, not la ter  
th an  tw e lv e  h ou rs  a fte r the ' titne o f
d e liv e ry  o f  the said  notice to the .said 
te leg rap h  com pany. ' '
Wherever tli>; masculiJ'iO or s in g u la r  
i.s 'ejsed throu/fliout t li iL a g re e m e n t  o r  
in a n y  order, riilo, o r re.gu'Iation issu ed  
b .v , the eonipaiiy, t 'lo  sar.io sh a ll b®  
co.n'strued as u ioan ing tho fom in in o  o r  
p lu ra l, w h e n ; tlio oontex- .so re q u ire s ;  
and. w h e re v e r  iho  wor-rl “poi’spn” ia  
used, rH, .shall h e  eon'sti'iie-* r s  m ean in g  
and .mcliidiu;', .-my pr.'.s'U), p a r t n e r - - 
ship, firr/i or or, a n y  p e r - '-
spn authoi izeil iu v/ rit in g . b y  a  p a rt ­
nersh ip , .f'.-u j ■ (jo rp o ; '-"p n  to  t e t  
on th e ir  betuitf. . J
T h is  ag foem ont and  e v e ry  th in g  
herein  contained sh a ll en iirb  to  th e  
benefit o f  and  bo bindl.-ig u p o n  the  
p artie s  hereto, their heirD, •: xecutors*  
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/ fm
HJ M
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
i j t . r  K c a d y - t o -S c i  VC M c a lj>  M a k e  
Delicious Meals !
S P E C IA LS  FRI. &  S A T .
( ; f l T S  fl''U O M  S K I J C C T K D  
S L 'E J N c ;  B A r v iii  V E A E  A N i>  r o i i i c
< <! S1k »ii1(U is P i > li;c Style; [>er lb. 
bVc .b i 'cel S.priu); Saltrujir.; oer lb.
1930 Sjaiii)’ Cbic ktuis : |,cr !b.
Pine Kettle Keiitloeii Lard; 2 lbs. for
C illlC K K N  ox T O N G U E  - R O A S T  I 'O R K  
U «U I lliiiii, V'eal am i il/oal'. V ea l m id lim n , VVicncis, Roluf;iiu
I P  T/1aiiiil'a(;tiii-i‘d Irim i the (,'lty  W a te r  S upp ly. W e1 ^ . 1  IH " ' * *  p leased to la k e  ca re  o f yo u r IC E
R E Q U IR E M E N T S .
C orn  C/'ahhaKc •'
C'oc.iinilier.s
Onioii.s 
<( »reen  Rea ns
Potatoes (te le r y
Itee ts
D. K . G O R D O N  L IM IT E D
P R O V IS IO N E R S P H O N E S : 178 and 17!)
T"
L  itisH Malayan Pineapple, 16 oz. ^  Cans 21c
2 19c
2"“"^  25 c
t ’ s, 10 slices . . .......
British Columbia Can'd Peas, No. 
2 'ins, No. 6 ]?eas .. . .
/  ylmer Pork & Beans in Tomato 
Sauce. 16 oz, size .........  .....: ..
G O O D  S E R V IC E  -  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y  -  G O O D  V A L U E
GEO. s McKe n z ie
There*s a SUN LIFE POLICY 
for everyone!
A  S A L A R Y  C O N T IN U A N C E  P L A N  ^
M ay Be Issued T o  Provide :
k lon th ly  S av in gs  fo r  Benefic iary  coverin g  O n e  Y e a r  
o r  M o re . C le a n -u p  F u n d  ( i f  d e s ired ) in  O n e  Sum . 
C o n v e rt ib le  P en sion  at A g e  60 o r  65.
T h e  I 'o lic y  that puts a  f,am ily and  the assured  on  the  Sun L i fe
Pasnroll.
S U N  UFE A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, Unit Manager, KELOWNA,
 ^d '■'HIS, year quilv  inexpensive— on n 
faster time schedule, too— and with 
(^onerous slop-over.s anywhere. See 
.Jasper National Park and Minaki en 
route. Throuisli slecpin;£ ears to iiianjr 
Eastern points.
3f«re are a Jew Cnach -fares;
W IN N IP E G
S T . P A U L  - - - - - -  -
CIIICA'GO - - - - - -
T O R O N T O  -  -  ------------






Through  Sleeping Car  
Service  ftetween 
Vancouver and St. Paul
C a n a d
S im ila r  low  fares to o th e r  E as te rn  i 
L ih era l \rei urn l im it s  :
N a t i o n a l
For information call or write any CJfJR. Agent, or 
E. H. HARKNESS 
Traffic Representative, Vernon, B.C.
___________  - VS8A-S6
M c K e n z i e
THE GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214  
HOT WEATIHER DEMANDS SALADS
'j'l .re Sliouid .Be :j Salad on Your Table at 
Once a .Day During the Summer Months
Acid (an of (Tall or f.nbater nr Tuna or Shrimp to your 
I’rc.sVi s ; gctabk-,K and M is surprising vvhat a v.-iriety yc>u 
can b.a.vc. U r  add a ( oi of Chicken or Veal Loaf or Ton­
gue (■'• Loin lieef ,'.N(1 y.ai increase the variety again.
If yon ai'e slioit Cl) iC:-l: vegetables, add our individual 
can (.d I'l ;is or Corn or I Icctsa >r Spinaeh or Asparagus, and 
yon evtenu tin: \':iriet\' oven yet more.
\ /e  may, perhagis, be able to assist you with 
Fmther Sala(i Suggestions at the Store
T H IS  W .E E K ’S S P E C IA L S
SPECTATORS FROM 
B. C. AND WASH.
( ( '(iii(imH'(l triim imcc I •
iiddrerr ryriein. sir. llu-y i;\Vain <jr row­
ed to victoiiv.s m llu' events.
V ernon  iteat.s Pen tieton
-,M| .uoA\ s|w.»A.) .iin ’iihi; .)t|i imi/w 
iiij; .slais'd a b.i.seball touin.iineiii al- 
Iraeb'd anutlier l;ir,",e .seelioii ol the 
crowd (o tile City I’.-iik where I’eii- 
lieton was deteated by Vernon In llie 
lii'.sl /;aine of the Ue/’.atta tonrnanient. 
I’eiiticlon led ‘l-;i. );(>ini: into Ihe eighth 
inniii;' -vhen Vernon knockt'd out four 
runs. The noi'thei ners adtled ( wo more 
in the ninth to cinch (lie euniesi !)-4.
Vernon is now playini; Kelowna in 
tlie lln.ils as Ttie Courier is goinj; to 
press.
Tins evenini; “Hiibbery J o e '  Reno 
will talie on Tex I’(jrler in tlie feature 
wresllini’, inateli, wliile fast prelimin­
aries are also earded.
'I’lie Trail Italian Band will i;ive eon- 
eerts in llie I’ai'lt, wliile two numster 
danees are being staged al die Aciualie 
Club and Oddfellovv.s' lialj.
'I’lie Royal Anne Hotel will be tlie 
.scene of tlie annual Regatta banquet, 
wliep visitors :md Kelowna busiqe.SH 
men gatlier togeilier to discuss ,ilie 
day's events.
Tlie Hir.’im Wallcer Cup for llu.* L a ­
dies aggregate cliampionsliip was won 
by Mary Uaggeley, of Vancouver.
Macli. Boelcman. willi 74 ijoinls. was 
llr.Sl in llu; men's aggregati* and' talces 
away llie coveted JBlackwell 'I’ropliy. 
Bruce Millar, of Pentieton, was a close 
second with 70 points.
T H U R S D A Y  A IT E R N O O N  R E S U L T S
F o llo w in g  are  the resu lts of the 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon  events'.
.50 yard s S w im , lad ies  oiien. -1. A l ­
ice Thom pson. 2. H aze l Sm ith. V ic ­
toria ; ;i, E lean or Peden . V ictoria . 
T im e: 30 sees.
T h ree -m etre  D ive , ladies, open. B .C . 
Cliam pionsliip . —  W o n  by D orothy  
Sin illi. o f K e low n a , w h o  w as the on ly  
em r.int.
50 yard s Sw im , g irls . 14 and under.
1. D o ro th y  Sm ith ; 2, A lic e  W ilk in son : 
3, M . M cD on a ld . T im e: 34 and  4/5 secs.
25 ya rd s  S w im . boys. 10 and  under. 
— 1. M u rd o  M cD o n a ld ; 2. K eith  D u g ­
gan ; 3, D ick  B roco llo . T im e: 17 and  
3/5 secs.
50 yard s Sw im , buys. 14 and under. 
— 1, A la n  F rance : 2. Don D eans: 3, 
B ill R iley , Pentieton. T im e: 30 and  
2 5^ secs. ■
M e n ’s Sen ior S h e ll D oubles. O pen . 
O ne M ile  fo r C h am p ion sh ip  o f O k an -  
aga  L ak e . M ac laren  C u p .— 1. T . T o w n -  
ley  and  D . Lucas. V an co u v e r ; 2, C ook  
R y a n  and Ma.x O akes. K e lo w n a . V a n -  
couv'er w on  by  abou t eight lengths. 
T im e: .6 mins.. 14 and  2/5 secs.
100 yards S%yim. m en., open. B . C. 
Cham pionsh ip . H udson 's  B a y  Co. Cup . 
— 1, B ru ce  M illa r , P en ticton : 2; C ook  
R yan ; 3, M a lco lm  C hap in . T im e: 1
min.. 4/5 secs. M i l la r  w on  b y  scant 
yard .
J u n io r W a r  C an oe  Race, q u a rte r -  
m ile. U n ited  D istille ries, C up .— 1^  P e n ­
ticton; 2. K e lo w n a . A  th r illin g  race, 
w ith  Penticton  h o ld in g -th e -J e a d —p ra c ­
tica lly  a ll the way' and  K e lo w n a  un  
ab le  to catch up.
200 yards Sw im , lad ies, open.^— 1. 
M a ry  B agge ley , V a n c o u v e r ; 2, P a t  
O ’H a ra , V an cou ve r; 3,. E le a n o r  Peden . 
V icto ria . T im e: 2 m ins., 34 secs.
25 y a rd s  Sw im , boys and  g ir ls ; 8 
and under. K en n ed y  C up .— 1. A l la n  
B arn es : 2, B o b b y  D e M a ra ; 3. Sh e ila  
M cD on a ld .
M e n ’s N ov ice  C lu b  L a p stre a k  Fours, 
h a lf-m ile , Joyce C u p .— 1. T ed  Ennis, 
M alco lm  Chapin . R u d y  B urnett, D e n ­
nis Scott; 2, J. G o rd on . B . P a rfa it . B . 
P a ige . G . M u n ro ; 3, B . L o n g ley , N . 
Sm ith. F. Tree. 'T. H ill. T im e: 2 mins., 
56 secs.
S ea  H orse  Race. 25 yards.— B a s il  
Jennens; 2, M . B u r r ; 3, R. G reen in g .
T h ree -m etre  D ive , m en, open. G ra n d  
M cN ish  Cup .— 1. C h u ck  R ed lin g . S ea t­
tle: 2. C a r l B a illie . T ra il:  . 3, L lo y d  
Clhapman, V an couver.
W a r  C anoe Race, ladies, q u a rte r -  
m ile .— 1. Penticton : D ic k  Estabrooks, 
M a m ie  . iVIcKeen, Joyce  W illiam s, O lg a  
B io llo , G race  B io llo . Betty  H ughes, 
M u rie l H ughes. E ve ly n  Lyons. U o rin e  
D a ly , H e len  M ille r . H arrie tte  Prentiss, 
R uth  H ansen . D a isy  H ansen . M y rn a  
Y u le  and  Ed L yon s ; '2. K e lo w n a : J. 
B u rt. H . Jennens. B . M eik le . H . E n ­
nis, P . B lak ebo ro u gh . J. B lak ebo ro u gh .
E. K rasse lt, E. M cC orrhack . H. H u gh es - 
G am es, P . Chutter. P . G ather. E. M c ­
D on a ld . M . Ry'an. N . D o re  and  A . 
B iggs.
B a llo o n  Race. 25 yards. 16 and  u n ­
der.— 1. B. Jennens: 2, L ; S an ger; 3,
MISS JANET CRAIG 
WELCOMES VISITORS
I
RctiriiiK Lady O f I he Lvakc De­
clares Kc{;aUa Officially 






"F ii . '11(1:1: A'. Laily ol ih'* Lake I 
make prorlam;il ion lhal .all loval and 
happy .'aihji'cts and oui' \aTy wclcoiuc 
vi:dtoi':; u:.o Ihi' lua» days of Ihis lie 
i',.'dl.a to make merry, exielid :ie(|uaild 
ance, ;md i'ti,|o.v ihcm.selve.s lo the 
ulmosl.
"It i:; my earnest lioi>e lhal you will 
leave this scene of acfivily when the 
lasi even! ot Ihe proj'.ramiiu* has heeii 
coiiehided. feeling lhal these Iwo days 
have been well spent, and with ihe 
urge lo relurn next ye.ir.
"I welcome all <;ompet itors and 
know that the compelilioiis will he 
keen. M:iy Ihe hesf man win.
"By the authority \’e.sled in me ;i.s 
l.,ady of the Lake for l!);’(i. 1 hereby 
declare Uii.s Tlurtielh Animal Kelow­
na liiti'i'iiafional Regatta Ofllciall.y 
open. Proceed with flu*. pro;;rainme as 
sel foi'lh."
Thus did pretty Janet Craig, erown- 
(*d Lad.v of Ihe Lake at (he 11)35 an­
nual Begatta, olVicially open Ihe l!).'ki 
function on Wednesday afternoon. 
Her proclamation over llu; loud 
sjnxiker sy.stem was euthusiaslically 
received.
Mi.ss Craig was introduced by Mi'. 
W. W. Peltigrew, President <rf (lie
K.el()wna A(|ualic Association.
"O Canada” was Iheu rendered ove*' 
tlie public address s.ystem aiul the 
races eoinrnbnced.
CAR TOP LITERALLY 
TORN TO PIECES 
BY BLACK BEAR
Hector Richmond O f Vernon Has 
Remarkable Experience W ith  
Mr. Bruin In Woods
TRUCK DRIVERS 
PAY COURT FINES
Six Men Charged W ith  Operat­
ing Trucks W ithout Necessary 
Carriers’ Licences
C h a rged  w ith  d r iv in g  trucks w ith ­
out the necessary  ca rr ie rs ’ licence, six  
K e lo w n a  district d riv e rs  appeared  b e ­
fo re  M agistrate  J. F. B u rn e  d u rin g  the 
past w eek  and pa id  fines o f  $10 and  
costs ’‘each. T h ey  inc luded  G eo rge  
W hite, L o u is  D o llm an , W illia m  R .
G oudie. F e lix  Casorso. A rth u r  T. 
Ian  M cE w an . M o re  than  forty  entries. T read go ld  and  T hom as Bu lm an ;
100 ya rd s  R e lay  S w im . boys. 14 and
under.— 1. K e lo w n a ; M . T ree , A la n  
France , Don Deans. L . S an ger; 2. P e n ­
ticton; B. R iley. B . S pa ll, W . W i lk in ­
son. R. F ow le r . T im e: 50 secs.
M e n ’s Sen io r S h e ll Fou rs, open, one 
m ile. Cham pionsh ip . O k an agan  L a lm  
and U .C :T . C u p .— 1, V an co u v e r : B a y ­
ne, T . Robertson. Paterson . • Ru.sh; 2. 
K e lo w n a : C ook  R yan . D o n  Poo le ,
C has Pettm an, M a x  O akes. A  th rillin g  
finish w ith  V a n c o u v e r  q u ick en in g  its 
stroke at the last to pu ll a w a y  from  
th e 'K e lo w n a  c re w  to w in  b y  a length. 
T im e: 6 mins., 11 and  4/5 secs.
50 ya rd s  S\vim. m en. open. L o gan a  
W in e  C u p .— 1. M a c k  B ockm an . S ea t­
tle; 2. B ru ce  M illa r , P en ticton ; 3, C ook  
Ryan. K e lo w n a . T im e; 24 4/5 secs.
25 y a rd s  A p p le  B o x  Race; Ism on  
C up .— 1, C h a r ley  W h atm an , H o l ly ­
w ood  O rch ard s; 2. B . .Tennensl B .C . 
O rch ard s : 3, L . S an ger, O k an agan  
Packers.
W a r  C anoe Race. m en. W ill is  P ia n o  
C up .— 1, Penticton: E . Lyon s, H . C o r -  
bish ley , E. W e lls , R . Eluncan, F. T ic k -  
ell. \P. Sharp . W . C u u in gh am , C. L y ­
ons. D . Sharpe, R . Hevylett, E . W i l ­
liam s, R . Y u le , A . B io llo , W . T . L a m b -  
ly, coach: 2. K e lp w n a : R . S an ger, Jt 
(2asorso, C . M cC a ll, R. M artin , A . L a r ­
sen, G . H itchm an. J. L o n g le y , G . G a l -  
intay. F. N ick len , E. L ap in sk y . R. 
B usher, A .  Casorso, C . Tostenson, J. 
Tostenson. T im e: 4 m ins., 11 secs.
200 y a rd s  R e la y  S w im , lad ies, open. 
- -1 . K e lp w n a : M . R yan , D ot A n d ison , 
N o e l D eans, A lic e  T h om pson ; 2, V ic ­
toria : H aze l' Sm ith , M a ry  D o id ge , L i l ­
lian  Sto'kes, E le a n o r  P ed en .
F iv e -m e tre  S tan d in g  D ive . m en. 
open.— 1, L lo y d  C h apm an , V a n c o u v e r ;  
2, C a r l  B a illie ; 3, C . R ed lin g .
M ix e d  C lu b  L a p stre a k  D oub les ,
L o u is  D o llm an  and W . R.' G oud ie  
also  paid fines o f $5 and costs each  
fo r  d r iv in g  w ithout a chau ffeu r’s lic ­
ence.
These ca.sos are  the result of orders  
from  P ro v in c ia l P o lice  headquarters  
that the regu lation s p laced upon  
trucks o f a ll descriptions be  strictly  
en forced  from  n o w  on. M ost of the 
offenders p leaded  ignorance  o f the 
law , but, as they h ave  had m ore than  
a year to becom e acquainted  w ith  , the 
h e w  statutes, they cou ld  not be excu s ­
ed. ,
quarter-m ile .-— 1, W in n ie  G ather and  
T ed  Ennis; 2, R; H a ll  and  T . H ill. 
T im e: 1 m in., 49 sec's.
200 yards D ra w  R e lay  Sw im , 16 and  
under.— 1. R usse ll Y u le . D. P e ttig rew . 
A . Thom pson. B. Jennens. T im e: 2 
mins., 4 and  1/5 secs.
M ix e d  L ap stre ak  Fours, qu arte r- 
m ile, final.— 1, W . G ather, V . Cush ing, 
K elow n a , an d  Paterson  an d  R o b e rt ­
son, V an cou ve r: 2, K e lo w n a . T im e:
2 mins., 9 secs.
C anoe T ilt in g .— 1. W h atm an  Bros., 
2, C . A tk in son  and  L . Sanger.
M otorboat and  O u tboa rd  H and icap  
Race.— 1, G o rd on  F in ch ; 2, P . H. S ee ­
ley, W ilso n ’s L an d in g .
225 C lass O u tboard s .—-1, C ec il 
ClarkCs V e rn o n ; 2, F ra n k  Sonntag, 
W enatchee.
25 yard s D ress ' and  U n d ress  Race, 
16 and under.— 1, A lic e  Thom pson ; 2, 
R u b y  W a ld ro n . „
C . C lass O u tboard s.— 1, “K as lo  K id ”. 
J. A .  RJddell, K a s lo ;  2, “M ad am e  
Q u een ”, E d  T u rn e r , S a lm on  A rm .
S a ilin g  Race.— 1, C apt. R . L , . G o ld ­
sm ith; 2, D . M c K a y , N a ram ata ; 3, S. 
Jackson, Penticton.\
G rea sy  P o le .-rC a m e ro n  M add in .
Rc^ a/ia Ojjidals
inanaKcr. l''orly stroiic, tlii'si' 
Italians liavi* I'liilrari'il tln-msrl- 
vrs to (III* K e lo w n a  ci owils. 'I'liis 
is tin* si'coiul tinie this ki 'o u |i lias 
apiiearcd for  tin* l(i*i;atta.
T h e  inaiiKural visit o f  tin* A n i- 
('I'iciin la*i;ion f;roup is in  part a 
return  (*on iplin ient fo r  the v is it 
o f the U anadian L eg io n  p ipers 
from  K c lo w jia , w h o  v is ited  W e ii-  
a te liee  fo r  the Appli* Itlossoiii 
I'estiva l.
T h e  L eg ion n a ires  a re  sponsor­
ed hy the A in e rfea ii L e g io n  I ’ ost 
and (d ian ih er o f Uoniinerei* o f ' 
W enatchee. I ’’o r most o f these 
iiien, lids is tin* first tim e  tliey  
have eve r v is ited  K e lo u n a .
M r. J. I,. S u llivan  is m anager 
o f tlie  corps, w id e li w as organ - 
i'/ed in 192.5. It  has w on  the 
W ushington  S ta le  e liam p ionsinp  
fo r tw o  years since it w a s  started, 
and tlie corps leader states that 
they a re  go in g  a fte r  tlie  p rem ­
ier lionours aga in  lids  year.
K e lo w n a  K egatta  attendants 
lia vc  expressed t lie ir  a p p rec ia ­
tion  fo r  tlie e ffo r ts  exp en d ed  b.v 
tliese tw o  o rgan iza tions  in tlie  
in terests o f t lie  R egatta , and are 
liig id y  p leased w ith  the w il l in g ­
ness to eo -op era te  tlia t l l ie y  lia ve  
.sliovvn.
“Now. Tommy," .said the ti*aclier, 
“can you tell me what a quack doc­
tor is'.'’’’
“Oh, yes; lie's a vet that eurcs 
ducks.”
Commodore: Dick Ailco.  
Vice-Commodore.*,: M.iyor O. I,
......... . .1, A. Iljirri;,. IVI I , A , .1. .1 Horn.
C. A. ('(jUerell. it. Ismoii.
Iteferce: Cordon Vance.
Judge;! for Howiiig, ( ’anoe:!, .Saihng. 
IVIolor I!o;it;:; lion, ( ’iiote S(irliii)',. IVI 
I'.. II. B. Fveranl,  ('. It. McLeod.
.ludgc.'i for .Swimming; II. Aiiih.'.oii. 
!■: ('. W.'ildcll, M M"il,lc, n. Lo:ioc 
.ludg.c;; for Div ing: Ca|>t. A.O.  Clam- 
pitl, .1. F. Buiiic, W. I), W.dkcr, K. 
Crilflth.
Starh*i's for liowiii;;, ('auo(*s, Motor 
Boats: It. W. .Seatli, It. Cummings.  
Slailcr I'oi" .Swimming: II. Ityan. 
.Starter for .Sailing,: T. IVIurdocli.
'rimers: H. A. Blakeborough. I'k
Thomson, It, McAllister. F. Lucas.  
Scorers: it. Iluni, II. Camiibi*!!.
Ill cliar/.'e of Bowing Floal: M. di*- 
l't,vlV(*r, W. S. Dawson. *>
Chairman of Commitlecs: W. W.
I’clligi(*w.
( ’h:iiriii(*ii of Sub-Commill(*(*s: Dr.
L. A. Day. M. dcIMyircr, (,’. F. . ■^ riclld. 
I!(*rl .lohiisloii, It. F. I’arkinsoM, B. W. 
Si*aih, Dr. M. 'J'horpi*
.Stewards: Don Poole, Hoy Longley. 
Medic.'il 0(Vici*rs: A. S. Underhill,
M. D.. .). S. Henderson. M.D.
B(*galta Maiiagi*r: B. F. Parkinson.
SUMMLR I ’LOWLIt SHOW
ON' AUGUST 15th
llortindliiral Society Hopes For Lai'ge 
iiiereiise In Fxhihits
GREAT INTEREST 
IS AROUSED BY 
WINDOW CONTEST
Lntric:. Boll In h'y. Competition 
!3tao,cd In Connection With  
Shopjiinj- Week
rilPBSD.W, AUC.US'l' (i, lil.'td.
Kven the fonde.>,( hopt ;; o( 
own,'I merchant;! .uul .liinim
4(he K(
members did „„1 ant.cipalc 
lhal the Window Con(cs| hciii.g i.t.ig- 
ed this week in coniicclion wilh ihi* 
Begatia Shopping Week, would creau* 
a:( much inlorcsl ;,s has been arou;!c,|
I rml(*d entry forms, besides these 
which appeared in Iasi week's i.s,.(i,e 
ot The Courier, liavc* been fast dis- 
appeariii/; from ihi* various store;!, ;md 
|•elurnill;; with the ;m;!wers ni!i*d in,
i)hd Ihis eonie.si i.s„ lar Irom
/yitlioiigh llu* merclimils haw* not di'..! 
Iiberal(*ly hidden any l'ori*ign ;irlick* 
in Iheir windows, they hav<* ;;o cl(*vt*r- 
l.v ;irr:mgi*d the vjirion;! article;! tluil 
it h!i.‘! b(*<*n dilVieuIt lo find llu* oni 
item which do(*s not belong.
I here ar(* hid Iwo more ditys lefl 
for eiilries to bi* received, as llie con- 
l(*st closes on 'I’hursd.ay noon, .August 
<), Fiilries miiy hi* left ;i| Ch(*,ster
Ow(*n s Men's s(oi'(>, Thomson’s .T(*w- 
ellery. or the I.t(*nneU B:irdw:ire.
Tlie Summer Fluwi*r Show of tin* 
Kelowna iiiid Dislriel Horticultur;il 
Society will be held in ihe f.O.O;F. 
Il.'ill on Saturday id'ternouii, August 
15th, when the Executive of ilie Soci­
ety hope there will bi* !i large iiicreasi*
in tlie number of exhibits ;md a 
pl.'iy really r(*pre.si>MlaViv(* of 
b('!iuty of Kelowna g:ird(*iis.
The prizi* list this year iuclud«*s 
nine classes in the decorative grou|). 
whicli provides one 
tiiielive l'e!ilures of 
eliis.ses alford lady 
iill.v an opportunily 
vaiil.-ige their artistic l;isle and skill 
in arraiigemenl. ;did it is liopi'd that 




of the most ;it- 
Ihe Show. These* 
gardeners es|ieci- 
to employ to ad-
V E R N O N , A u g u st  6.— H ector R ich ­
mond, o f the E n tom ologica l siatf here, 
recently  u n derw en t the most h a ir -  
raising exiDorience w itli a la rge  b lack  
b e a r  that has com e out o f the w oods  
tor m any a moon.
C am p in g  w ith  his w ife  sixteen m iles  
n o n h  o f R ad ium  Hot Springs recent­
ly, Hector w as aw ak en ed  about 5.30 
a.m. by  a strange noise, and  found  to 
h is ,d ism ay  that a la rg e  bru in  w as  e n ­
d eavo u rin g  to b reak  into his car to 
get at som e food.
T o re  H o le  In  T op  
Despite yells, fro m  Hector^ and the 
bran d ish in g  of a stick, M r. B ea r w as  
quite .unpertu rbed  and  w en t about his 
business. H e  ju m p e d  on to the engine  
hood, tore off the w in dsh ie ld  w ip e r  
and then got m ad. Jum ping  on to thd 
top of the car. he took v ic ious sw ipes  
an d  started to tea r the ro o f to pieces.
B u t this got H ecto r just as annoyed. 
T h ro w in g  caution to the w inds, as he  
saw  his car b e in g  lite ra lly  torn  to 
pieces, ou r hero  took  a chance, ran  to 
-the car—an d—ju m p ed —in.—B y  th is -tim e - 
a la rge  h o le  w as  gap in g  in the top.
T h re w  B e a r  T o  G rou n d  
Q u ick ly  starting  the engine, and  at 
the sam e tim e d u ck in g  b ru in ’s passes  
at him , R ich m on d  started the car in 
m otion w ith  such a je rk  that the b ea r  
w as th row n  to. the ground. T h e  escap ­
ade w as  too m uch fo r  the beast and  
he m ade his w a y  into the bushes, e v ­
idently  b e lie v in g  that he had  caused  
enough dam age  fo r  one m orning, and  
m aybe  the food  w a sn ’t w orth  that 
m uch effort, an y w ay .
B u t  M r. B e a r  had  not finished his  
tro u b le  m ak ing, fo r  H ector w as  so 
bu sy  w atch in g  the d isappearin g  bear  
that he fo rgo t his car w as in m otion  
and. he crashed  the m achine into a 
tree.
S ty led  fo r  Su in - 
m cr, bu ilt  to be  
ligh tw e igh t a n d  
cool. W e  present 
the com plete sum -
L I G H T  a n d
C O O L  . . . Sum m er
fo o tw e a r
C learance
\\ nnien s Canvas, riibher sole, 
Shoes. \\ ooden covered Cuban 
lieels. These come in white, nat-
9 5 cural. green, blue and v’elhov. All sizes. Spec,
W omen’s kid. nu-buck and calf 
White C'xfords. Sandals, Ties 
and .straps. These are all*new  
shoes and .we have practically 
ev ery ,* ize and two widths in 
each line. Kegular Q jC :
to S4.0.C .Special
Table ol shoes in broken lines, 
in which have only two (ir 
three (It a line left. This will 
include ijumps, ties, straps and 
oxfords; 1'o clear d j "j O C  
ridiculous priee tPat
Clearance of Women's fine 
sheer Chiffon Hose, all 
sizes. Special pair 7 9 c
S]jecial,s in Women's R  a y o n 
. Hose. T hese are all the newest 
shades and are very good
wearing hose.. A ll sizes 
9, 9yl>. 10. Per pair
2 P A IR S  F O R  59 C E N T S
3 5 c
Clearance or Wom en’s 
-Ankle S(>x : iiair ...... . 2 5 c
M o c c a s i n  type  
w a sh a b le  leath er  
go lfe r
O p e n  shank, b ro ad  
strap  pastel sandal
Clearance of Children's Ankle
1 5 c -2 5 cD t o . pat r
A  N e w  F a m i l y  a t  a  N e w  L o w  P r i c e
made by Scott-McHale
. O O Makers of Worthmore and AstoriaFOR M EN
T H E  K E N W O O D  —  B la c k  C a lf  
w ith  W h ite  Eric, c a rr ied  in  stock  
in  the fo llo w in g  sizes;
“B ” W id th  ....    7 to 11
“C ” W id th  ................ 6 to 11
“D ” W id th  ......  5 to 11
■/ A  ;■
T H E  V A R S I T Y  —  U n lin ed , V e n ­
tilated  B ro w n  C a lf. S tocked  in
“C ” W id th  ...... ..........: 6 to  11
“D ” W id th  ..... :...____  5 to  11
T H E  V A R S I T Y  — U n lin ed , V e n ­
tilated W K ite  E ric , n a tu ra l w e lt  
w ith  w h ite  stitch. S izes in  stock.
“C ” W id th  ........... ...... 6 to 11
“D ” W id th  ........ ......... 5 to 11
T H E  K E N W O O D  — B ro w n  C a lf  
w ith  w h ite  E ric . In  stock in
" B ” W id th   d  to 11
“C ” W id th  . .............. 6 to 11
“D ” W id th  ......    5 to 11
\
T H E  D U N D E E  — W h ite  N u bu ck , 
natu ra l welt, w h ite  stitch. S izes
“B ” W id th  .........  7 to  11
“C ” W id th  . .............   6 to 11
“D ” W id th  .........    5 to 11
T H E  M A N L E I G H  — W h ite  N u ­
buck , natural w e lt  w ith  "white 
stitch. C a rr ied  in  stock in
“B ” W id th    .... 7 to  11
' “G "  W id th  '......  . . . . .  6 to  11
“D ” W id th  ......5 to 11
Phone 215
Tf&otiias Law son, Ltd.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE Kelowna. B. iC.
